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Rain, rain, rain ... all 
day long. High today 
should be in the upper 
408. More of the same 
this weekend. 

The Dally lowanIBryan Kelsen 

MIchael Harvey, left, confronll UI Dean of Student Union. Harvey and othe,. were protesting the 
Servlcel PhIllip JOMI at the stairway leading to the presence of the CIA on campul to recruit tor 
calM/' Planning OffIce Thuraday aftemoon In the prospective employees. 

~I officials, demonstrators 
clash over CIA recruitment 
By Marianne Chernl 
end Lewis Wayne Greene 
Sialf Writers 

Ul officials and protesters clashed Thursday 
IS members of CIA orr Campu tried to disrupt 
job interviews beinl held in the Union by the 
intelligence agency. 

While an audience of about 50 people 
IVatched, nearly a dozen protesters tried to 
rush pa t VI Dean of Student Services Phillip 
lones and several UI Campus Security officers 
who had blocked off a stalrca e leading to the 
Career Planning Office. 

Although they climbed, push d and carried 
children in an effort to g t up the stairs, no 
protesters got past the U1 officials' blockade. 
No Intervi ws were caM lied and no arrests 
.ere made. 

YING HER sobbing daughter In her 
11 ' Carol Snell·Felkema tried to break 
through the Ul's barricad . She pas ed Jones 
and several oth r security officers but was 
escorted away before she could confront the 
CIA recruiter. 

Theresa nell-Felk rna, 5, when asked If she 
knew what wa going on, said, "I don't know." 

Meanwhll , Snell· Felkema's husband, 
Michael, held their 2-year·old son Moses in his 
arma and screamed at Jones. "They (the CIA) 
kill children. They kill children." 

Alter the struggle, the protesters sat down, 
blocking the stair, and vowed to wait there 
until they wer allowed to meet with the CIA 
recruiter. As their following tarted to melt 
Iway, the protesters brleny trl d to push past 
Jonel again and but wer once more repelled. 

Following th .e confrontations, several pro· 
testers accused Jones of u Ing undue force to 
keep them out of the omce. Various protestera 
laid Jonea choked them, push d them against a 
"all and curs d at th m. 

".'. ANGRY that an administrator, Dean of 

8, Mlrlann. Cheml 
and Lewt, Wayne G .... n. 
Staff Writers 

Tbu~day's aklmlisi'\ between protesters 
and UI ofUdals may well be, as one protes
ter described lt, "one of the best recorded 
events" in UI hist9ry· 

While only about a dozen protesters were 
involved in two briet confi'ontatlons W1t~ Ul 
Dean or Students Phillip Jones ",nd sev~ral 
campus llecurlty omears, II COlli parable nUll)
ber of media personnel were pushing in 
around them trying to "get tbe story." 

Iii addition to the ctu.h of ar~a teleflsion, 
radloand new.~.per~porte'rs,the event wa. 
rttorded by a videQ tape crew from the UI 
Oftlee of Public Infotnlation. 

ur omeials were hesitant to explain why 
\iI .. tape wa. being made, bui eventually 
contlnned that Jt was being done for legal 

. "s.. Cov."te, Page 80' 

Students Phil Jones, would dare Jay a hand on 
a student and still say 'I'm carrying on 
business as usual,'" said CIA Off Campus 
member Gennelle Rucker. "He could have 
stepped out the way and let security handle It 
but, no, instead he became an active part of it, 
pushing and shoving people and calling them 
names." 

Jones defended his actions saying, "I'm abso· 
lutely certain that the only people 1 touched 
were those that tried to force their way 
through." Jones added that he was only using 

Set CIA, Palle 8A 

Ghouls and goblins 
filled the night, and 
bewitching photo
graphs fill our spe
cial Halloween 
photo pagEl. 

Page 4A 

Blazer 
Ed Huff hauls the 
equipment the Iowa 
football team needs 
to its away games. 

Page 38 
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Mayberry is g~ilW 
of Wise stabbing 
By Bart Jans.n 
Staff Writer 

James L. Mayberry listened 
without emotion Thursday as a 
ten-woman, two-man Johnson 
County jury found him guilty of 
first-degree murder. 

But the family of his victim 
broke down emotionally after the 
tension of an ll-day trial and 
three days of jury deliberations 
finally came to an end. 

Mayberry, 24, fatally stabbed 
Julia Wise, 20, in her Hilltop 
Mobile home last July. 

While Ferd and Martha Wise, 
the victim's parents, shared a 
tearful hug with the case's chief 
local investigator, Mayberry's 
wife and in-laws showed no emo
tion. 

Mayberry, who attended the 
five-minute court action in his 
orange Johnson County jail uni
form, contested the verdict as he 
was escorted from the court 
house. 

There is "no justice in this 
state," Mayberry said. "They 
found me guilty just on circum
stantial evidence, which they 
should never have found me 
guilty on." 

Mayberry is the third person 
convicted of first·degree murder 
in Johnson County in 45 years. 
Michael Gilroy, serving a life 
sentence, Was convicted in 1980 
and Walter "Dusty" Rhodes was 
hanged in 1940. He was the last 
person to be executed in Johnson 
County. 

EMMIT GEORGE, Mayberry's 
court·appointed defense attor
ney, said he was surprised by the 
verdict because of "what I know 
about the case, about the facts." 

"There is essentially inconsis· 
tent eVifence," George said. May
berry 'must be convicted on 
evidence." But George added 
there was "no question" Mayber
ry's lies to police about when he 
met Wise made the authorities 
and jury suspicious. 

State Prosecutor J . Patrick 
White said the verdict resulted 
from the "totality of the evi· 
dence" rather than from a Single 
point But he said he personally 
felt "the statements (Mayberry) 
made to police" may have helped 
the jury form its opinion. 

The Johnson County attorney 

said he was not surprised by the 
verdict, adding, "Our view was 
that thjs was a first-degree case 
all along." 

White complimented the vari
ous investigating agencies 
involved in the case, including 
the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation and its lab, saying 
they did "one heck of a job." . 

But White said he hoped a 
different procedure would be 
developed for removing a body 
from the crime scene. The 
defense had argued about the 
specialists' estimates of the time 
of Wise's death because her body 
had been removed abruptly. 

The sooner an autopsy is per
formed, the better the estimated 
time of death, White said, but 
premature removal of a body 
from the crime scene may result 
in a loss of physical evidence. 

"You go through a balancing in 
each individual case ," White 
said. "I concur fully with what 
they did." 

MAYBERRY'S DEFENSE also 
questioned the failure of investi· 
gating officers to tape their inter· 
views that led to the defendant's 
arrest 

George said, "There is almost 
routinely an appeal" filed 
against a first-degree murder 
conviction, but declined to elabo
rate on specifics such an appeal 
would address. 

"We certainly assume on to be 
filed," White said. The prosecu
tor said he expected the appeal 
would include all of the objec
tions to evidence the defense 
made during the trial, including 
the motion for mistrial made 
after an investigator testified 
Mayberry declined to take a lie 
detector test during the investi
gation. 

Mayberry's sentencing is sche
duled for Dec. 13, but he faces a 
mandatory life sentence. His 
defense will have 60 days from 
the time of sentencing to file an 
appeal of the verdict 

I?rofessor files harrassment suit 
against UI Anatomy colleague 
By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 
and Bart Jlnlen 
Staff Writer 

A UI faculty member filed suit 
in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday seeking $1.26 million in 
damages from the UI and a UI 
professor for allegedly sexually 
haraSSing her during the past 12 
years. 

UI Associate Anatomy Profes
lor Jean Jew's claim Is the sec· 
ond suit that has been filed 
against the UI involving officials 
from the Department of Anatomy 
in the past three years. 

In January 1983, then·assistant 
anatomy professor Asa Black 
lued the UI concerning a tenure 
dispute. Although Black has 
since left the UI, the case is still 
pending. 

IN HER SUIT, Jew alleges she 
has been sexually harassed by UJ 
Anatomy Professor Robert 
Tomanek's disparaging com
ments about her personal rela· 
tlonshlps since 1973. 

In addition, the Buit alleges Ul 
administrators have failed to fol
low the recommendations a 
faculty panel made last year 
urgln, them to Issue "a public 
statement ... which exonerates 
Dr. Jew." 

According to Jew's suit, 
Tomanek allegedly stated falsely 
in 1973 that she and former 
Department of Anatomy Chair
man Terence Williams were 
maintaining a sexual relation
ship. The suit also alleges that, 
"Tomanek has continued to make 
false IIhd defamatory statements 
about Dr. Jew from 1973 to the 
present. 

"In the environment created by 
Tomanek and the UI administra
tlonl defamatory and sexually 
harassing comments about Dr. 
Jew flourished," the suit states. 
It adds that in 1979 another full 
professor In the department 
called her a "stupid slut," a 
"dumb bitch" and a "whore" in 
front of other faculty and stu
dents. 

THE SUIT ALSO states that 
Jew fU~d a formal sexual harass· 
ment complaint with Ul Vice 
President for Academic AffaIrs 
Richard Remington in January 
1984. Remington appointed a 
panel composed of three raculty 
members to investigate the com
plaint. 

The panel found that derogat· 
ory statement were made about 
Jew by two professors and but 
none of the statements were sub
stantiated, according to the suit. 

The panel's report, issued in 
November 1984, recommended 
"the university lake il1lmediate 
action to inform the Department 
of Anatomy of its findi ngs" and to 
issue a public statement, the suit 
alleges. 

Jew also alleges in the suit that 
in the year since the panel's 
recommendation, the Ul has 
failed to implement these sugges· 
tions. 

REMINGTON SAID Thursday 
evening that the panel's recom
mendations have not been 
enacted because "we've been 
negotiating and discussing (the 
issue) with the parties involved." 

He al 0 said the suits Black 
and Jew have filed against the YI 
involving the Department of Ana
tomy "are not surprising" In light 
of "tensions in that department 
that have been long-standing." 

But Remington added that 
since Joe Coulter replaced WIl· 
liams as chair of the Department 
of Anatomy about a year a,o "a 
great deal of progress hu been 
made." 

Jew asks In the suit for ~30,OOO 
from the UI and $830,000 from 
Tomanek fol' damages to her 
p nona I and pror~.11lonal repu
tation, humiliation, embar'81-
ment and untold mental anguish. 
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Injured man seeKs compensation 
By Bart Janaen 

.--------------------, Staff Writer Courts 
Dissident exchange alleged 

BONN, West Germany - Soviet dissi
dents Andrei Sakharov and Anatoly 
Shcharansky lIlay be released in a spy 
exchange being organized by the Soviet 
Union, the United States and East and 
West Germany, it was reported Thurs
day. 

In West Germany, the Bild newspaper 
said negotiations were under way for 
an exchange to take place in late 
November, sometime after the Nov. 
19-20 Geneva summit between Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. Sakharov is consid
ered the father of the Soviet hydrogen 
bomb and Shcharansky is a 37-year-old 
computer expert. In Washington , Sec
retary of State George Shultz said of the 
report: "There's nothing to it." 

Budget alternative offered 
WASHINGTON - Responding to 

presidential threats to shut the govern
ment down unless progress is made on 
legislation to balance the federal 
budget and raise the national debt 
ceiling, House Democrats Thursday dis
closed a balanced budget alternative to 
counter the Senate-passed measure. 

Late Thursday, House Democratic 
conferees unveiled their balanced 
budget alternative that they said would 
begin budget cutting sooner than the 
Senate's, exempt poverty programs 
from automatic cuts and provide for an 
escape clause in case of a recession. 

-
Record trade deficit reached 

WASHfNGTON - The nation's trade 
losses swelled to $15.5 billion during 
September - the highest monthly 
shortfall on record, the government 
reported Thursday. 

Following two straight months in 
which trade losses eased somewhat, the 
red ink on the September trade ledgers 
brought the accumulated deficit for 
1985 to $106.6 billion - $11 billion 
above the total for the first nine months 
of 1984. The previous monthly record 
deficit was $13.7 billion, set in July 
1984. 

Guru said to plot killings 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Federal prose

cutors, trying to persuade a magistrate 
to deny bond to Bhagwan Shree 
Rajneesh, claimed Thursday the Indian 
guru's followers allegedly plotted to 
assassinate two Oregon officials. 

The new allegations arose during a 
bond hearing for Rajneesh, who is 
charged in a federal indictment in 
Oregon, where he has a 64,OOO-acre 
commune, with arranging sham mar
riages to dodge U.S. immigratic>n laws. 
U.S. Magistrate Barbara Delaney 
upheld defense objections that the 
government failed to show that 
Rajneesh was actually linked to the 
alleged assassination plots, but had not 
yet ruled on Rajneesh's request to be 
freed on bond. 

I , Pill, cancer link disputed 
WASHINGTON - One of tile largest 

studies of its kind has found no link 
between breast cancer and birth con
trol pi1ls, researchers reported Thurs
day. 

Scientists found oral contraceptive 
use neither increased nor decreased 
the risk of breast cancer, regardless of 
how old the women were when they 
started taking the pill, how long they 
used it, the amount of the hormone 
progestin in the pill and whether they 
took the pill before having their first 
child. The results contradicted those of 
two 1983 studies, which found 
increased risk of breast cancer up to 
age 37 among women who started using 
the pill early and those who used it 
before their first pregnancy. 

Quoted ... 
(There is) no justice in this state. 

-James L. Mayberry after his conviction 
of first degree murder in the stabbing 
death of Julia Wise. See story, page lAo 

-, 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a report 
is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-&10. A correction or claritlcation will 
be published in this column. 

In a story called "Arresting event set for 
March or Dimes" (DI, October 31), it was 
incorrectly reported that the March of 
Dimes phone number was 3664271. Actu
ally, the number is 366-4371. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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A Coralville rental firm was sued 
Thursday In Johnson County District 
Court by the family of LaVerne J. 
Meade, after his right arm and hand 
suffered permanent disabilities from 
an allegedly faulty paint sprayer 
supplied by the company, 

The suit is seeking commensurate 
damages from Taylor Rental Corpo
ration for Meade's injuries, includ
ing the amputation of his right ring 

Police 
By Julie Eilele 
Staff Writer 

UI Campus Security officials 
responded to an assault report late 
Wednesday near the UI College of 
Law Imilding after a man was 
knocked unconsc ious by another 
man. 

Reports indicate the victim, who 
was walking with three other per-

Metrobriefs 
Pro Peace rally, march 
scheduled this weekend 

Pro Peace, a California-based 
organization advocating worldwide 
nuclear disarmament, is holding a 
walkathon and rally Sunday on the 
UI campus. About one hundred 
demonstrators plan to walk 10 
kilometers (6.2 miles) through cam: 

postscripts 
Friday Events 
The Needa 0' Sansory Impllired Individuals 
and the Services Available to Them, will be 
presented by Dave Quick and Jim Hansen 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Lindquist Center 
Room 301 . 
MThe Proapectlve Future," a movie spon
sored by the Chinllse Student Association, 
will be shown at 2:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 
MJustica .nd La.derahlp Evalulltlon" will be 
discussed by Tom Tyler, Northwestern Uni
versity, at 4 p.m. In Van Allen Room 70. 
I.O.W.A. Bowl IInal. will be held from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 
"Dreama, Gateway to the Sell" will be the 
topic of a lecture by Carol Canova at 7:30 

Doonesbury 

finger, tissue damage and atrophe to 
his hand and arm which resulted in 
the loss of strength and flexibility. 

Meade was employed by Johnson 
County November, 1983, and used an 
electric paint sprayer rented by his 
employer to paint the Johnson 
'County Care Facility, according to 
the suit. 

sons, was attacked from behind by a 
man he bad argued with in the 
Union Wheelroom earlier Wednes
day evening. The assailant was then 
allegedly assaulted by the victim's 
fr iends and held until officials 
arrived, the report states. 

Both men were treated for injuries 
at UI Hospitals. 

Report : UI Campus Security officials 
reported Thursday eight buildings on the east 

pus, into the downtown area and 
back to the Union for the rally. 

Registration will take place at 2 
p.m. on Sunday at the Union. The 
walkathon will begin at 2:30 p.m. and 
the rally will take place at 4 p.m. 
Campuses across the nation will be 
holding similar walkathons at the 
same time, including at least eight 
other campuses in Iowa. . 

Organizers of the walkathon hope 
it will serve the triple function of 

p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. A 
workshop will be held on Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at 10 S . Gilbert SI. 

Saturday Events 
Blood Drive sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
in conjunction witH the Johnson County 
Blood Donor Program and the Red Cross. will 
be held form 2 to 5:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Hlliloween Party sponsored by the Lutheran 
SlUdent Movement and Episcopal Chaplaincy 
at 8 p.m. in the Lutheran Campus Center in 
Old Brick. 
Casino Night sponsored by DRinC, will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Union Wheelroom. 

/ABL, T/fAT 5HOUW GIVe 
THe FlAMERS ~M£THlN6 
70 TALK A8OUT, HUH~ 

Plf) 'I(X} $E& 1IEIfl. fIICES 
IQfEN IAI5 S/(IPPWWT 
CF 1HEJ?C flANV IN f!lWV? 

/ I 

FUTONS 
All Futons Reduced 10% 

Single Regularly 110.00 Now 99.00 

Double Regularly 135.00 Now 121.50 

Queen Regularly 155.00 Now 139.50 

Extra Heavy 

130 S. Clinton 

He claims in the suit he tried to 
clean the tip of the spray gun and 
inadvertantly pulled the trigger. The 
resulting paint stream shot from the 
spray gun "hit the palm of (his) right 
hand, injecting paint and other sub
stances Into the tissues of (his) right 
hand," the suit states. 

The suit also names Taylor's 
parent company, Lindax Industrlel, 
Inc., Iowa, and Graco, Inc., of Minne
sota, the company that sold the paint 
sprayer, as derendants. 

side of the UI cempus were spray painted 
with "CIA Off Cllmpus. " 

Report: Rani Makk."lti, 140 Rlenow HIli, 
told UI Campus Security officials Wedneeday 
bottles were dropped from Rlenow Residence 
HIIII onto his vehicle, causing S300 In dim
age. The \/thlcle was parked In II metered lot 
near the do rmitory. 

Theft report: Jonl Schildt, 632 S. Dodge 
St, told UI CampJlt Security officials her 
duffle bag and contents, valued at $211, were 
stolen 'rom Hllisey Gymnasium Wednesday. 

dramatizing American students' 
objections to the nuclear arms race, 
publicizing Pro Peace's Great Peace 
March from Los Angeles to Washing
ton, D.C. next year, and fundraising, 
through mile-by-mile sponsorship. 

Pro Peace is endorsed by the fowa 
Citizens Action Network, the Team
sters, United Students Organization 
and various religious and ecumeni
cal organizations. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran-EpiacopIIl JIZZ ma .. will be hald at , 
10 a.m. 8t Old Brick. 
"High Frontier: A Wey to Pelce?" - I 
videotape llbout Strategic Defense Inillative 
- will be shown at 6:15 p.m. at the Chrlstua 
House, 122 E. Church SI. 
Birth Control Method. will be the topic of a 
Health 10wII presentlltion at 8 p.m. In May
'lower Residence Hall In'ormal Study Room. 

Announcements 
I.E.E.E. will hllve guast speaker Jamas C. 
Ehrhardt spellk on MagnetiC RasonallCe on 
Nov. 7. For more in'ormatlon or to register, 
contact the I.E.E.E. office In the Engineering 
Building Room 2404. 
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Author of liThe Dispossessed-

4 time Hugo Award winner 

Book Signing will be 6:00pm-6:30 
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7pm Tuesday, Nov, 5th, 1985. 
, IMU Main Lounge 
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!Johnston's political -future , 

i u certain because of debt , 

I
, By KIrk Brown 

University Editor 

, Despite a poor showing in last fall's elec
: tion and $13,000 in lingering campaign debts, 
: local attorney Joe Johnston said earlier this 
11Ieek be "has not ruled out" running for 
Co~ss again in 1986. 
"I am not saying J wouldn't run," said 

Johnston. He stressed, however, any decision 
.bout.entering next year's race will have to 
1I.it until the debts from hill previous cam-
·paign are paid off'. 

The 10hnson County Democrat was 
soundly defeated by Republican incumbent 
Cooper Evans in the November 1984 election 
for Iowa's 3rd District Congressional seat. 
Evans collected 63 percent of the votes and 
carried Johnson County, which has tradition
ally been a Democratic stronghold. 

Johnston said last week following the 
leetion, his campaign staff' was unable to 

ply about $16,000 worth of its bills, primarily 
because donations they had expected from 
levera] political action committees and the 
Democratic National Committee were never 
received. He said $3,000 of this debt has 
been repaid. 

BE EXPLAINED although these groups 
bad pledged to support his campaign with 
donations, the funds were re-allocated to 
more promising Democratic candidates 

iJfOund the country during the final weeks 
before the election. 

According to Randy Larson, who managed 

Johnston's 1984 campaign, about $13,000 of 
these debts stili must be paid to prevent 
creditors from pursuing legal claims that 
have been filed agailllt both Larson and the 
campaign. 

In an effort to payoff these debts, Larson 
and Johnston are holding a fundraiser at Old 
Brick tonight. Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, will 
be the featured speaker at the event, mark
ing the first time Harkin has returned to 
Iowa City Ii nee last year's campaign. 

WHILE CONnRMING Johnston is mulling 
over another run for Congress next year, 
Larson stressed Johnston may not make a 
finalannou.ncemeDt regardiDR his intentions 
until March. 

He said one reason Johnston is consider
ing running again is that "there is an 
extremely good likelihood" Evans will not 
seek re-election next year. 

Larson said regardless of what Evans does, 
Johnston will need firm assurances from 
national groups willing to donate to his 
campaign before he enters the race. 

Pointing out that Evans outspent him by 
$250,000 in last year's campaign, Johnston 
said he is convinced money is an essential 
ingredient for victory. 

"We bombed in the major counties where 
you need media publicity," Johnston said, 
adding his campaign was nearly broke when 
Evans launched "a $2,000 a day" media blitz 
during the final three weeks before the 1984 
election. 

.county sets well guidelines 
to prevent contaminati'on 
By Jim Sprague 
Staff Writer 

New guidelines for digging wells in John
son County were adopted by tbe Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Thursday to 
protect groundwater from possible contami
naUon. 

The guidelines will require the creation of 
new wells and major repairs on existing 
,ttts be approved by the county, exemplin, 
wells used by the Amish. 

The action by the county is in response to 
state concern over pollution of underground 
aquifers in Iowa. The Water Airways Man
agement Department required that counties 
~ minimum standards to en_1U'e' safe 

, water for human cooaumpUon. 
Tbe revised guidelines now require all 

wells in tbe county receive approval of the 
Johnson County Health Department and 
meet state requirements. Previously, only 

-TONIGHT-
Come meet 

U.S. SENATOR 

TOM 
HARKIN 

at OLD BRICK 
26 E. Market, 7:30 

p.m. 
Admission S10, Students S3 

Free Refreshments 
& Entertainment 

PrOCeedl to Joe Johnston', 1984 Ceng_Iional 
Campaign o.bt. 

Paid for by 1M 1984 Johnston for 
Congresl Commil1H. 

water supplies used by more than 25 people 
needed county permits. 

"Each time you drill a well, you risk 
contaminating the aquifer," supervisor Har
old Donnelly said. 

TWO INSTANCES of well pollution have 
been discovered in Johnson County, said 
Graham Dameron, Johnson County health 
director. He said one was the result of farm 
chemicals and the otber ~cul'I'ed in Hills 
because of gasoline contamination. 

The new guidelines exempt many Amish 
because applying for permits would force 
them to relocate their wells, which are built 
clos~ to homes and farm ~ildings. 

"These people cannot do- that" because it 
would create economic hardships for them, 
said Dameron. According to drillers, there is 
a small likelihood of contamination, he said. 

MIXED 
DOUBLES 

Today's look. Perfect for both him and 
her. Available with quartz accuracy in 

three oolor oombinatiOns. Either khaki, 
grey or beige. Yourohoice 8125. 

• CITIZEN 
to------GIf)lQJ ~-_I 

0flIN MTATlD ... NMI EQUAWD 

INCREDIBLE BICYCLE UQUIDATION 
NEVER AGAIN can you buy bikes at these pricesll 

Pedect for Christmas ... 
w1nn SUper Letour 

g. ReiaU S299.95 

Now$21395 
SAVE '86 

\ SchWinn Tr<J\'81or 
, Sugg Retail 5249 95 

NOW $ 17995 
SAVE '70 
SchWinn Sprtnt 
Sugg Retall S 149 9S 

Now*111 95 
SAVE *38 

Renegade Ml Bike 
SUgg. Retail S299.95 

NOW $20595 
Save *94 

KuwaharaUL 
SUgo. Retail 5259.95 

NOW $ 171'00 
Serle S88 

Kuwahara Sport 
&lgg. Retail SI99.95 

NOW * 14250 
Serve $57 . 

Prices good thJU Nov. 9, 1985 
Chr1stmas Lay·Awap ava:11able nowl 

224 S. CUnton St., Iowa atr 
(319) 337·5525 

COM. iN FOA .TIEST AIDE. 

SCHWINNQD 

112 S. I.bua e 338-137& 

Help the Body Clinic celebrate it's' 
2nd Anniversary! 

Satanfay, November Zad from 9-4 
DrnbaU for (OEE) 

(1) 1 Moath Gym Membership 
(Z) 1 MOIlth Aerobics 
(3) 10 PIE! l .... 
(4) 1 Boar Mas .. ,. 

FlEE Streich au. at 10:00 a.m. 
FII!E Aerobics 10:30 aad 11:30 

Specials for November 
3 MOIlthi Gym. $70 

1 Moath Aerobics • $30 
(2 for 1: BRING A FRIEND!) 

Saturday. Ncmmbcr 9th 
Shiatsu Mula,. Workshop 

1:00·3:00 p.m. 
llo..-Wed. 8:00 _-9:00 pm 

t .... ·ThrI. 8:00 _·9:00 pm 
Prtda, 8:00 ... -7:30 pm 

Sahuday 1:00 _-4:00 pm 
Staufay Nooa-4:00 pm 

Complain! 
Is there something about the University that 
you think could be improued? The Collegiate 
Associations Council is the academic student 
government. If you haue an idea or a 
complaint we would like to know. Call Jeff 
Devitt at the CAe, 12:30·1:30 T, W, Th at 
353·5467. Your idea could help everyone! 

Special Student / Youth fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Scheduled Airlines! 

The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia. 
Winter Rates: 

New York to Copenhagen, Oslo, Stockholm 
from $215 one way, $350 roundtrip 

Chicago to Copenhagen 
from $215 one way, $350 roundtrip 

Chicago to Oslo, Stockholm 
from $255 one way, $430 roundtrip 

and tours designed especially for students to the 

SOVIET UNION 
For Information CaD: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 

(212) 986-9470 

. 

Hawks 
lorenz Boot Shop is celebrating their 

th 
For six days we will offer 
many of our famous brands 
for men & women at sensa· u 

tional savings. These are 
current fall and basic styles. 

ANNIVERSRY 
SIX DAYS ONLY: Thursday Oct. 31st thru Tuesday, Nov. 5th 

MEN'S MEN'S 

FLORSHEIM 
Entire Stock $45 to Rog. to $99.95 

DEXTER and 

HUSH PUPPIES 
Entire Stock 

$29$ $85 
WOMEN'S 

HUSH PUPPIES 
Entire stock of Dr ... Sho81 

Reg. to $39.95 

$29 

WOMEN'S 

CIAO! 
Sho.I' Bootl 

Reg. $39.95 to $49,95 

$29 
to 

$39 

, 

WOMEN'S 

SELBY and JOYCE 
Dr ... & Calual Ih081 

Entlr. Stock Reg. to $59.95 

$29$49 

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S 

9 WEST BOOTS & 
Entire Stock 

Reg. $49.95 SHOES 
By Manelll 

$29 Reg. to $39.95 

All at 
to 

$39 , .., $27 
f . 

WOMEN'S 

BASS 
Drel. Heel. and Wedge • 

Reg. to $43.95 & $44.95. 

,-

$35 

WOMEN'S 

CANDIES and 

CAPEZIO 
Reg. to $44.95 

$29 
to 

No spaclll ordars or layaways It slle prices. Items from our regular stock only. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
ffi SYCAMORE MALL 

FREE PARKING 
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W e've grown up and 
we've gained matur
ity. We've outgrown 
Etch-a-Sketch and 

we've traded days at the play
ground for studying at the 
library. But, if there's one thing 
we're not giving up, it's Hallo
ween. 

"It just keeps getting better," 
said UI senior Scott Eichacker of 
his affection for Halloween. "The 
trick or treating stuff grows old 
after while, but the excitement of 
costumes and going out and par
ties is better. Everybody's always 
happy and having fun on Hallo
ween." 

Eichacker and friend Russ Hei
toff postponed their celebration 
of the hallowed eve until tonight 
when they plan to donn Hare 
Krishna costumes and "party til 

" look UI senior 'al O'Hara five 
hours to create this timely lack 
0' 'antem, abov •• Mlny people 

experienced the 181M ICIII'II 
that this unlclentltled couple clef 
In the Jaycee" Ha!lllted ttou .. , 
at right, thl. HaIIowHn .. alOll. 

The house "located In the 
2700 block of MulClllne 

Avenue. 

we drop . . . When Halloween is 
on a school night you have to 
wait until the weekend to cele
brate, it's an unwritten rule," 
Heitoff said. 

He added, "This year we're 
going trick-or-liquoring instead 
of trick-or-treating. That candy 
stuff only goes so far." 

CANDY, HOWEVER, was fore
most in the mind of Iowa City 
cosmetologist Joanne Stelzer . 
when asked her favorite Hallo
ween activity. 

"I've been trying all day to talk 
people into gOing trick-or· 
treating with me," said Stelzer, 
who reported to work at Hair 
Express, 32 S. Clinton St. , as a 
giant pink bunny. "We always 
dress up for Halloween here and 
we always have fun doing it. 

. TIlt Dilly towanI8~ron Hetzler 
leui'll AdrIan, .bow. left, hat • cMt willi N ...... Ich.'ueler, one of the 
children trom the UIIIe School ..... prelCllool willing .... a.verty MIlnor 
eonv ... 1CIIII CeMIr 'ThuI1tdI, ......... AI ...... AdrIen ..... peek 81 
"'I0I'l FamlWOlth. 

People have been staring when 
they walk by the shop, but when 
they realize what we're up to 
they just smile and walk by." 

Although many Iowa City resi
dents opted to celebrate the holi
day by partaking of spirits, 
others flocked to haunted houses 
to hear tales of real "spirits." 
Hundreds attended the local Jay
cee's haunted house, McBride 
Haunted Field Campus and cos
tume contests throughout the 
city. 

"It doesn 't matter how you 
celebrate Halloween," said Hair 
Express employee Ramona Wyse. 
"Just by putting on a costume you 
have the chance to be someone 
or something you can't be during 
the rest of the year. What could 
be more fun? " 

Speal 
U~tLJ 
det.ci1 
By Klnl Schu.lk 
stJII Writer 



Speakers alert 
U~tudents to 
deficit proposal 
By Klnt Schuelke 
SIIff Writer 

Oongress is debating legislation that would 
place the burden of reducing the federal 
deficit "on the backs of students" who 
receive financial aid, a VI official and a 
'student leader warned Thursday. 

During a press conference Thursday, stu
dents were alerted to this legislation, known 
as the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings amendment, 
that may pave the way for deep cuts in 
federal financial aid programs and also 
urge to call their representatives 
before Congress makes its decision, which 
could happen as soon as next week. 

"Students are in danger of losing their 
opportunity to attend this university," said 
Paul Thompson, vice president of the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council. "We agree 
thatthere must be a 'balanced-budget act' to 
reduce the deficit, but not an unduly burden
some act that seeks to reduce the deficit on 
the backs of students." 

ACCORDING TO THOMPSON, the U.S. 
House of Representatives is considering 
legislation, which is designed to balance the 
federal budget by 1991 tBrough dramatic cuts 
in social programs. 

Ul Financial Aid Director John Moore said 
the bill would reduce the federal budget by 
about $36 billion per year and empower 
President Reagan to make across-the-board 
culB if Congress failed to trim that amount 
from the budget each year. 
"If they don't agree, the bill empowers the 

president to make the cuts and that's the 
JDost dangerous part of the bit, whether it's 
President Reagan or anyone," said Moore. 

"They're not talking about cutting military 
support, they're not talking about cutting the 
bureaucracy," said Moore. "They're talking 
about cutting programs that affect the social 
life of everyone in this country." 

m FINANCIAL AID Associate Director 
Mart Warner said that the bill affects about 
14,1XX) UI students who annually receive 
federal financial aid, including about 12,000 
students who receive federal Guaranteed 
Student Loans totalling $32 million. 

lloore also said that governmental cut
backs for GSL's would make it difficult for 
students to find lendi ng institutions willing 
to invest in the loans. 
"If Congress were to cut (funding for GSL's) 

lubstantially, then many, many of the len
ders would get out of the program," said 
1I00re. "If they do much tampering they will 
d!1 up the source of funds. Students may 

, qualify, but finding a lender may be diffi
cull" 

CAC will be conducting a Financial Aid 
Awareness Week Nov. 4-8 to draw attention 
to students' growing inability to pay for 
rollege. 

Controversial 
books banned 
in Eastern Iowa 
a, Suzlnn. McBride 
SlIt! Writer 

Although two books were recently banned 
from an eastern Iowa school, "censorship is 
not I problem" in Iowa City, according to 
lean Donham, library media coordinator of 
the Iowa City Community School District. 

John Raeburn, UI English professor and 
chairman of the department, said, "To be 
bonest with you, I don't know of any prob
lems involving censorship in Iowa City." 

Last week Oelwein school officials 
reilloved two books - The Golden Apple and 
l.eriathla, written by Robert Shea and Rob
ert Wilson - from the shelves of the Oelwein 
lunior High School library after a parent 
tomplained abou~ the sexual content In one 
of the boo ks. 

Rib Smith, the junior high principal, then 
checked another book co-written by the 
lillie authors and found it to also be "sex
QaUy explicit," said Oelwein Superintendent 
Eldon Pyle. , 

IUT IOWA CITY school omcials do not 
remember ever banning a book. 

"1'0 my knowledge, in the past several 
nars there has been only one book (A DIY 
Nt Pig. Would Die by Robert Peck) that has 
lODe through the procedure, and it Is still on 

\ the shelf today," said Donham. 
At the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 

Linn St., "We really haven't had any books 
\ banne ' aid Director Lolly Eggers. "Some 

Peopl ' e not wanted children to have 
'teess to lome material, such aB Playboy and 
a'rated movies, but our response has been 
that It's the responsibility of the parent, not 
the library." 

\ Books used In th school district that are 
COnsidered questionable must go through a 
llandard procedure Involving school princl
pall and district administrators. The books 

, femain on the shelves during the appeal 
Proeess. 

"Any patron or employee of the scbool 
, dlltrlct" can challenge the use of a book by 

• , nlilll an objection, according to the district's 
Idlliniatrative regulations handbook. 

, ONCE AN OBJECTION has been nIed, It Is 
the principal 's responsibility to Informally 
lettle the matter. 
lithe objector remains unhappy with that 

ded.lon, an appeal may be made to David 
Crollln, luperlntendent of schools. A seven
lIellber committee comprised of people 
troD the community and the school district 
" tbtll formed to study tbe objection and to 
reach I decision. Cronin Is responsible for 
tbe nnll relOlution. 
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THE ELECTRONICS C A V E o U I L 
PRESENTS: 

We would like to take this opportunity to introduce some new products never before available in Iowa City, 
highlight some of our specialty items, and offer some spectatcular savings on some of your old favorites . All 
of the products shown here are available at ~pecial introductory pricing through November 16th. We invite 
you to come down to the Electronics Cave for a demonstration of these quality products. 

M D D E 
PIE C 
U O' 0 T 

Model 
CP 320 S 

Model CP 355 S 
Digitally-encoded, 

mini-size 
w/maximum range 

46/49mHz. for clear sound. 
Rings on the bock of 
headset not in your ear. 

.T R 
E 0 
R N 

Retail $199.95 
Save Over 

$159 
Retail $219.95 I 

C Save Over $60 
FEITURE.INClUDE $50 

Sam. al CP 355 S 
minus the speak.rphone 

.a..-.... -102 .......... .-- Equipment and 
Consulting 

._--_-. 

.~ ........ ........ .2...,. ...... .... ........ ....." ............ ..... 

AudiOCOl1troi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~THE FINEST 
HANDCRAFTED EQUALIZERS AND ANALYZERS IN THE WORLD. , 

Octave 
~~~~~~~~§~§THEC-10l - SERIES TWO. 

• Paired sliders for easier setting 
• 12dB of cut or boost across 10 octaves 
• Tope monitor, tape EQ, subsonic filter 

• Paired sliders for easy setting 
• Subsonic filter & rumble reducer 

Intro Prica 
$149 Retail 

Video 
Sound
tracker 

• Realtime display with analyzer accuracy 
$127 
Intro Price 
$159 Retail • Pink noise generator to EQ your speakers • Digital Stereo Synthesizer 

• Special hiss reduction Intro Price $349 Retail $429 
• Five Band Equalizer 

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH THE QUALITY OF YOUR VIDEO TAPE COPIES? 
o 0 "'~ The Vidicraft Video Enhancer and Color Correctors enable you to Q"nQ ~ 

W[j@JD~[?\SUtJ~ reduce the loss in detail when copying tapes. The ~ffect has to be \]~D~[(CSUlJlS 
seen to be believed. Stop by the Cave for a demonstration. 

DETAILER® 
IMAGE ENHANCER 

$8495 

Intro Price 
199,~s..ReIoil 

Retail $299.9~ Intro Price $249 
color proceSSing amplifier 

'289 Intro Price 
$349.95 Retail 

r •• . SUPERSET and 

.14 The ALL NEW SuperselK 
AUDIO- VIDEO 

Winner of the Best Overall Color Picture for the Ninth Straight Year 

$359 
Intro Price 
$429.95 Relail . 

SnVANIA 19" Diogonal Superset 

MODEL CXE176WA 
• Dark-lite matrix picture lube 
• Random access digilal tuning 
• 152 channel capability works wll.c. coble 
• Stereo /SAP adapter- requires optional stereo 

decoder and home stereo syslem 

$769 
Intro Price 
$899.95 Retail 

SYLVANIA 20' Diagonal Superset" 

MODEL RKE198SL 
• Broadcast stereo ready 
• Fiol Square, Dark-Ule picture tube 
• 178 channel capability works w/t.c. coble 
.32 PB stowable IR random access r.mote 

control 
• Remote Rf switching • Sleep limer 
• EXjXlnded on-screen graphic. 
• Built-in decoder and speaker system 
• AIV input & output jocks 

A Theater Sound System f9r 
the Home! 

Thi. littl. black box i. going to enable you to hear 
1Il1-"-~ rear channel .ound effects the way you 
do in a movie t eater. There'l nothing .I.e like il on the 
market, and if you're like everyone else who's heard it, 
you're goln" to wanl one. This II the 10m. as used in the 
thealer, with Ih. good sound Iystems. You have to hear It 
10 believe it. Hear the Patton tonk. Ihunder through your 
living room. Put yourself In the croufir. in the barroom 
lhootout in ffaid"rs 01 the Losl ",if. Slop by today for a 
demo; you don't know what you're milling 

SSI M-360 Intro Price $279 WOI ~9. 95 

SYLVANIA 
COLOR TV 

SYLVANIA 15" Diogonol 

$259 
Intro Price 
$349.95 Retail 

MODEL CBE152SL 
• Dark·Ute malrix pidure ,ube 
.2 P,!sh button "Super Scan' tuning system 
• Highly-efficient 3" x 6" speaker 

$369 
Intro Price 
$399.95 Relail 

SYLVANIA Video Cossette Recorder 

MODEL VC2234SL 
• 14-day/4 event programmer -
.5 minute timer bock-up 
.107 channel capability works wll.c. coble 
.15 fundion infrared remole control. 

$249 
Intro Price 
$449.95 Retail 

SYLVANIA Compact Disc Digital Audio PI oyer 

MODEL FDD104SL 

VIDEO SALE 
PANASONIC PV 1330 VCR 
wired remole, 2 wlt.,n ... ,nl timer 
MAGNAVOX VR8S20 VCR 
Cabl. ready, wir.I.1I remole 
MAGNAVOXVRU17VCR 
Hi-Fi, cable ready, wir.I ... remole 
MAGNAVOX La .... Video DilC 
U,ed in orcade game., fronl. 
loading, wireles. remoie, 
rondom occ .... 

SALE Retail 
$299 $500 

$359 $550 

$499 $899 

$t49 $749 

SYLVANIA 25" Diagonal 

$599 
Intro Price 
$729.95 Retail 

,MODEL RLE342AK 
• Dark·lite 100 piclure tube 
• Random access digilal luning 
. 152 channel capability works wlLC. coble 
• Stereo ISAP adopter- requires optional stereo 

decoder 'and home stereo syslem 
• On screen display • Remote programming 

SYLVANIA Videa Cossette Recorder 

MODEL VCE3645SL 
• Hi-Fi Stereo • 4 Heods 
• Built·in TV Stereo decoder 
.21 doy/S event programmer 
.169 channel capability 

lntro Prica 
$1099.95 Relail 

.34 fundion random access remote conlrol 
• Index search 
.60 minute bock-up limer 

PANAMAX@l SURGE SUPPRESSORS & 
NOISE FILTERS combine the faslesl response lime 
& the highest enefgy djssopation. Don'I be fool by dime 
store sur~e surpr8ssors. They aren't the some. 
Many atyt .. availabl • . 

20% Off 
Prices start ot $47 

.spico ........ - . UlOjoolot 
MOI'IY ....... 
parioo. 
NO'lltINO 
eOMPAIIIS! 

THE ELECTRONICS CAVE SO~I MOOlt I UM/flO TO 
nO(1I ON HAND. WI 
1"11111 THI II~HT TO 
~1Mn OUANTlIIU. 338·5989 

322 E. Benton Sf. 
1 Block East of Gilbert 

Hourll 
N"n" ,.m" Mon.·'rl. 

, Ih,m,.' ,.m, Sel. 
0114 It, .,,oI"IIM"I 

Hidden behind Steve's Typewriter FREE STORESIDE PARKING 
fiNANCING AVAllASlE 
WITH QUAUflED CIEDt' 
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Cove rage~_--,-___ -,---=--___ -,--_!..---______ Co....:..n_t1n.,;..;:Ued~fr.:....om....:.:pa=ge....:..1A 
reasons. 

"If it comes to the point where 
there needs to be some legal 
action taken , the university 
needs to be prepared," said OP! 
Director Dwight Jensen. 

JULIA MEARS, administrative 
assistant to UI President James 
O. Freedman, said she believed 
the tape of the protest would 

have been admissable evidence 
if trespassing charges were 
brought against any orthe protes
ters. 

She said the UI had never 
taped a protest before, but that 
was in part due to the fact the UI 
hadn't had the technology before. 

One protester, however, specu
lated the UI may have taped the 
event to provide the CIA with a 

record of those who spoke out 
against them. 

Later in the day CIA Off Cam
pus organizers had to deal with 
the problem of the press when UI 
officials told them they would 
only be allowed to take six peo
ple into a meeting with the CIA 
recruiter. 

After carefully considering the 
matter, the protesters decided to 

sacrifice three of these spots so 
media representatives would be 
able witness their verbal attack 
against the CIA recruiter. 

But the problem was resolved 
for them when Jensen 
announced that the CIA official 
had agreed to allow all the repor
ters, but no photographers, into 
the meeting. 

C::1~~ ____ ~~ __________________ ~~ ____________________________________ ~ ______ c_o_n_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_~_1_A 
debate going." force in reaction to the force 

from the protesters. 
After a lengthy stand-off 

between the protesters and UI 
officials, CIA Off Campus Mem
ber Mike Price and VI Vice 
President for Student .Affairs 
Philip Hubbard came to a com
promise. 

not respond to them or speak 
offiCially. 

Following Hubbard's 
announcement, the CIA Off Cam
pus members claimed they had 
achieved a victory and went to 
another room to discuss who 
would speak to the recruiter. 

say, but I'd be willing to defend 
with my life your right to say it," 
responded the recruiter, who 
refused to be photographed or 
identified. 

Hubbard said the CIA recrui
terS were not as evil as the r.;iiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
protesters portrayed them. 

HUBBARD TOLD the group 
that one of the two CIA recrui
ters interviewing VI students 
had agreed to talk to a small 
group of protesters after these 
interviews were over. 

At the meeting with the recrui
ter, six protesters read a list of 
accusations against the CIA and 
demanded an answer from the 
recruiter. 

VI STUDENTS observing the 
confrontation between the pro
testers and UI officials had 
mixed reactions to the conflict. 

"I think it's a joke. I think it's 
funny to listen to these people," 
said UI freshman Dave Stoddard. 
"If they don't like it they should 
not go to school here." 

"It's interesting to talk to the 
recruiters, and to see that they 
are not what people would think 
- big men with sticks. The 
recruiter was apprehensive. he 
asked if he would be physically 
or verbally assaulted," said Hub
bard. 

The recruiter specified he 
would only listen to the protes
ters for lhree minutes and wou ld 

"Are you here to recruit stu
dents to train men to rape and 
torture innocent women and chil
dren?" demanded Josie Rawson. 

UI Student Sen. Derrick James 
said, "I'm in disagreement with 
the protest ·but I think it's 
healthy for society to keep the 

"He gave permission to (meet' 
with) the group because he feels 
the CIA should not be presented 
as being totally unwilling to 
speak to the public," Hubbard 

"I don't agree with what you added. 

I'D RATHER QUIT 

Don't let smoking knock you out. Quit today. And give yourseH a 
fighting chance. When you stop smoking you are helping decrease 
your risk of heart disease. In fact, the Surgeon General has stated 
that cigarene smoking is the most preventable risk factor In 

THAN FIGHT HEART DISEASE. heart disease. 

So fight back against heart disease. Quit smoking. For more 
information on how you can stop smoking contact the American 
Heart Association. 

IJniivA,./I;tll of 10'l\'a 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City 
Mon.-Fri. 8·6, Sat. 10-2; 354-5950 

206 1st Avenue, Coralville 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 10-2; 338-6274 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT SENATE NEWSLETTER 
October 1 9 8 5 

As Woodrow Wilson once said, the Senate in committee is the Senate at 
work, • and the Student Senate is living proof of this logic! The UISS has 
standing committees which are working on many new & different projects. 
Some of the new programs are as follows: . 

SAFE RIDE': Premiered on October 25th & 26th, the Student Senate sponsored free rides ~ome from the downtown area to 
anywhere in Iowa City or Coralville between 11 pm ond 2:30 om. Designated vans were driven and staffed by members of 
the Student Senate. Over 300 students took advantage of this service which will be offered on a regular basis next semester. 

PARENTS COUNCIL: A gross roots lobbying organization which will lobby for the continuation and improvement of 
educational accessibility and quality at the University of Iowa. This will be done by volunteer porents and concerned adults 
throughout Iowa. 

STUDENT SENATE NEWSLETTER: Keeps the students informed on a monthly basis of various Student Senate activities and 
action. 

UNIVERSITY OUTREACH: Premiering November 5th, a speaker and a media presentation will be given by the Student 
Senate Speakers' Bureau to improve public relotions and communication with the rest of the State. This is aimed at 
businesses and various service organizations throughout Iowa. 

DISCOUNT CARD: Due out the first of November, this free card provides discounts at voripus area merchants when 
presented with your University of Iowa 10. 

S.O.S. CAMPAIGN: Save Our Students! scholarships which will be awarded in $250 and $500 grants to help thase caught in 
the tuition budget crunch. 

IOWA CITY CHARACTER MAPS: These colorful media maps of Iowa City are curren~y available at the Student Senate office 
at no charge! These show various Iowa City locations in a cartoon drowing ... pick one up for your rooml 

S.I.N.: Scholarship Information Network which is being computerized to help students find schalarships that are available to 
them. 

MINORITY AFFAIRS STUDY: A study which will pinpoint rociol problems and suggest solutions at the University of Iowa. 

PEACE CORPS DAY '85: An entire doy of i'ntemationol events which featured Lore! Ruppe, the National Director Of the 
. Peace Corps . 

... and many, many, more activities. If you are interested in joining t~e University of Iowa Student Senate at work, please 
contact the UISS office at 353·5461. Join a committee and get to workl 

-Sora Moeller, Studen{ Senate Vice-President 

American 
Heart 
Association 

t 

" 

'\ 
((I know there's one I like) but I always get 

the name mixed up with a cheese,)) 

STUDENT SENATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS: 
SSR-8S6-10: Encouroged the administration and faculty 10 include students in curriculum reorganizatian. 

"AUdrey's features everyday saVings of 15% to 60% on 
name brand first quality women's apparel." 

SSR-856-11 : Urged the Boord of Regents ond the Stote Legislature to find other means for funding the University, and also 
J supported the UISS executives in their efforts to keep a tuition increase below a 5% ceiling. 

SSI<-856-15: Resolved that October 25, 1985 is recognized os Peace Corps Day at the University af Iowa. 
SSR-856-16: Pointed out that most of the wark of the University of Iowa Student Senate is done outside legislative r..-tings 

and in committee meetings. The UISS supports its committees and their projects. . 
SSR-856-38: Appointed new members to the United Students of Iowa legislative Assembly. 
SSR-856-39: Allows only $500 from supplementol funding for a single speaker honorarium. No more thon $2,000 total sholl 

be received. 

STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL ELECTIONSI 
Congratulations to Chuck Current and Scott Roeder, our two new off-campus senators. Chuck. and Scott ran on the Students 
First Slate in the special elections held on Odober 24th. 

nte UnMnity of Iowa $luclent Senate iAtillatiw MHtIngs are held IWfY T...., night at 6 pm In the Hawkeye loom of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Please feel free 10 attend the meetings 10 discover whorl happening in the Student Senate - ... 
get invoMdl. It's your Student Senote. 

For men InluiIIlGlio.'I cal 353-5461. 

C"'I ... liI! Corner Dr., Suite 2000 
• 338-6194 

Bus fram Downtown, 
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Every cloud has a silver lining. For example, the 
.bortage of parking spaces on campus may allow you to 
read The Dally Iowan - or The Rise and FaIl of the 
...... n Empire - while you wait for some driver to 
vacate a spot in the parking lot next to the Main Library, 

You were doubtless cheered by the news that UI 
expansion will eliminate another 300 parking spaces. 
Some will be gone as early as January; 71 spaces next 
to the Main Library are scheduled for fall removal. 

These plans create wonderful opportunities for stu
dents, staff and faculty. Adversity builds character - and 
character-building is one important function of a higher 
education. Soon 300 more people a day may enjoy 
phenomenal character growth. 

Adversity also builds creativity. Fitting a 100foot long 
automobile on an open eight-foot long plot of ground 
requires genuine university-level imagination and inge
nuity. Of course, as UI Parking Manager Linda Gritsch 
has noted succinctly, "A lack of space at a facility does 
not allow you to park illegally." Grltsch's observation is 
absolutely accurate: Because of the lack of space, even 
the illegal spots are often gone by the time many vehicles 
reach campus. 

Editor MaryTabor 

News Edlt!>r Colleen Kelly . 
"lSlslinl News Edllor Mary Boone 
University Edllor Kllk Brown • 
City Edllor Greg Ph,lby 
Editorial Page Edilor Robyn Groggs 
Editorial "81lalan\ Kathy Hinson 
Arts/enlertalnmenl Editor/lisa Norton 

A .. lllani Arts/enler/ainmenl 
EdllorlMecwyn Grole 
Wlr. Editor/Dan McMlll iin 
Photography Edltorl Byron Helzler 
Freelance EdltorlWendy Rosche 
Sporta EdilorlMellssa Rapoporl 
Assialanl Sports Editor/Jeff Sirallon 
Graphics EdllOr 'Jeffrey ~edam 

But some of the finest minds in the county are here at 
this university, and even the direst crises can be handled 
by an alert management We suggest as possibilities: 

• Relocate certain classes to locations where more 
parking is available. For instance, botany classes could 
be conducted in Pella, a site not only with better parking, 
but with the additional advantage of ample tulips for 
student botanists to observe. 

Dr gives rude 'awakening' 
, . 

to ,graduate student senators 
• Install McDonald's style drive-up windows at the 

Main Library. If the library menu were restricted to the 
most popular 60 items in the manner that most fast-food 
establishments limit their menus, this could reduce the 
amount of parking spaces wasted on people only after 
books. 

• Drive-ins have also been adapted for movies and 
even church services. Lecture classes might actually be 
conducted in the parking lot with wireless receivers and 
an American Studies professor with a mike, ending the 
fMlstrating need of some students to leave their cars in a 
parking space in order to attend class. 

• Build an adequate number of parking spaces in the 
campus area - although we frankly admit that this 
especially far-fetched idea has little chance of being 
implemented here. 
~yt Ol •• n 
ill" Writer 

Clarification 
In regard to the Oct 28 editorial "Terrorism at home," 

I am afraid my intentions were misconstrued. The 
article's purpose was to point out that a terrorist act 
within U.S. borders should receive major press attention, 
which it did not 

It would be naive of me to imply that Rabbi Meir 
Kahane speaks for all Jews. Most Jewish groups 
denounced the bombing, and denounce all violence. I 
merely intended to note that the press does have 
selective biases, sometimes shaped by American politi
cal (and not cultural) policies: The mainstream media, 
not Jews, were the subject of my criticism. 

News events that are omitted by some media should be 
exposed elsewhere, whether it is countering anti-Semitic 
propaganda made by neo-conservatives, (see DI editorial 
by Lott, "Misplaced rage," Oct 2) or questioning a lack of 
coverage of the Santa Ana bombing. 
Brlln Lott 
Sta" Writer 

By Chari" Du Mond 

T HE POOR Daily Iowan. 
This newspaper, 

recently proclaimed as 
"best all -around col

lege newspaper," has resorted to 
insulting articles in order to 
justify its lack of reporters at VI 
Graduate Student Senate meet
ings ("Desp.erately seekjng atten
tion," Dl column, Oct. 30). 

The column' appeared in the DI 
on Wednesday because, as the 
author, Editorial Page Editor 
Robyn Griggs, incorrectly claims, 
the GSS is an organization.in the 
same league as "the myriad of 
self-righteous groups who 
demanq to know why their bake 
sale or rame. didn't warrant at 
least a 12-inch storJ." 
~ article didn't-go unnoficed 

in the GSS office, or in the offices 
of other ,student government 
organizations. The editorial page 
is often used by early rising stu
dent executives, trapped in their 
dreary worlds of bake sales and 
raffies, as an a lternati ve to cof
fee for that morning jump start. 

THIS DI COLUMN is a master
work of cyclic logic and ignored 
responsibilities. Griggs wrongly 
concludes, after an incomplete 
review of some GSS activities, 
that the organization has not 
been newsworthy, and therefore, 
the DI has correctly ignor'ed 
attending GSS meetings. 

This is the crux of the issue 
and the point where the column 
falls apart. The aSS is not paying 
for press. The GSS simply adver
tised for the presence of a repor
ter. 

Our cOhtention is simply that 

_'IDaY aaked for :------.'-' .... -~~.. Kahanes and Farrakhans 
I because' they glory in their rac-

EdHor: 
editorial by Brian Lott on 

_runlAIIl at home" (DI, Oct. 28) 
as one of many publlshed 
stories and editorial com
expressing grief and out

an act of terrorism that 
deeply at the sacred 

... ,,1 ... " pie of freedom 
trn,I'PI,llnn. The su bsequent 

the public was 
and the national 

media lax in their report
or this heinous crime Is an 

of opinion by Lott 
which I believe most 

would disagree. 
the degree of suffi-

press coverage and 
however, LoU's 

_lrlClll quesUon, "or did the 
.bltrE!am preIS bow to Jewish 

croups?" reflects para-
belt and I. classic antl
diatribe. An apolol)' ia 
Iowa City Jewish com

particular and the UI 
in general for this 

olTenlive ethnic Ilander. 
Mil •• Weinberger 

Proleuor 01 Pediatric. 
UI Hoeplta'i 

~d\t'm 
amazed that the DI 

an editorial ("Terrorism 
_.C' •• M_," Oct. 28) stained by 
.'·il.mIU.m. The wrIter 

that the murder of an 
of the Arab-American 

~ .... ; . ... .." ... ... , . ism. What is far more disturt,ling 
are people who invoke racist 
myths without realizing it. Lott 

, wonders whether "we have 
become so numbed to the words 
of a Farrakhan or Kahane." 
Apparently, Lott has become 
numbed, for he is not even aware 
he uses the same arguments as a 
Farrakhan. It distresses me to 
think how many similarly 
numbed people read the editor
ial ,without questioning Its irres
ponsible and ugly implications. 

Anti-Discrimination Committee 
received less media attention 
than the murder of Leon Kling
holTer. He speculates that the 
"mainstream press bowed to 
Jewish prelsure groups." Really? 
Maybe Lott knows of a central
ized "Jewish pressure group" 
with a direct telephone line to 
the editors of the New York 
Times, Time and Newsweek (this 
would be a surprise to the edi
tors of Time, who have a 
decidedly Anti-Israel stance). 
Perhaps he also agrees with the 
neo-Nad farmers who blame the 
farm crlal. on a conspiracy of 
Jewish bankers. The Achille 
Lauro Incident received more 
media attention because It was 
better tlteatre. Any terrorist 
could have told LoU that hijack
In. a boat and shooting an old 
man In a wheelchair lets you 
more air time than an anonym
OUI bombing. 

Lott'. Implication that Jews 
control the media Is one of the 
mOlt vile anti -Semitic 8te
reotype. - It'. the lame myth 
L6uls Farrakhan nototloully 
espouses. I'm sure LoU doesn't 
think of himself as anti-Semitic: 
and that I. why I'm wrltlna. In a 
.enle, It II eaeier to dlemi .. the 

I'm sure the DI would scrupul
ously edit a pronoun used in a 
sexist fashion, as well they 
should ; I would have thought the 
editors would be just as sensitive 
to racist stereotypes. 

The DI owes Its readers all 
apology. 

Adam Schwartz 

Dean defenie 
To the Editor: 

I was disappointed to learn 
that a bandful of law stUdents 
have engaged in ad hominem 
attacks against UI College of Law 
Dean N. William Hines. VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman has 
noted that Hines is widely 
regarded ae Qne of the nation's 
mOlt outstal)dlng law deans - a 
perception also aha red by many 
c1~8Se8 of UI law students . 
Through his leadership, the UI 
College of Law has been able to 
olTer ita Itudents an excellent 
legal education even under the 

Guest 
Opinion 
the DI, as a responsible news 
organization, should attend the 
meetings of stUdent government 
organizations. Then, the DI may 
or may not print a story about the 
activities of that ' organization. 
We, the GSS, are always going to 
think that our activities are 
newsworthy. The DI is free. to 
disagree and not print the story. 
However, to make that decision, 
a reporter has to attend the 
meeting. Does this contention 
merit the n$,! column seen in 

edbesd y s 'paper1 
Sadly, the DI must think so. 

WHAT IS THE DI afraid of? 
Does a classified ad by a "bake 
sale and raffle" organization 
threaten the paper's a bUity to 
make independent news judg
ment? 
If the DI is short of staff and 

unable · to fully cover student 
organizations, then let the DI say 
so. If the DI feels that it has no 
responsibility to cover these 
organizations, then let that be 
the response. Don't just attack 
GSS for finding a creative way to 
ask for coverage. 

The ads were not our first 
attempt to bring a reporter to 
GSS meetings. We began by con
tacting University Editor ' Kirk 
Brown. We received some 'non
commital responses that he 
would "try" to get a reporter to' 

most ditl1cult operating condi
tions. 

Following. the shift to the new 
law building with its state of the 
art facilities, the law college will 
finally have a physical plant 
which can approach the calIber 
of its outstand ing faculty. Given 
Hines' years of service towards 
this goal, now would seem an 
especially inappropriate time to 
engage in unqualified criticism 
of his efforts. . 

Brian Regan 

Missing the point 
To the Editor: 

Ada Jocox, in her Ida Beam 
lecture Oct. 24, discus/led 
research on the performance of 
nurses in certain areas of prac
tice. She carefully explained that 
in some areas that overlap with 
medical practice, nurses perform 
better than physici81)1I. She In no 
way claimed they do everything 
or most things better, but this 
was the point: In a time when we 
must closely examine our health 
care services and what they cost, 
it's important to know whether 
there are things nurses can do 
better and cheaper. Period. 

Jacox explained that no matter 
where she speaks, local journal
Ists almost always misquote her, 
changing her words form "better 

. than" to "almost as good as'" or 
"equally as well III." Is this 
because or disinterest or disbe
lief/ Your story "Speaker prom
otes RNs In primary care" (DI, 
Oct. 25) did not dl appoint and In 

the meeting. No reporters ever 
came. 

The classified ads were a 
unique and clever suggestion 
from GSS Executive Associate 
Kirk Lane. Our rationale for 
using that approach was the old 
classifieds' credo, "Classified 
Ads Bring Results." Tl)is was an 
inexpensive way to call attention 
to the GSS, recruit new senators 
and perhaps even result in a 
reporter's attendance. 

WE IN THE GSS would wei· 
come a discussion of the DI's 
reporting responsibilities' and 
the interaction' between student 
press .and student government. 

. Would the DI cover such a sym
posium if the GSS sponsored it? 
Would the DI even participate? 

The last section of Wednes
day's column viciou'sly attacked 
several recent GSS actions. 
These attacks were based on the 
same cyclic logic that appeared 
earlier in the column. Since no 
'DI reporter has attended a GSS 
meeting, the DI cannot conclude 
that the GSS hasn't done a whole 
lot. Furthermore, anything that 
the GSS might have done must be 
inconsequential and uni mpor
tanto 

But just to prove that the GSS 
is not totally inactive, inert, dor
mant and every other adjective 
DI columnists might use against 
us, our invitation remains open. 
Desperately seeking DI reporter 

I 
Charles. Du MOnd, a UI graduate sludent 
in slatistics, is president of the Graduate 
Student Senate and a member of Ihe 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

fact, came up with an even more 
InSipid misquote - "as adequ
ately as." You missed Jacox's 
main point, even though it was 
spelled out especially for you. It 
was Information of importance to 
your readers who must select 
and pay for health care. 

Wendy Gronbeck 

Information invitation 
To the Editor: 

Do you live within the Iowa 
City limits? If so, your quality of 
life is definitely related to the 
membership of our city council. 
. Three people are running for 
office In the election on Nov. 5. 
Karen Kubby is vying for a seat. 
She has a keen understanding of 
the serious deciSions facing the 
councll through her experience 
on the Community Needs Com
mittee, which studies problem 
areas within the city and then 
makes recommendations to the 
city council for the allocation of 
Community Block Grant Funds. 

You are Invited to conte to my 
house Saturday, Nov. 2, 3 to 5 
p.m. Every vote counts. Get 
Informed! Comel 

Agn" R. Kuhn 
1185 E. Jefferson St, 

PubllaherlWiliiam Casey 

Advartislng Manager/Jim Leonard 
BUline .. Manager/Marlea Holmes 
CI ... "'ed ada Managar/Maxlne Lester 
Circulation Manager/Francis R. Lalor 
Production SuperlnlendentlDlck Wilson 

DI comes 
. . 

clean on 
radical . 

relations 
W E HERE AT The 

Daily Iowan, th e 
Paper People With
out Bijou Calendars 

Depend On, bear a heavy respon
sibility. Naturally, we find this 
highly annoying and try to ignore 

Michael 
Humes 
it whenever possible. But even 
we must eventually face 
ourselves, which can be pretty 
darn painful if there isn't a 
mirror handy, and our duty to 
report all the news. Therefore, 
here are a few stories we have 
been covering up, some for only a 
short time, some for years. 
Please forgive us - it might help 
us forgive ourselves. 

First, what you've seen printed 
about us in the Campus (formerly 
Hawkeye) Review is gospel truth. 
With near-photographic accu· 
racy, their staff artist has 
rendered us as we truly are, with 
goggle-like eyes, teeth like those 
of some huge mutant woodchuck 
badly in need of orthodontic 
therapy, no chins and enormous 
Adam's apples with several star
tlingly long hairs erupting from 
them. This is a quality common 
among Bolsheviks (yes, that's 
true, too). Those weren 't goatees 
on Lenin and Trotsky; they were 
the biggest pinkos, so they had 
the furriest larynxes. 

This is something we don't like 
to-admit, and we've been hiding 
it quite well until the Review 
ferreted out the truth. Believe 
me, it's a living hell to go through 
life looking like you've been 
drawn by someone with the atti· 
tude and talent of a snide 
12·year-o ld. 

SECOND, AS FOND as DI staf
fers are of radical groups (we all 
sleep with the members of the 
farthest-out ones, committing 
numerous unnatural acts in the 
process), we failed to report the 
failure of perhaps the most radi
cal of them all, Acronymns Off 
Campus. 

The group, which advocated 
banning recruiting on campus by 
the CIA, FBI , ITT, IBM, AT&T 
and GM, or the sale of M&Ms in 
campus vending machines, began 
with high hopes. But its efforts at 
recruiting hit a snag when it 
refused to print a.m. or p.m. on 
signs and handbills announcing 
the times of their meetings, so 
people kept showing up at the 
wrong time. A suggestion that "i n 
the morning" or "in the evening" 
be substituted was turned down 
in fear that use of those terms 
might violate the rights of those 
who like to sleep late or aren't 
allowed to go outside after dark. 

So, ironically, the group folded 
PDQ. Much to our chagrin, yet 
another radical, lunatic fringe 
group completely out of tune 
with the mood .of the general 
student population bit the dust. 
But they were lousy in the sack, 
anyway, so what the hell, we 
decided we might as well tell 
you. 

THIRD, JUST TO show the 
depth of our depravity, we aren't 
even truthful or forthcoming with 
each other here at the DI. A 
promise made to me years ago by 
tl1e legendary Steve UN emo" 
Nemeth that 1 could be guest 
picker in the DI's On The Line 
contest has yet to be kept. I feel 
no bitterness or resentment over 
this; indeed, I understand per
fectly. The sports staff, being 
necophillac herOin-addicts, has 
other things on their mind, such 
as Satan worship and ar80n-for
hire. 

And last, we knew all the time 
that Humphrey the Whale was a 
pregnant female and we organ
Ized a massive m dla conspiracy 
to hide that fact from you just out 
of sheer meanne S. And when it's 
born, several of u are going to 
kill It with our bare hand .. 
Should be fun. 

Michael Humes Is III Iowa City wrller. His 
column appears every Friday. 
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Reagan unveils new arms plan NON- ' 
ALCOHOLIC 
BAR SPECIALS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan said Thurs
day a new U.S. proposal will be 
offered Friday to spur "full give
and-take" in the Geneva arms 
talks and he expects to negotiate 
arms issues with Mikhail Gorba
chev at the summit next month. 

Reagan, bidding to seize the 
initative before his Nov. 19-20 
meeting with the Soviet leader, 
said the new U.S. offer will call 
for "very significant, balanced 
reductions" in nuclear arsenals, 
but refused to go into specifics. 

He did say, however, the prop
osal Is guided by four principles: 
deep cuts in offensive weapons, 
no first-strike advantage for 
either side, allowance for con
tinued work on defensive sys
tems - a reference to his Star 

Wars anti-missUe project - and 
"no cheating." 

THE NEW U.s. proposal was 
reported to call for deeper cuts 
in warheads on 101ll-rallie and 
land-based missiles than the 
Soviet offer, which set an overall 
limit of 6,000 on each side. 
Moreover, the U.S. llan would 
authorize continue work on 
futuristic missile-defense sys
tems, which the Soviets want to 
prohibit 

Appearing before reporters at 
the White House, Reagan said he 
ouUined the proposal in letters 
to Gorbachev and alUed leaders 
and announced the offer would 
be formally presented Friday at 
the superpower arms talks in 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

Botha to press 
slow reforms 
despite election 

Reagan said the U.S. offer 
"builds upon the very concrete 
reduction proposals, which our 
negotiators bad tabled earlier, as 
well as the Soviet counterpro
posal" - a call by Gorbachev for 
a 50 percent reduction in nuclear 
weapons that can reach the other 
nation. 

U.S. officials have criticized 
that formulation, in part because 
it would exclude Soviet medium
range weapons threatening U.S. 
allies in Europe. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT came 
after Reagan held a 3O-minute 
interview with rour Soviet jour
nalists at the White House. 

Reagan, who in an interview 
earlier in the week said the most 
he could hope for at the sum!Dit 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -
President Pieter Botha vowed Thursday to 
press ahead with slow reform of apartheid 
despite signs in Wednesday's elections that 
many whites fear he is moving too fast 

Get your "Hawkeye 
Gold" Airplane ',2.5-

Political observers said the performance 
of Botha's ruling National Party in Wednes
day's elections was the worst in its 37 years 
in power. 

The elections were seen as a serious test of 
the president's bid to gradually reform 
South Africa's policy of apartheid, or racial 
segregation. The slow pace has been blasted 
by blacks and the international community, 
but the election results indicated changes 
were occurring too quickly for many whites. 

In the coal mining town of Sasolburg, the 
white supremacist Herstigte National Party, 
or HNP, captured its first Par-Uament seat 
since it was founded 16 years ago specifi
cally to fight racial integration. 

The National Party won the four other 
contests. But the HNP and the far right-wing 
Conservative Party, which both fanned white 
fears that reforms would lead to black 
domination, made dramatic gains among 
voters. 

OBSERVERS PREDICTED the results 
might force Botha to further slow the pace of 
reform. 

Botha, who had labeled the contests a test 
of support for his reforms, said his party did 
well conSidering the circumstances. 

"We will have to continue to work and 
build towards a peaceful South Africa for all 
population groups in a responsible manner," 
he said. "Consider)ng the difficult economic 
cohsequences Of the recession, the drought 
conditions ... as well as the prese,nt unrest 
... the government can express its satisfac
tion with the results." 

"The Afrikaaner nation is rising again. 
This victory (in Sasolburg) will paralyze the 
government," predicted HNP leader Jaap 
Marais. 

The National Party still dominates Parlia
ment, holding 127 of the 178 seats. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon's 
Annual 

Prizes awarded for Best Costume 

Thursday, Oct. 31 
702 N. Dubuque 

10:00 pm - 2:00 am 
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YOUR VEHICLE IS TOO VALUABLE ... 
t.ook at what you get at Jiffy Lube. 

10 MINUTE FRIENDLY COMPLETE SERVICE. 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU WAIT. 
NEW MAJOR BRAND OIL (UP TO 5 QTS). 
NEW OIL FILTER (PUROLATOR). 
COMPLETE THOROUGH LUBRICATION. 

MIXED BOUQUET 
of CUT FLOWERS 

pompons, mini carnations. 
statice and gleens 

Plus, the following fluids checked and filled ... PLUS THE FOLLOWING: 

52.98 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Reg. 4.89 $3.89 
CARNATIONS 

Reg. 12.30 $4.49 
- While Supplies Last -

Cash I Calry 

tleh,.., florist 
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This Week at 8 tJ1el 
Sunday Nov. 3 thru Fri. Nov. 8 

~ ImmAY 
~ 
oa 8:30·12:30· Deli. Come and try our 
B specialties: Lox and bagels, omelettes, 
1 blintzes, etc. 

~ 6:00 p.m •• Meeting of the Israel 
.!!- Action Committee. 
U 
1: 7:30.8:30. Israeli folk dancing 
~ teaching (7:)0), dancing (8:00). 
oJJ 
.!!- MONDAY 
~ 6:00·7:00 • Hebrew Class 
~ 
oa TUUDAY 
.!!- 7:30.8:30. Adult BarlBat Mitzvah 
U 
" class 
~ WKDNUDA.Y 
oJJ 8:00.10:00. (WNC) Wednesday .e-
a Night Cafe featuring special coffees 
1: 
~ and cakes 

oa 8:30. ROCIO (Nina) WEINSTEIN 
'" 1:3 will read from her work. 

j TllUUDAY 
oJJ 6100·7100. Hebrew 
j' 7:00·8:00· Yiddish 
C) 

ftlDAY 
7:30. Services. 
8:30 • Video Night: movies, beei, 
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or 3,000 mil. 

SAVE '2.00 

ANTIFREEZE CHECKED - E 
TIRE PRESSURE CHECKED - E 
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AIR FILTER CHECKED -
WINDOWS WASHED -

. Located on the 
Coralville Strip 

(Next to Dounutland). 

351·0045 

-------COUPON -------T-----_··COUPON'-

NEW ANTIFREEZE .. 350 ' NEW AUTOMATIC 
RADIATOR FLUSH. FILL T.,ANSMISSION FLUID 

Rtcommendecl .very yeef 
Or 16,000 ",III. 

(Torqu. convertor txtra) 
Recommended IYIry yur 

SAVE '5.00 
SAVE '5.00 

with coupon 
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NAMES provides exposure for preps 
Although Iowa quarterback 

Chuck Long's $1 million insur
ance policy has made national 
news, about 3.000 high school 
athletes in 15 states are investing 

I different kind of coverage 
a lot less, 
Ochs, a senior running 
the Linn Mar Lions of 

Iowa, is a good example, 
ou t $10 last year for 

his name to be placed in NAMES, 
an Iowa-based clearinghouse 
which sends information about 
prospective student-athletes to 
universities and colleges around 
the country, 

Although the 4A high school's 
perfect record and play-off hopes 
may be shattered if it loses to 
Des Moines Roosevelt tonight, 
Ochs' chances for a scholarship 
won't get lost in the shuffie as 
well. 

HE'S BEEN CONTACTED by 
major universities such as USC, 
UCLA, Stanford, and Oklahoma; 
and he attributes part of his 
success to NAMES, 

Ochs said the universities 
didn't tell him they used the 
clearinghouse, but he has a 
strong feeling it was responsible 
for many of the contacts, 

"As far as I am concerned," he 
said, "it's only $10 bucks, so I 
figured it was a pretty good 
dea!." 

NAMES, an acronym for the 
National Athletic Merit Endorse
ment Service, has placed over 
18,000 high school athletes like 
Ochs in six years, 

The cost of the service for the 
athlete has increased to $15 this 
year, 

Lloyd Dill , a former Iowa high 
school teacher and coach. directs 
the clearinghouse from the Tech
nology Innovation Center at the 
UI Oakdale Campus, 

Dill said he thou~ht of the idea 

after listening to tlie tribulations 
of an Iowa football recruiter 
assigned to the scout the state of 
Minnesota. 

THE RECRUITER spent much 
of his time on the road, searcbing 
for prospects by word of mouth 
many times, 

"Tbere's got to be a better 
system," Dill said, "I thought 
awhile and I started the concept. 
Some people said it would never 

See NAMES. Page 68 

H'awkeyes 
face 'Byars' 

efforts 

ma,rket 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Coach Hayden Fry and his 
I Iowa football team have seven 

games behind them without a 
loss, but the Hawkeyes will face 
a major challenge to their 
unbeaten record Saturday in Col
umbus when they meet Ohio 
State, 

That hurdle comes in the form 
of a Buckeye team that is 6-1 on 
the season and features a 
wounded, but always dangerous 
Keith Byars, 

Football 
Also, Iowa hai not c-Qm~ away 

from Columbus with a vicloJ'!ll 
since 1959, a 16-7 win, Iowa did 
defeat the Buckeyes 20-14 at Kin
nick Stadium in 1983, 

, 

Hawks 
sport logo 
for farmers 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -
The top-rated Iowa football 
team will carry a message to 
the nation about the farm 
debt crisis by wearing helmet 
decals to symbolize the 
plight of the American far
mer when the Hawkeyes 
meet Ohio State Saturday, 

The Hawkeye helmets will 
bear a 2,5-inch, circular 
decal with the letters ANF
whicb stand for America 
Needs Farmers - when the 
team takes the field in the 
nationally televised Big Ten 
game with the No, 7 Buck
eyes, 

)IDIIn Olvey, I Junior exercise ICItnce maJor from Manche.ter, England, pr.ctlce Thursday at the Field Hou.. Pool. Davey finished fifth In the 
.. hi' Innertube during a rellY race a. part of the men', 'wlmmlng 400-meter individual medley at the NCAA Championships last year. 

Iowa is the top-ranked team in 
the country for the fifth week 
running, Ohio State is rated 
seventh, 

The Ohio State offense leads 
the Big Ten in scoring and is 
second in rushing. much of this 
accomplished without Byars, 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said he has received many 
suggestions about how his 
football team might call 
attention to the plight of the 
farmer. ose becomes 

highest paid 
manager ever 
: CINCINNATI (UPI) - Pete Rose became 
!be highest paid manager in the history of 
biseball Thur day by signing a $1 million a 
Itar contract to continu as player-manager 
., the Cincinnati Reds for the next three 
)ears, 
: 'Pete is one in a million and we want to 
)!ward him with an appropriate contract," 
.id Reds owner Marge Schott, who broke 
llub tradition by revealing fi nancial terms of 
• contract 
, 'Pete is definitely the highest paid mana
Itr in baseball." confirmed Reds general 
~nager BlII Bergesch. 

Rose said he hope his contract will pave 
!he way for other managers to make more 
lIIoney. 
, or never di(1 understand the amounts of 
IIoney that managers were paid for the 
~nSlbility they have and the decisiobs 
meymake," said Ro e. "It's hard to ask a guy 
~bo make $100,000 to tell a guy maidng $2 
ililllon what to do. 

"1 always wond red why managers didn't 
lake more money. That's one reason I'm 
lied ) got this contract. Hopefully, I'll help 
otber manag rs In tbe future." 

lOSE. WHO PLAYED in 119 gamel this 
IeIso d broke Ty Cobb's career bit 
IttOrd 4.191, said he intends to keep 
playing for "as long as I can do the job." 
'1he contract doesn't call for me to playa 

ttrtaln numb r of games," said Rose. "How
"'r, my salary could d crease In the third 
felr of the contract If I'm not a player." 

Reds omclal aid they expect ROle to 
remain extrem ly valuable to the club even 
after he quits playing. Tbls year, In his first 
~I. season a a manager, Rose guided the 
neal to th beat turnaround In the major 
leacuel - trom a 7()'92 record In 19M to 
.'12, 

"Pete stlll has a lot to give UI a8 a player 
lid how long h continues to play will be up 

. to him," aid Bergesch. "But I know that 
'hen h devot I hi. full time to mana,ln, be _ill be on of th greats." 

lOSE SAID HI 1I0ai Is to create another 
'Bic Red Machine" like th one that domi
Diled the National Leagu in the 19708 and 
'011 tile World Serl s In 19'15 and 1876. 

"BopeMly, we can get as good .s we were 
IQ," '708,. although I don't know If anyone 

Set ...... PIIIt 48 

Junior eo<apt8ln Kathy Orel,hltm ha, been 
IoWI" .. uer for the palt three ye.,.. AI • 

The Dilly lowanl8yron Hetzler 
treahman Orel,hlem wa. named Big Ten 
freshman of the year. 

Greishiem 'sets' example 
Iy StlVI WIIllm, 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's weekend volleyball matches 
with Purdue on Friday and JIlinois on 
Saturday represent the Hawkeyes' last 
chance to get back Into the conference 
race. 

With the prelsure on, the squad will 
naturally be looking for leadership on 
the court, meaning that junior seiter 
Kathy Grelshlem will be called upon to 
guide her team once again. 

Grelshlem hal been doing the setting 
for Iowa since her &eabman year when 

Volleyball 
she received second-team all-Big Ten 
honors and was named freshman of the 
year, 

"KATHY HAS REALLY been the focus 
bf our progranl for the lost three years," 
Iowa Coach Sandy S ewart said. "She 
leads by example on the floor, and she's 
so intense that it eams to rub off on the 

See Volle~bel~ Page 68 

~-----------------------------

Byars suffered an injury in 
Ohio State's 23-19 win at Minne· 
sota last week, but is expected to 
play Saturday. 

LAST YEAR IN Columbus 
Byars ran roughshod over Iowa, 
running for 122 yards and scoring 
three touchdowns. including a 
touchdown pass from then quar
terback Mike Tomczak, and 
Byars topped it off by throwing a 
35-yard scoring pass, 

Ohio State won that contest, 
45-26. 

"(Byars) is an exciting young 
~ Hewller ... Page 48 

"We decided this decal 
would be a simple and direct 
way to help get the message 
across," Fry said, "Three of 
our remaining four games 
are on television. Hopefully, 
thses decals will help call 
attention to the farm crisis, 

"In Iowa , the farm economy 
is very bad, and I understand 
it's the same way across 
America," Fry said, 

Iowa's games with Purdue 
Nov, 16 and Minnesota Nov. 
23 a) so will be televised, 

Iowa after two wins 
for share of crown 
By Jill Holdnaon 
Staff Writer 

Two Big Ten opponents stand 
between the Iowa field hockey 
team and a piece of the confer
ence title, 

The Hawkeyes take on Michi
gan Friday at 3 p.m, and Purdue 
Sunday at 11 a,m. at Kinnick 
Stadium. Iowa must win both 
games because a tie or a loss 
would drop the team to second In 
the conference, 

The Hawkeyes are currently 
tied for first with Northwestern, 
which Iowa defeated last 
weekend. 2-1. Both teams have 
recorded a 7-1 mark in Big Ten 
games, with their losses coming 
against each other. 

The Hawkeyes have beaten 
both Michigan and Purdue this 
season, but Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson Isn 't taking either game 
lightly, 

"I personally feel as much 
pressure about these games as 1 
did last weekend about North
western," Davidson said, "I feel 
we can beat these two teams. But 
we have to look out so that We 
don't have a let down," 

The Hawkeyes trounced Michi
gan, 14-0, and escaped with a win 
over Purdue, 1-0, earlier this 
sea.on. 

DAVIDSON SA.ID she Is most 
concerned about the game 
again t Purdu . The Bollermak-

Field 
Hockey 
ers, with a 6-8-3 record. have 
given both Iowa and Northwest
ern a scare this season, The last 
time Iowa played Purdue the 
Hawkeyes had to fight off a late 
second-half attack by the Boiler
makers on offense to win. 

Purdue has also played two 
very close games against the 
Wildcats this season, The Boiler
makers lost to Northwestern. 2-1 
in overtime, and 1-0. 

After looking at the film of the 
last Iowa-Purdue game, Boiler
maker Coach Nancy Cross said 
her team could upset Iowa this 
weekend, 

"I thought we gave Iowa a run 
tor its money last time," she said. 
"We generated what we felt was 
a good offense against them." 

Although Purdue plays its 
home games on grass. Cross said 
playing on artiflclal turf could 
help the Boilermakers, "We're 
hoping on turf we'll be In a 
better position to take their goa· 
lie one·on-one," 

PLAYING ON TURF also works 
against tbe Boilermakera. Tbe 
Hawkeye. are a traditional turf 
team which takes advantage of 

SIt FIIId HoetIe~, Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fry gets Halloween treat Thursday 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry got his Halloween treat earlier than 
expected this year. 

In years past, a steady drizzle on the last practice before a 
big game would definitely be a trick, not a treat. 

But the Hawkeyes worked out in the bubble with good 
results. 

"We had a minimum of mistakes and everybody was sharp 
and they're anxious to play. Plus the fact that we got to work 
out in the bubble out of the rain again," Fry said. 

"We wouldn't have a halfway decent team if it wasn 't for the 
indoor facility," the Iowa coach said. "We've worked out 
inside now 16 times and I'd hate to think what our football 
team would be like because they condemned the upstairs here 
of the Rec building. We wouldn't even have a place to 
practice." 

In other news, the status of Ohio State's Keith Byars is 
questionable for the game, but Fry said he thinks the tailback 
will play. 

"We don't pay attention to newspapers and all that," he said. 
"We pay attention to whose on the field on Saturday." 

USFL adopts rule changes at meeting 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPl) - The United States Football 

League adopted several rule changes Thursday, including a 
new kick-off regulation, at the first day of their two-day 
owners meeting. f. 

Owners agreed to a regulation that will make the line of 
scrimmage after a kickoff the 100yard line if a receiver does 
not run the the ball out of the end zone. Previously the ball 
was returned to the 20-yard line. 

However, the 20-yard line will remain the line of scrimmage, 
shoulq the kick-off go through or out of the end zone. 

"The kickoff return could be one of the most exciting plays 
in football, and we passed it to stimulate more run backs," said 
USFL Commissioner Harry Usher. 

Representatives of the 14 USFL teams, excluding the 
dormant Los Angeles Express, attended the meeting. 

The owners also agreed that players involved in "chicken 
fighting" that results in off-setting personal foul penalties 
should be required to leave the field for the next two plays, 
excluding kickoffs. 

Nebraska wrestling coach resigns 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - Bob Fehrs, University of Nebraska 

wrestling coach the past 7 '12 years , resigned Thursday to join 
a management recruiting firm. 

Fehrs, 40, cited uncertainty over the university's funding by 
the Legislature as a reason for his resignation, effective Nov. 
15. 

Athletic Director Bob Devaney named assistant coach Tim 
Neumann as interim coach for the 1985-86 wrestling season. 

Fehrs' Husker teams had a 97-52-2 dual meet record, while 
his career mark is 133-59-2. 

"I have enjoyed my work at Nebraska, and I'm happy that 
I've played a part in building a successful program," Fehrs 
said. 

"However, the physical limitation imposed on me by the 
plane accident, the uncertainty of the state's financial 
commitment and my age fast becoming a Significant factor in 
any potential career change have all contributed to formulat
ing my position." 

Fehrs, who injured his back in a private plane crash several 
years ago, said he will join Management Recruiters Inc. , a 
division of Compu-Search, and will work in Lincoln. 

Scoreboard 
Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Ohio State Buckeyes 

Tlma and PIKa: 1 :42 p.m., Saturday, Ohio 
St.dlum. Columbus, Ohio. 

T.lewl.lon : cas will televIse the g.me nationally. 
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Sports 

Soccer eyed for varsity sport 
By laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

As the season winds down for 
the Iowa Soccer Club, many of its 
players are concentrating on 
making the club into a varsity 
sport. 

"This season depends if we're 
varsity or not. If we do well, the 
university will hopefully let us go 
varsity," Iowa player Jeff Fine 
said. 

Fine believes that this 
weekend's games against Clarke 
and Iowa State will be the decid
ing factor on whether the Iowa 
club will recieve varsity recogni
tion. 

"I do because the big game is 
against Iowa State on Sunday. If 
we can get a large crowd, it's 
more university awareness for 
the last home game and that can 
put us over the brink to becom
ing varsity," Fine said. 

Women 's Athletic Director 

Sportsclubs 
Christine Grant, a member of the 
Board of Control of Athletics, 
said, "The decision has nothing 
to do with this weekend, or any 
weekend." 

The Board has a designated 
sub-committee which has been 
doing a thorough review of the 
considerations behind allowing 
the club to turn varsity. 

According to Grant, either at 
the November or December 
Board meetings the "sub
committee (will) give a report on 
whether the instiution would 
consider elevating the club to 
intra-collegiate status". 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of Ath
letics Jim White agrees with 
Grant's observation that the deci
sion couldn't be based on one 
weekend's play. 

"I don't think the entire deci
sion would hinge on something 
like that. It's very unlikely. The 
Board considers many things," 
White said. 

This is the second time the 
Soccer Club has asked the Board 
for varsity status. The fi rst time, 
according to Grant, was two or 
three years ago but the Board 
then declined the club's prop
osal. 

Other Iowa players disagree 
with Fine's assumptions that one 
weekend could make the differ
ence. 

Bill Burke, the captain of the 
club, believes that this weekend 
"doesn't have anything to do with 
(receiving varsity status)" but 
believes the club's 9-2-1 record 
could improve its chances. 

MARK BARTELME did cite the 
advantages from attaining varsity 
status. "One advantage will be 
the financial support we'll get 

Field Hockey 
the surface with their speed and 
penalty corners. 

"Our biggest question is how 
much better Iowa is on turf than 
on grass," Cross said. "We were 
able to neutralize rowa on grass." 

Davidson said the Hawkeyes 
had a difficult time scoring 
against Purdue in their last 

On The Line 

Melissa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Iowa 
Laura's a dumplin' 

Michigan 

meeting. Iowa scored only one 
goal that game, but Davidson 
said it will probably take more 
than one goal to beat the Boiler
makers this time. 

"For a young team, when 
Purdue plays a big game, they're 
really up," she said. "That's what 
we have to look out for." 

A major concern of Davidson 
and other coaches, when their 
team dominates the game, is that 
the other team may catch the 
goalie off guard. This happened 
to Purdue earlier this season 
against Michigan. The Boiler
makers outshot Michigan, 27-2. 
But the Wolverines caught 

Jeff Stratton J.B. Gle .. FeU Maeles 
Assistant Sports Editor Staff Writer Mr. T's buddy 

lowl Iowa Iowa 
Bye, Bye Byars You ts you crazy, 1001 

Michigan Michigan Michigan 

from the university," he ~ 
Sports clubs do recel me 

funding from the Depart ent of 
Recreational Services according 
to Director Harry Ostrander. I I 

Money is available to the 
sports clubs who meet the cri· 
tieria established. "The club sub· 
mits a budget and a portion of .1 
the mandatory student fee is 
allocated to sports club.," / 
Ostrander said. 

Without varsity status the club ' 
does encounter a major problem. 
Many varsity teams refuse to 
compete with club teams. 

If the club attains varsity sta
tus, "other varsity teams will be 
more willing to play us and look 
at us as more competitive," Bar
telme said. 

Bartelme added recruiting 
players would also become 
easier since more players would J 

be interested in playing for Iowa 
if it's a varsity sport, Bartelme 1 

said. ;1 

Continued from page 18 ' , 

Purdue's goalie napping and 'won 
the game, 1-0. 

In Iowa's first victory over the 
Wolverines, the Hawkeye offense 
set a new record for the number 
of goals scored in a game. 
Michelle Murgatroyd and Liz 
Tchou led the Hawkeyes in scor
ing with four goals each. 

Reade", Choice. 

IOWI718 
Ohio State 230 Two ties 

Michigan 670 

} I 

So beats Whrte blue White's fright Can Like me, mean and tough Illinois 279 One tie 

• 

Indiana 
Badgers bum 

WllCOIIain Wlaconaln Wlaconsln Wlaconsln 690 
Hoosiers Badgered Now Badgers, man Indiana 259 One tie 

Michigan State Michigan Slit. Michigan State Minntloll 561 Michigan State 
Minnesota in the Fog Dancing in East Lansing Read Gonna whip them lools Michigan State 387 Two ties 
Purdue 
Fot Rob Hogg's rhetoric class 

Purdu. Purdue Purdue Purdue 914 
Leon woo, Leon woo My Kick thBm 'Cats Northwestem 35 One tie 

Aorida State 
Miami viClXl 

MIami (Ra.) Rorida Slite Miami (Ra.) Miami (Ra.) 505 
Who needs Bernie Column All t'm gonna say Florida State 4-43 Two ties 

Allbum t 
, 

Aubum Rorida Auburn Auburn 554 
Ah, burned again For Beano Cook In I pity the Gators Florida 394 Two ties 
louisiana State 
Gator bait 

MI.slllippI louisiana 'State Lou','.na Slite louisiana State 833 
No Misstery The Have a feeling Mississippi 116 One tie 

Southern Methodist 
Say your prayers 

Southern Methocllat Southem Methodist Southem MeIhocIItt Southem MtthocIltt 721 

Oldahoma State 
Buffaloed again 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337-5270 
Dorm delivery 
anytime after 5 p.m 

517 ';"...HI. D,. 

Texas told me so 

OIdahoma State 
Boulders crumble 

Classified Run oyer them Aggies Texas AAM 222 One tie 
Oidahollll State Oklahoml Sille OIdahoma State 704 
Ads! Whip 'em till they cry Colorado 244 T we ties 
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®~ 

presented by DRinC 
(Drinking Responsibly in College) 
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Box: $2/At the Door: $2.50 
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Hawkeyes look to make impact 
.~ifficult Ford Invitational meet 

By.lt~ Stfltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team has 
had a fine fall season and the Hawk
eyes have a chance to make it better 
,ilb an impressive showing at the 
Ford Collegiate Invitational starting 
today in Atlanta. 

Iowa has finished near the top in 
each tournament it has played this 
Call and is coming off a fourth-place 
finish at the competitive Kentucky 
Invitational. 

The Hawkeyes, however, face their 
sternest test of the season this 
weekend, facing many of the top 
women's teams in the country in 
Atlanta. 

Twelve teams will compete at the 
Ford Collegiate Invitational, includ
ing Texas, Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
State, North Carolina, Wake Forest, 
Miami (Fla.) and Georgia. 

"WE'LL SEE HOW we stack up 
with the national powerhouses," 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. 

Golf 
"This will be the stilTest competition 
we've faced and our biggest tourna
ment (of the fall)." 

The tournament will be played 
Nov. 1-3 over tbe East Lake Country 
Club in Atlanta, which plays to 5,958 
yards. 

East Lake Country Club was the 
home course of golfing legend Bobby 
Jones, and played host to the 1963 
British-American Ryder Cup Match. 
The layout has been the home course 
to U.S. women's amateur, British 
amateur and Canadian women's 
amateur champions. 

Playing for Iowa will be Julie 
Edgar, Mary Baecke, Diane Ohl, 
Mary Kramer and Mary McDermott. 

THOMASON HOPES the competi
tion will make her players compete 
to the best of their abilities. "I think 

it will bring out the best of them," 
sbe said. "I want to make sure the 
kids aren't intimidated and I don't 
feel they will be. They are playing 
with a lot of confidence right now 
and that helps." 

Many of the southern schools play
ing in the Ford Collegiate do not 
play a heavy fall schedule, concen
trating instead on tbe spring. Thoma
son said she hopes that will be an 
advantage to Iowa. 

But the competition for Iowa will 
definitely be difficult. Texas has a 
good team, according to Th'omason, 
and Oklahoma State has a "great 
team after being down the last cou
ple of years," she said. 

Iowa will receive exposure from 
the Ford Collegiate that will help its 
program, along with the benefits that 
come from playing at a high level of 
competition, Thomason said. 

"It helps to get the exposure and 
experience outside the league to see 
how you stack up," Thomason said. 
"I think we might surprise 
ourselves." 

Lone Tree native donates trailer; 
drives equipment to road games 
By B,n Klpnl .. 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Ever wonder who transports the 
Iowa football team's tons of shoulder 
pads, footwear and uniforms to such 
faraway places as Columbus, Ohio 
and West Lafayette, Ind.? 

Meet Ed HulT. 
As an employee of North American 

Van Lines Co. and president of 
Hawkeye Moving and Storage Inc. in 
Iowa City, Huff uses one of his 
trailers to ship all Hawkeye football 
equipment needed for each road 
game. 

"I'VE BEEN WITH North Ameri
can since 1960 when I first started 
truck driving out of high scbool. 
Then I opened my own business in 
1973," said the Lone Tree, Iowa, 
native. "I've always been an avid 
1011'3 football fan. 

"W hen I heard of a guy who 
e~oyed driving a truck for the Penn 
State football team," Huff added. "I 
decided I'd like to do the same for 
[owa." 

FOR THE PAST three years, Huff 

Football 
has rolled out bis black and gold 
truck whenever the Hawkeyes bave 
hit the road. "I ordered a black truck 
from Parrot's Truck Painting Inc. in 
Coralville," Huff said. "A man 
named Ed Otten designed the Hawk
eye coloring and Gerry Best did the 
lettering." 

Huffs journeys usually begin on 
late Thursday afternoons before 
game day on Saturday. Accompanied 
by equipment manager Ron Fair
child and his assistants, Huff heads 
for the highway. 

"We start out at about 5:30 p.m. on 
Thursdays and drive all night, arriv
ing early' tbe next morning," Huff 
said. 

When they reach the stadium, the 
equipment is unloaded into the 
locker room by Huffs traveling com
panions. "Sometimes I help out, but 
only when I get bored," he said. "W 
make sure all the equipment is in 

~OASIS~ 
;\" GABE'S ,~~ 

, . 330 E. Wathlngton • ~ 

Tonight 
& 

Saturday 
MOly's 
l.egendalY 

Band ... 

Open Saturday at 1 p.m, for 
HAWKS vs, OHIO Sf. game 

Big Screen doYmsIalrs - 4 TV, upIIalrs 

206 N. Linn 

on any 

Large or 
Frozen Pizza 

23 yt'lin 01 fant4! lie Ilinal 

351,5073 
Opm 7 Days A Wetk 
4tOO pm to ltOO am 
302 E. Bioomlntton 

the locker room, ready and prepared 
for when the players arrive." 

Huff pays for all transportation 
costs but in return receives botel 
accomodations with the team and 
tickets to the games. 

Though he advertises his moving 
company on the side of his cab, his 
main reason for donating his time 
and energy is because be enjoys 
being a part of Iowa football. Even 
though Huff doesn't know many play
ers personally, he feels he belongs. 
"I feel like part of the team, travel
ing all over with them." he said. 

Being included with the Iowa foot
ball program is an honor to Huff. 
"It's unbelievable what a well
organized program this is," he said. 
"To see 100 people get in and out of a 
restaurant for a meal in less than 30 
minutes, coming back from a trip to 
Wisconsin, was very impressive to 
me· " 

For the past three seasons, he has 
had a great time on every trip he's 
made. He's driven the team's gear all 
over the ~ountry, from Florida to 
Anaheim, Calif, 
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-------------------~ I FOOTBALL FANS! I 

I 1-976-0111 
I YOUR DIRECT, 24-HOUR HOTLINE INTO IOWA FO~TBALL w

I Hear Coach Fry discuss the upcoming opponents, the defenses, I the offenses, the Big Ten, players of the week, and on Saturday's I he will give you his game plan, plus much more. 

I Use or reproduction of the Hayden Fry Hotline Is • I 
expressly prohibited withOut written consent from Northwestllrn Bell will charge only 50 
OaVld Bernsen. cents to your hOme phOM. I 

1 ______ --------------

Bath 
Vivaldi 

Ars Musica . 
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Baroque 
Orchestra 

" .. . a beautifully 
disciplined ensemble, a joy 

to watch as well as to hear." 

H~dn 
Telemann 

The Kansas City Star 

Sunday 
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'p,m. 
UI StUdent S8/56 

General Public 510/S8 

HANCHER 
Tickets on sole now at the 

Hancher box office 
353-6255 

For Group Discount 
Informotion contact 

353-6749 

Supported In part Irom a Notonol 
Endowment I", the AIt, Music 

Program grant and the Honcher 
C.cle lor the Pertormro Arts 

351-5209 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

5 pm-10 pm 
Weekdays 

5 pm
~idnight 

Weekends 

The Green Pepper 
is a unique pizza 
experience. We 
offer six distinct 
varieties of pizza 
and 20 delicious 
embellishments. 

We feature one of 
the nicest salad 
bars In the area 

with NO 
PRESERVA TlVESI 

- Don't Forget -
Dine-In Only 

FREE 
BEER 

and $500 

16" PIZZI 
1 Topping 
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Tuesday I 
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"You can't beat itl" 
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will ever be that good again," 
said Rose. "But, we want the 
attitude to be the same as it was 
in the '70s. What I mean by that 
is, when the ballplayers went on 
the field, they expected to win 
and they did win. 

"The fans didn't come to see 
the Reds play, tbey came to see 
the Reds win. We feel the fans 
were great in 1985, and we're 
looking for more Cans in 1986 
because we feel we will have a 

solid team. 
"I'm very excited about 1986, 

even more so than '85. We've got 
the thing going in the right direc
tion." 

ROSE, WHO EARNED a base 
salary of $225,000 and another 
$120,000 in an attendance bonus 
this year, described his new 
three-year deal as "a pretty 
simple contract." 

"It has nothing to do with 

attendance, nothing to do with 
game-winning hits or bringing in 
the wrong pitcher," he laughed. 
"It's just a nat salary." 

Rose's $1 million a year pay 
exceeds the $600,000 the Balti
more Orioles .re reportedly giv
ing Earl Weaver to come back to 
manage in 1986. Weaver had 
been the highest paid manager in 
baseball. 

Both Rose and Schott indicated 
the contract negotiating went 

very smoothly and very Quickly. 

"I never expected any kind of 
problem because the Reds are 
very important to me," said Rose, 
a native of Cincinnati. "I didn't 
even contemplate checking other 
places. It only took four or five 
hours to negotiate this deal." 

"I don't really look 'at this as a 
contract," said Schott. "I look at 
it as rewarding a guy who's done 
something tremendous for base-

ball." 

ALTHOUGH ROSE will be cele
brating his 45th birthday just a 
few days after next season starts, 
he said he expects to hit better 
next season than the .264 he 
batted tbis year because he won't 
be distracted by chasing Cobb's 
record. Rose believes his aver
age suffered this year because he 
did so many media interviews 
before breakillR Cobb's record. 

"I think I'll be a Ir ofFen· 
sive player next ye.r, I. I plan 
to keep playing a8 10 I think 
I'm helping the team," he Slid. 
"Our record this year when I 
started games was 64-46, 10 it 
didn't seem like I was hurtingtlae 
team when I was in there." 

Cincinnati rose to second In 
the National Leape Welt this 
season, after finishing fifth in tilt 
division in 1984. 
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man," Fry said. "If healthy 
enough, he's going to be ready to 
play. 

"We are trying to prepare for 
Byars being there." 

Ohio State also bas quarter
back Jim Karsatos , who has 
thrown for 1,247 yards and 14 
touchdowns this fall, and he has 
been intercepted only four times. 

"Karsatos has developed into a 
fine passer," Fry said. 

"He surprisingly is a good 
scrambler," Fry said. "He is 

features ... aspiring artists 

from the university corrm..rnity 

much larger tban Tomczak and 
bas a strong arm. We tried to 
recruit him out of high school." 

OHIO STATE has some 
talented receivers for Karsatos 
to throw the ball to, including 
splight end Chris Carter, who has 
caught 34 passes for 507 yards 
and five touchdowns. 

"Ohio State has the best receiv
ers we've seen this season," Fry 
said. "They are the fastest, and 
are the most productive as far as 

TOM HOLMES 
country 

JOHN PRICE 
pop vocalist 

every ... Friday afternoon .. .from 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

KAMERON 
COLE 

musician 
& 

UNION BOAHD 
_IMU. 

the band 

SIGNWAVE 

P J and the Terrorists. 
Borrowing a vocal Instead ot a 
guitar styfe from Jlml Hendrix 

and backIng !hat wtth !he kind of slow. laid-back. 
blues-Inspired bJnes bands such as the earty Roiling 

Stones produced. !his retro trio from Minnesota 
concocts a plain and non!heatrical American-roots 

sound on their LP r~ritOty. 

@ 

Amelias 
223 E. Washington 

running their routes." 
The Buckeyes also have a 

talent-laden, opportunistic 
defense. Tbe Buckeye offense 
has not fumbled the ball away 
this season, while the Ohio State 
defense has come up with 11 
interceptions and recovered 
seven fumbles. 

Opponents have been able to 
score on Obio State's defense 
this season, as tbe Buckeyes 
seem content to give up the 

points and simply outscore the 
opposition. 

"It's hard to understand," Fry 
said. ''They seem perfectly con
tent to outscore the other teams, 
which they've done with the 
exception of Illinois ( a 31-28 
setback)." 

IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuck 
Long said he thinks Iowa will be 
able to put points on the board 
against Ohio State. "They are a 
physical ball club," he said . 

"Ohio State has always been a 
pbysical ballclub, but so are we. 
I think we are going to move tbe 
ball on them. Tbey are not going 
to shut us down for four Quar
ters." 

Fry offered this comparison of 
the Ohio State defense to tbe 
vaunted Michigan defense. "No, I 
don't think they are better than 
Michigan's defense. It is a diffe
rent type of defense," he said. 

Long said the Buckeyes 

TIle besllJas a lasfeall its OWIL 

A taste that's not easy to find. 
It's something you have to strive for. 
In everything you do. 

And when you've done it, when 
you 've found (he hest in yourseU, 
taste it in the beer you drink. 
Ask for Bud Light.· 

defense bas similarities to Kiehl· 
gans'. 

"They playa defense similar to 
Michigans' in that It's a bend but 
don't break defense," LoDlllid. . 
"They might give up a lot or 
yardage in between the 20s bUi " 
its bard to score on them just like j I 
Michigan." 

Ohio Stadium, which seats 
89,:100, is sold out and attendance 
could reach 90,000 for only the 
third time in Ohio State history. 

CAnheuHf·Buech. Inc. St LOUI •• Me 

Go Hawks 
Beat Ohio State To The Boses! 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Mlchelob light, Busch, Natural light, & LA. 
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, R~usillon relaxed during workout t This weeken4 ... aruf ENJOY! t 
;.p or to Breeders' Cup ' Mile race t i 
~ ~E YORK (UPI) - Rousillon, the But it also is Rousmon's first to be a race where whoever gets the iC ! 
1 H morning-line favorite for the $1 exceptional year. He had two wins luck will win." iC '" 
" million Breeders' Cup Mile, was not and a second as a 2-year-old in 1983 The Breeders' Cup odds makers iC .. 
. the least bit interested Thursday in but had just two firsts and a third in consider HalJ of Farner John Ner- iC .. 

bis morning walk around the exer- six starts last year. ud's Cozzene to be RousiIlon's chief iC .. 
dse ring on Aqueduct's backstretch. "He's aiways been a good horse, competition in the race on Aque- iC .. 

I' Much to the delight of assistant but he was unlucky last year in duct's grass course. iC .. 
• trainer Geoff Lawson, the striking France in a bad loss at Longchamp, Cozzene, 9-2 on the morning line, iC .. 
~ near-black colt who runs in France and it tool( blm nearly a year to get has nine victories in 23 career starts, iC .. 

and England for Saudi Arabian his confidence back," Lawson said. including five firsts in 11 turf races, iC .. 
prince Kahled Abdulla much pre- "We gave him a fairly long rest, and but Jan Nerud, who trains the big iC ~. - .. 
(erred gawking at the reporters and now we've been sending a pacesetter gray GoIt for his father and Tartan iC .. 

B photographers gawking at him. (Cataldi, who will run a stakes at St~ble ~s worried about forecasts for iC ' .. 
"He's been very interested ht Aqueduct. Sunday) out to work with ram Fnday ~nd Saturday. iC I' tIit 6c.s _ . • nInA.'/' ___ ,( •• ~ . ll".-~.-{ -'-__ --.I . .. 

I everything," Lawson said after he him, and It's made a difference. "Our gray IS as ready as I can make iC u t Wtl"9 plUA -:rm
_

e torr" Wlm JWI-ptCitd VC9etabfLs, )"'" IUIUUlIl UU:OU """ 

breezed the Kent~cky-bred son of "He feels he's at the top of his hi~," Jan Nerud said. "The only iC good Ct4n mt4tS, 6oU4 on 11 jruft-roCfd crust. DcfiniUo/. 11 piuA with 11 jruh vWIpoint. ! , 
Riverman a half mile In 50 seconds. form." thmg I ask now that the weather ,---------------------------------~ 

" "I'hat's when he's at his best." Rousillon did have an arrogant air holds, so the turf is firm. All of my 7 WEEKEND 7 
" And his 1985 race record suggests to his strutting gait in the exercise horses like their courses hard, or $ 99 $ 99 
J that his best just might be unbeat- ring, but Lawson admitted that it firm, as the case may be." £US SPECIAL /'us 
1, able in the 14-horse Mile, the fourth probably will take more than confi- European courses tend to be softer P ~ P tG,t 
t, of seven multi-million dollar races dence and Corm to win what might be than American grass ovals, so Rou- . 
! which make up Saturday's Breeders' the most competitive rac~ of .the sillOl~ is not as likely to be bothered Bu" .An,,, Two ltent. Larae orinina£ SrnCe 

Cup extravaganza at Aqueduct. seven Breeders' Cup champIOnships. by ram-soaked turf. :l :l ;I • -;I :J 
I ROUSILWN'S THREE races this "HE LOOKS GOOD, but you're The same goes for the third and Piaa ~or On!" 
~ year were all graded stakes, and he never that confident in a horse fourth picks, 5-1 Never So Bold, who J. :l 
5 won each handily, taking the Grade race," Lawson said. "With the 13th races in France and England, and 6-1 Frl Sat $ 7 99 

II Queen Anne and Grade 1 Sussex (post position), we're drawn out a Shaheed, who has run only on Brit- .). &. Sun. 
by 2 'Is lengths each and the Grade 1 little bit further then we'd like on a ish courses. Nov. 1) 2) 3 • 

Only One Coupon 
Per Pitm 

- Prix du Moulln by a length and a track like this. It's going to be a good "We consider Shadeed our biggest 
half. race, very competitive. And it's going challenge," Lawson sai~. 

Lendl struggles but downs Casal 
ANTWERP, Belgium (UPI) - Top 

seed Ivan Lendl struggled a little 
Thursday but eventually defeated 
unranked Sergio Casal of Spain 7-5, 
~, 6-1 in his first match at the 
$850,000 European Champions tennis 

finally began producing his famed 
strong passing shots late in the first 
set. 

France, who beat him at this year's 
Wimbledon championships. 

Wilander defeated Flbak 6-3, 6-4 in 
a baseline match f\lll of simple 

championship. 
In another second round match, 

third-seeded Mats Wilander beat 
Poland 's Wojtek Fibak 6-3, 6-4. The 
other top stars, John McEnroe and 
Boris Becker, were scheduled to 

HE BROKE CASAL in the lIth 
game and held service to take the 
set. but the Spaniard came back in 
the second set, also with some fine 
passes. He broke Lendl in the 10th 
game to force a deciding third set. 

errors. 
In the second set, Fibak began 

attacking more than in the tedious 
first set, but Wilander countered 
with accurate volleys and remained 
in command. 

play later Th u rsday. 
Casal, 23, a member of Spain's 

Davis Cup team, was unimpressed by 
his opponent's .reputation and made 
Lend I sweat. A notorious slow star
ter, the world's No. 1 ranked player 

But Lendl quickly got back on top, 
breaking Casal twice to 4-1 and once 
again in the seventh game to wrap up 
victory 7-5, 4-6, 6-1. 

At 5-3, Fibak saved one match 
point, but Wilander remained at 
ease and finished the match comfor
tably. "Casal was playing very well and I 

was very lucky to get away like this," 
Lendl said afterwards. "I hit the ball 
good, but it didn't go anywhere." 

"I had a problem with my foot in 
Tokyo, but now I feel fine. But it is 
true, I aUack more, I play different," 
Wilander said . Lendl next meets Henri Leconte of 

, Reagan honors 
Series champs . 
at White House 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - President Reagan 
'congratulated the Kansas City Royals Thurs
day for wi\lDing the World Series in dramatic 
come·froln-behind fashion and said, "You 
proved to America what a never-say-die
spirit can do." 

At a White House Rose Garden ceremony, 
Reagan shook hands with members of the 
team and said, "You kept America in sus
pense for seven full games and rallied" to 
bring the world title to Kansas City. 

The Royals came from 3-1 game deficits in 
both the American League Championship 
Series and the World Series to win the 
championship of baseball last Sunday. 

Kansas City Manager Dick Howser pre
, ' sented the president with a Royals cap and 

warmup jacket, as well as a baseball bat that 
a smiling Reagan waved and said, "I can't 
wait to get up to Capitol Hill." 

SEVERAL HUNDRED people, including 
Vice President George Bush, members of 
Congress and 20 local elementary school 
children, clapped for the Royals as they 
IIned·up in the Rose Garden. 

All but three players - Lonnie Smith, Hal 
McRae and Dane lorg, who got the game
winning hit in the sixth game of the World 
Series against the St. Louis Cardinals Satur
day - attended the affair. 

Until this year, just four teams in the 
history of professional baseball came from 
3·1 deficits In post-season play to win a 
best·of-seven·game series. The Kansas City 
Royals did it twice in two weeks. 

Reagan, after he and Bush shook hands 
with each of the assembled Royal players, 
told the team, "It is a great pleasure to have 
y~u here as it was a great pleasure to watch 
tHese gentlemen perform in the World 
Series." 

He said, "You proved to America what a 
, never-say-die spirit can do. Even after losing 

the first two games of the serie at home, you 
met the challenge." 

REAG,\N THEN recalled an old Hollywood 
movi 'The Winning Team," in which he 
port Grover Cleveland Alexander, the 
81 LoUIS pitching great, In the 1926 World 
Series against the New York Yankees, Ale
xander won the seventh game of that series, 
pitching in relief. 

Reagan smiled and said, "I had an edge on 
111 of you in the sense that I knew the script 
In advance so I knew It would come out 

, right." 

Afterwards, the Royals' entourage went to 
Capitol Hill where they were greeted with 

I cheera from congressional omce workers, 
lIIany clicking cameras. 

I They strode Into Senate Russell Office 
Building for a luncheon hosted by the 
lellltors from Missouri and Kansas - Robert 
Dole, R-KtM., Nancy Kassenbaum; R-Kans., 
Thomal aKleton, D·Mo., and John Danforth, 
R-Mo. 

The Senate Caucus Room, the site of the 
, Watergate hearings a decade ago, was 

bedecked with Kaosas City Royals pennanta 
and a banner r .dIng, "Royals - World 
Chlmploua." 

Alpha Pili Alplta Fratemltg 
presents ... 

THE GONG SHOW 

Al:lmh6lon - $2.00 
Dille· Sat., NOD. 2, /985 
T1me • 5:00p.m. 
location· FleldlloUH Bar 

(Downtown Iowa City) 

For more Informallon 
contact-

Rick!l McCog • .154-/6.19 
Gong Show' Chairman 

OTHER ADS TELLYOU HOW 
CHEAPIHEIR BRAKE JOBS ARE. 

BUT NO ONE CAN TELL YOU 
THEY'RE BETIERTHAN MIDAS, 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust 

A repair that's based on a free in
spection that includes pulling all four 
of your wheels. 

Because no one can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
Inspects your brakes. 

And we'll give you a free written esti· 
mate before the work is done. 

After fixing your brakes, we back our 
work with a natIonwide guarantee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car. 

li rou need a new brake job, compare us 
with al the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you1l 
find that no one COry'lpares with Midas. 

00* BRAKEJ08 
PlRAlLE 
(ON MOST 

CARS) 
·Includes new brake shoes or organic disc pads, 

resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 
necessary nuid, and road lest. 

... 1IIftI. MIDAS ~AKE St«l£S ANO OISC I!RAI(£ PADS ARE WARRANTED fOR AS L'ONG AS 
'fOU OWN YOUR CAR IFTHEY EVER WCAROUI. NEW MIDAS BRAI(£ SHOES OR PADS Will Be 
INSIAUEO WITHOUT CHARGE FOR JHE St«l£SOR PADS OR mE lAOOR TO INSTALL TH EM 
'fOU WIll BE CHARGED rOR AOOITIONAL PARTS AND LAOOR REQUIRED TO RESTORE THE 
MAKE SYSTEM TO ITS PAOft(R OPERATiON 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

8051stAve. 
351-0320 

ALWAYS 
FREE DELIVERY 

pfus ~ 

R..u.illh~.fi 
Pizza Restaunmts ~ 

~-~-~---------------------~-------

ST~ 
313 S. Dubuque St.·1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 
Friday & Saturday, November 1 & 2 

anJi ..e/-_~ 
----" THE POlAROIDZ 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 
" Both Nights 

Next Wednesday: 
All Male Dance Revue 

ClASSY CHAS$IS 

ANNOUNCING 'THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini.pi~ and 
anyone topping for ON.Y $1.181 

Good all day Sunday! 

Add 254 for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower MU8catine Road 
(.croa 'rom Sycamore Mall) 

' ...... aa •• 44I. 

Come in with .or without your 
Mazzlo's Free Fill Cup and 
receive free drinks all 
day Sunday. 
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Sports QiJ[[]!A)QiJ [§J(li] [AJ [liJ [li] [li] iliJ (liJ []iJ 
l!J Now It's easy to own a III 

Volleyball ___ ----'-----'-----_~ _ ___"_c_ontin_Uedlr_Ompa_ge1B fE VCR from nCIi ~ [[] $5000 rebate directly from RCA [[1 rest of the team." 
"Sometimes I feel like I have to 

take charge on and off the noor," 
co-captain Greishiem said, "but 
mostly I just try to playas hard 
as I can and concentrate on 
what's going on around me on the 
floor." 

Greisbiem's example has been 
a positive one this year. She 
currently leads the Big Ten in 
aces per game at .610 percent, 
and her assist total of 323 is tied 
for second best in the confer
ence. 

"WIlEN KATHY IS on, she's 

one of the toughest setters in the 
conference," Stewart said. "She's 
the Chuck Long of our offense, 
and her deceptive style of setting 
makes her very tough to defend." 

Greishiem came from a volley
ball family. Her parents coached 
ber at Downer's Grove High 
School , and encouraged her 
further by placing her on an 
AAU team that won the National 
Championship. She was also 
voted all-American in the 
17-and-under class that year. 

"My parents were a big help to 
me early on," Greishiem said. 
"We ran a pretty fast offense in 

high school. and that made it a 
lot easier for me to get used to 
Stewart's new style of offense." 

"Without Kathy , we really 
struggle," Stewart said. "There's 
always a lot of pressure on the 
setter's position and she's been 
there for so long, it would really 
be hard for us to have to replace 
her." 

"I really don't feel any pres
sure," Greishiem said. "Some
times I get down a little bit when 
things aren't going well, but I just 
try to think things through In my 
mind and forget about the past." 

Greishiem was out of the 

lineup earlier in the year at the 
South West Missouri State Tour
nament, and Iowa felt her 
absence, dropping four of the 
five matcbes they played. 

Later this season she injured a 
finger on her serving hand, and 
continued playing, finding out 
three weeks later that it had 
been broken. 

"Kathy has been playing with 
injuries most of the season," 
Stewart said, "but she's been 
able to make adjustments and 
continue to play, which is a real 
tri bute to her." 

[[] Plus Easy financing 
(liJ 
[[] [liJ 
[liJ [Al 
[[] ([) 
[[] Vl T.70 Front-loadlng VCR With Infrared remote [Al , 
rhI control and remote programming. Diglt~1 command rtl 
~ Center compatible. Multl-band etectroOic luning of up ~ 
rhI to ~7 callie channels.· Four-head video system with rtl 
~ apeclal eflecta. Built-In AC outlet. On-ecreen dllplay ~ 
[[] 01 clock /counter /channel. Other delu~' features. ([) 

1'I~~~!:; __________________________ ~----------------------------------------c-o-nt-ln-ue-d-f_ro_m~p_ag~e_1_B 
[[] Video Land U.S.A. (li] 
[[) .... aHI.t~ · ([) 

work, and a few times I thought 
they were right." 

He said the operation started 
slowly but gradually gained 
acceptance. 

The number of schools using 
the clearinghouse will increase 
from last year's 60 to 100 and 
women's softball will be added to 
football and women's basketball. 

The number of states DiJl culti
vates athletes from will also 
increase from 10 to 15 thiS year. 
These include New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan, Florida, Indiana, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, and 
Colorado. 

Dill uses high school coaches, a 
network of lay people, and news
paper articles as his main sour
ces of information in recruiting 
the high scbool athletes. 

HE ESTIMATES that 45 per
cent of the schools usi ng the 
service are Division I, 10 percent 
are Division II, and 45 percent 
are Division III. 

If athletes decide to use the 
service, Dill sends them a ques
tionna ire to fiJI out in thei r 
junior year. This includes items 
such as position, home address, 

phone number. height, weight, 
grade point, athletic honors, and 
college preferences. 

The athlete's coach also sug
gests what di vision level the 
athlete could compete in on the 
survey. 

After compiling the informa
tion, Dill sends a computer read
out to schools who request them. 
Interested schools then contact 
the athletes. 

Dill 's job does not stop there. 
He also sends out updates to 

athletes on current topics in 
education pertaining to athletics. 

But the athletes are not the 
only ones to benefit from the 
service. 

MARIANNA FREEMAN, an 
assistant coach and recruiter for 
Iowa women's basketball, also 
praised the clearinghouse. 

She said she used NAMES as a 
supplement to the BIC All-Stars 
Basketball Camp surveys. 

"I think it (NAMES) is the most 
sound recruiting service I have 
picked up," she said. "They seem 
to cover the Midwest very well. " 

Although Freeman said the BIC 
survey is larger and covers more 
information, athletes may not 
bother to fill it out completely, 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

I 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

=-~ ,!)~.~ 

Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Christian Tiemeyer, Co.nductor 

Guest Artist: Chester Schmitz, Tuba 
(Former Resident of Independence) 

Saturday, November 2, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 4, 8:00 p.m. 

Paramount Theatre 

Program 
IveM: Th,,.1' Place. in New Enl(lolld 

VllulChlln WiHinm8: COIJc,."o F()r &III Tuba and Orche.t,a in F MiIWr 
John Williams: Conc,.,to For Ba" and Tuba 

Oebuuy: LII M,., 

Ticket" "tlho Ccilnr Rapids Symphony Orfice 
2<11 Second Street S.F.. 

AIIICI nvuilllhic nl "·ive·SeRRIlrhi Outlets 
Charl(e hy phone 31 9·366·B20~ 

Ticket.: 17.60. $10.150 &: $115.00 
Student RUlh Tickete: .a.GO One Hour Before Performance 

8 C!»ncert Sealon Ticket: $39.150. SIB.60 &: ,73.00 

even leaving out the home phone 
number. 

"Since NAMES isn't a large 
organization, they (athletes) tend 
to be more free with informa
tion," she said. "They don't think 

it will go to all 50 states or more. 
We tend to get a lot of informa
tion. I'm really pleased with it. 

"It cuts down on the number of 
phone calls I would make if I 
didn't have that with me." 

([) "The WorId's -Great ... Selection of Things 10 Show" (li) 
rhI Thousand. 01 Movl .. to Rent or Buy rtl I 

lA.J • Video DllC • VHS VIdeOtape. Beta Videotape ~ 
rhI 3213l1li SlIW M-f 1 ........ 10.1 5271cd1....... rtl 
~ C. AIpIde 312 .. 101 lulL 12-5 Ion City 337...., ~ 

. r[J(liJ([l [§J [liJ LliJ (A] [[J II) ([] QiJ !AJ ([) 

's 
121 East College 

Weekends are Special at friday'S SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 1 p.m. for 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p. m. 

Your first drink of your 
choice is' on us! 
7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday $2 Pitchers 
till 10 pm 

1 Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm 

$1 75 ELECTRIC 
I LEMONADE 

till 10 pm $1 Fuzzy Navels 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

IOWA vs. OHIO STATE on 
Iowa City's biggest TV screen! 

$2 Pitchers. $125 Bar Liquor 

$150 Bloody Marys 

Specials good during the game only. 

223 East Washington 

SATURDAY 
Doors open at 1 pm 

IOWA vs. OHIO ST. 
Watch the Hawks on 2 

BIG SCREEN TVs! 

$1 25 Bloody Marys 
$1 Bar Liquor 

$1 50 Pitchers 
SeciB/S good during 

the 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
* OLD CAPITOL CENTER * 

'1HECiOor 
MUrr iE 

CfiJA11Y 
11 .. - '111 • 71" - 'IJI P,M. 
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Sports 

Weekend action will determine 
f es of Big Ten powerhouses 

00 Hawk. ~ITO·S :::r: 
Watch the Iowa/Ohio State 

Game With Us On Our 
10' Cinema Screen· Kick-off 1 :30 

During the Game Enjoy The .. Specials (UP - The Big Ten is being 
baUed as one of the better football 
conferences in the county this sea
son, and two games this weekend -
Iowa at Ohio State and Michigan at 
Illinois - wlll help determine which 
teams are among the better confer
ence clubs. 

I()wa will take a 4-0 conference 
record and the No.1 ranking into the 
garrle at Columbus, Ohio. The Buck

, I eyes are 3-1 in the Big Ten a\ld 6-1 
overall and ranked eighth in the 
country. 

The importance of the game is 
revealed In the large group of bowl 
game representatives attending. The 
Big Ten conference champion obvi
ously goes to the Rose Bowl, but the 
Cotton, Orange, Sugar, Fiesta, Gator, 
Liberty, Holiday, Citrus and Cherry 
bowls are also sending representa
tives to the game. 

The game also features two players 
considered Heisman Trophy candi
dat~s when the season began - Iowa 
quarterback Chuck Long and Ohio 
Stale running back Keith Byars. 

BYARS IS BACK in action after 
missing the first five games because 
of a foot injury. He had some pain 
from an injury suffered in the Buck
eyes' 23-19 win over Minnesota last 
week but is expected to play Satur
dar· 

''It's pretty tender," Byars said. "I 
made a sharp cut and ripped some 
scar tissue. Once I'm off of it for two 

Big. Ten 
Roundup 
weeks it will heal totally. But for 
now, once I'm in a game I totally 
forget about it." 

Long, who waited a long while 
before deciding to return to college 
for his fifth year instead of going to 
the pros, said this week he is extre
mely pleased with his decision. 

"If I had been in the pros and 
watched us go 7-0 or go to the Rose 
Bowl I would have been disap
pointed," Long said. "It's a lot of fun 
being on top." 

MICHIGAN ANJ) Illinois eac h 
have 3-1 conference records, 
although the Wolverines are 6-1 
overall and the IlIini are just 4-3. But 
Illini Coach Mike White thinks his 
team has recovered from their hor
rendous preconference performance 
that included embarrassing losses to 
Southern Cal and Nebraska. 

"We'll find out just what kind of 
team we are the next two weeks," 
White said. "We've lost a lot of 
national respect and lost of lot of 
visibility because of our perfor
mances. 

"We thought our team had reached 
a level where we were considered 

one of the top 20 teams in the nation. 
We have to see if we are, which is 
important to our program." 

The Michigan defense continues to 
be one of the leading groups in the 
nation, giving up only two touch
downs in seven games. But this 
week's assignment is to stop Illinois 
passer Jack Trudeau and his favorite 
target, wide receiver David Wil

$1 ~!!~t· of Schnapps 
$ III Blood, Marvs 

"I Screwdrivers liams. 
"He's very hard to cover because 

he's such an aggressive runner," 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler 
said of Williams, who bas caught 35 
passes in four Big Ten games with 
five touchdowns. "He's going to catch 

$2 P.-tchers Come Early for 
Your Front Row 

some footballs. You've just got to ._III!I ___ I1!!!!!IIII!IIIII!!!~~~~!!!!1 
keep his running to a minimum." RACQU MASTE 'S 

Minnesota is a lso 3-1 in the confer- I::. • R 
ence and visits 1-3 Michigan State SKI PACKAGE SALE 
Saturday. The Spartans are coming 
off their first conference win 28-24 SAVE 15% to 50% 
over Purdue. Choo •• f rom On. o f Th • •• Paekag • • or Put Tog.th.r 

The Golden Gophers may have to YOUR OWN PAC KAGE DEAL IIfIIIIIYlUU..""...uNlMYI 
play without quarterback Rickey 
Foggie, who was injured late in the 
game against Ohio State. Freshman 
Alan Holt is listed as Foggie's 
replacement. 

The other two games on the confer

Solomon 347 Binding 

Glppron Pole 189" 
Reg. 318,95 

K2312'Skl 
Solomon 347 Binding Solomon 347 Binding 

Glppron Pole 179" 
Reg:341.95 

Glppron Pole 18500 
Reg. 333.95 

ence schedule are between teams .-----------i------.----II----------~. 
currently in the second division. 
Indiana, 1-3 and 4-3 overall, visits 
Wisconsin, which is 0-4 in the Big 
Ten and 3-4 for the season. North
western takes a 1-3 conference mark 
to Purdue, which is also 1-3. 

Knelu l Sport Ski 
Solomon 347 Binding 

Glppron Pole 159" 
Reg. 318.95 

Kneilll Flex AC SkI 
Geze 932 Binding 

Glppron Pole 29900 
Reg. 3M.DO 

K24400 Ski 
Geze 942 Binding 
K2 Pole 

34900 Reg.420,DO 

'Refrigerator' wi II start fi rst game A~~b:olomltec~::::;;~~~: Torn:~~~t~::klg'for OnIYs:~I.OOI reg.~~~: 
Reg. 74.00 Reg. 49.95 CI thO A 

IALE ULI 0 mg ccessories 20% 
at defensive tackle for Chicago 39.00 29.95 20%Off 10%Off Off 

Houston, Miami at New England, THE RACQUET MASTER (UPI) - As a running back, Wil
liam "The Refrigerator" Perry has a 
wonderful personality. 

As a defensive tackle, he could be 
awe~ome. 

Perry, a 6-foot-2, 308-pound rookie 
out~fClemson , will get his first start 
at defensive tackle for the unbeaten 

, Chicago Bears Sunday when they 
I visit the Green Bay Packers. 

Two weeks ago, Perry, who wears a 
size 60 jacket, was used brietly as a 

I running back by Coach Mike Ditka 
and actually scored a touchdown. He 
~lso paved the way for two Walter 
ayt.n Ipuchdowns with his blocking 

I,al line situations. On one play 
J he 1I0ved Green Bay linebacker 

George Cumby out of the way as if he 
were a sack of grain in front of a 
steallroller. 

"I didn 't plan on making him a 
national hero," said Ditka. "Both 
blocks were awesome. U susally 

, when two bodies hit , there's an 
impact point and both stop a little 
bil When they (Perry and Cumby) 

, hi~ it was like an earthmover." 

STILL, PERRY'S future is on the 
defensive line, not as a ball-carrier. 

"A lot of times, you look at a guy 
tbis size and with all the remarks 
and fat jokes, he could really get 

, doWll," says Chicago All-Star run-

NFL 
Roundup 
ning back Walter Payton. "But Wil
liam has a real good personality and 
a sense of humor about it. You can't 
help but like him." 

The use of Perry at running back 
brought back memories of Les Binga
man, the 350-pound middle guard 
who played for the Detroit Lions in 
the from 1948-54. Bingaman occa
sionally was used In the backfield to 
take advantage of his size in block
ing and short-yardage situations. 

"God gave him a good charge for 
about a yard ," recalled former 
Detroit general manager Nick Ker
bawy. "One time he intercepted a 
pass. He ran six yards, then rolled 
the remaining four into the end 
zone." 

IN OTHER GAMES Sunday, Detroit 
is at Minnesota, the Los Angeles 
Raiders at Seattle, Denver at San 
Diego, New Orleans at the Los 
Angeles Rams, Tampa Bay at the 
New York Giants, Washington at 
Atlanta, Cincinnati at Buffalo, Cleve
land at Pittsburgh, Kansas City at 

Philadelphia at San Francisco and Court" Slope. 
~N~YMkk~~~diaM~I~ • ____ A.I.I.~.i.I.M.e.n.~.~~N.o.w.a.t.3.2.t.L_G.I~I~~~~.~ •• ~~~~,~~~w~.~C~~~ ___ ~ 

Dallas is at St. Louis in a Monday 
night game. 

While the Bears have been the 
most impressive team in the NFL 
this year, the Lions have been one of 
the most surprising. Last year the 
Lions went only 4-11-1 and this year, 
under new Coach Darryl Rogers, 
they have already assured them
selves of bettering that mark with a 
5-3 record so far. 

STILL, THE Lions' start is surpris
ing sin-ce the-club ranks only 14th in 
the NFC in offense and 13th in 
defense. 

"That indicates in the long run, 
you're not going to produce enough 
to be a consistent winner," said 
Rogers. "But it doesn't mean that it 
has to stay that way." 

Quarterback Eric Hipple has been 
a major contributor to the Lions' 
success. He ranks fifth in NFC pass
ing with 98 completions in 189 
attempts for 1,460 yards and nine 
touchdowns, with seven intercep
tions. 

"We're still not there yet," says 
Hipple. "It's a new offense, new pass 
routes and a new coaching staff. It 
takes a while tQ put it together." 

Saturday, November 2nd 

Face to Face 

14 S. Linn 

IOWA ARTISANS 
GALLERY 

13 S. Linn ' 

Talented Oklahoma on rampage 
(UP!) - The eighth-rated O~a

homa Sooners are so talented that 
they lost their starting quarterback 
and have become a better football 

) team. 
Oklahoma struggled offensively 

ove, the first four weeks of the 
season with sophomore Troy Aikman 
at quarterback. Aikman was a better 
passer than runner and his struggle 

, in tbe run-oriented wishbone was 
evident - the Sooners were held to 
14 poin~ or less in three of thei r 
first four games. 

But Aikman suffered a broken 
ankle in the fourth game, a 27-14 loss 
\() Miami (Fla.), and that forced 

1 Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer to 
turn to his two prize freshmen quar
terbacks, Jamelle Holieway and Eric 
IIItchel. 

) Holleway was given his first col
Ieee start last week against Iowa 
S4te and rushed for 76 yards and 

; l one touchdown and threw a 77-yard 
pass to Derrick Shepard for another 
kore. Itchel came off the bench to 

I 
Utl._.aT 
11-'" 

20 si~~ns 
'1915 
,,·1 .. '1.50 

r", complemenlary 
... tIon. 

'" 111-11mt ' Iudentl. 
Beulona from 

10.30 1m to 7:00 pm 
"''"' .. Sa\. .. !WII. 

Big Eight 
Rouondup 

to No. 13 Oklahoma State. The Jay
hawks also handed Oklahoma its 
only regular season loss a year ago, 
28-11. 

"I'd rather play Iowa State every 
week than Kansas," Switzer said. 
"Kansas is so much more talented." 

The Cottage Bakery 
Grand Opening 

351-0052 

& Iowa Artisans Gallery 
Ann iversary Celebration 

351 :-8686 

rush for 135 yards and two touch
downs as O~ahoma rolled up 542 
yards on the ground in a 59-14 rout of 
the Cyclones. 

In other games, No.3 Nebraska 
v~its~nsasState,O~ahoma State~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"THAT WAS THE most awesome 
display of offensive football I've 
seen since I've been in the Big 
Eight," Iowa State Coach Jim Criner 
said. "The best thing that happened 
to them was for Aikman to break his 
ankle and give those two freshmen a 
chance to play. That allowed them to 
get back to the traditional wishbone 
they ran with Thomas Lott." 

Oklahoma figures to get a stiffer 
test this week from Kansas, which is 
5-3 with a four-point loss to No. 9 
Florida Stat and a seven-point loss 

is at Colorado and Missouri travels 
to Iowa State. 

Nebraska will attempt to become 
the sixth NCAA Division I team to 
win 600 games against a team the 
Cornhuskers have beaten 16 conse
cutive times. A win Saturday over 1-6 
Kansas State would put Nebraska in 
the elite group of Michigan, Notre 
Dame, Texas, Alabama and Penn 
State as 600-game winners. 

Colorado is a surprisi ng 5-2 in its 
first season in the wishbone with 
losses to two ranked teams - 36-13 to 
No.7 Ohio State and 17-7 to No.3 
Nebraska last week. The Buffaloes 
hope to get their bowl hopes back on 
track when Oklahoma State visits. 

n. can .... nc. (1979) 
From the Director of OM BOOT 

(Wotfglno Pet_n). 
German w/EngUth tub·tIt • . 
..... 01""0 f.,. 01 ,'.,-cro,..a 

10 ....... I.ndmlfk 111m 10' uara, 
II.,plnu u. fO I,Ind',,"nd ou,,,'v .. 
a, w." .. fo lit under,'olXI, • 

-RDII .. klfNlII ... 

SlllI:30 Sun. 11 :30 

Fri.' 
Sit. 1:45 
Sun. II :2S 

The Weekend Begins Here! Friday F.A.C.! 

Friday & Saturday 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Watch the game with us on our 
.4 strategically located iT.V.'s . 

1100 Hawks!" 
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Arts/entertainment 

The Violent Femme. wi" perform In a IOld-:out UI concert Seturday night In the Union Main Lounge, 

Band has roots in rock's success 
8y Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

A LTHOVGH Violent Fem
mes bass player Brian 
Ritchie thinks the critical 
acclaim of his band is all 

right, talking with him makes it clear 
he'd like it more if his band had 
some hits. 

"I think any of these bands that 
claim they want to be underground 
- that they don't want any success -
I think they are not being true to 
their roots," Ritchie said in a recent 
telephone interview. "My rock roots 
are in the Stones, the Kinks, the 
Beatles and Bob Dylan. All of them 
have had hit singles, so I don't see 
any reason why we shouldn't.'t 

Ritchie continued by saying it is 
"absurd" that people "confuse popu
larity with selling out. I think it's a 
musician's responsibility to make 
the best music he or she can, and not 
condescend at all to what one might 
consider to be the lowest common 
denominator. But I think our next 
album is probably going to get airp
lay, and that's not got to do with any 
kind of selling-out process," he said. 

about our music," he said. 

AT ANY RATE, it is certain any 
negative reviews the Violent Fem
mes have received haven't hurt 
ticket sales for the group's perfor
mance in the Vnion Main Lounge 
Saturday. The concert, scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m., has been sold out. 

The story of the Violent Femmes 
began in Milwaukee in 1981, where 
Ritchie and drummer Victor 
DeLorenzo were trying to put 
together an acoustic band. 

"I really felt the need to get an 
acoustic thing together because 1 
was really sick of the way that rock 
music was getting louder and louder 
and louder all the time," Ritchie 
said. "I thought it was really detri
mental to the spirit of the music. 1 
mean, if you listen to Elvis' early 
recordings, that's just an acoustic 
guitar and an acoustic bass and one 
electric guitar. And most of Little 
Richard's best recordings are 
strictly acoustic - saxophones, 
drums, piano and upright bass." 

that acoustic approach into the 
clubs." 

The band did modify its sound a 
bit, going somewhat electric for its 
self-titled debut LP on Slash 
Records in 1983. Rolling Stone critic 
J.D. Considine called that record an 
"unnervingly precocious debut of a 
Milwaukee trio that not only acts 
like it just reinvented rock 'n' roll 
but somehow manages to sound like 
it as well," and it went on to finish in 
the Top 30 of the Village Voice's 
year-end critics' poll. 

The Femmes then added in coun
try and other influences (or their 
1984 follow-up Hallowed Ground, 
which went on to receive similiar 
acclaim. 

RITCHIE SAID the Violent Fem
mes' style now varies according to 
the song. "It's the best way to 
approach music, I think: to take each 
song individually and find the right 
arrangement and the right version 
for that number, rather than trying 
to impose any kind of a concept on 
every song." 

"In our case," Ritchie said, "the 
older we get, the more curious we 
get, the more different kinds of 
things we listen to and the more 

You Are Invited 10 Our 

cfuistmas 
Open House 
We have thousands or 

handmade candles 
Dozens of Homewarming 

P'iCf~-less Gifts 
under $7.50 

& Tour Our 
Wm*sfwp 

(1Mt opportunity this yur) 

Fri. NOlI. I, S" P"'; s..1. Nov 2, ').5 
Sun. Nov. 3, 10·3 

Cathy'S Candte Cu.p6oanf 
415 Highland Avenue 

l~~~~~~~;';::::--l , 
DR. JAMES C. EHRHARDT 

~ t'urrelltly professor of radiology. Univerllity of I • 
I lIo81)it~I, to speak on Magl1etic Resollance. 

\ 

I 
\ 

Datel November 7tb. 1985 
Location: Hlflhlander Inn 

Ticket •• '5.00 ror etudent membe .. 
'10.00 for membe .. 

'13.00 fo .. non·memberA 

I &h~u~ 

I 
Social TIme: 6130 p.m. 

Dlnnerl 7100 p.m. 
Pro~raml 8100 p.m. 

i All parlicipmtlJ nl/l.II regulu by calling 353-3701 by 
i N(/lJ('m~r SIlt. Tic/alJ payrd lor at lite door. 

L... ........ ..,..,....,.. ............. ---,----~ 

lIovethisroommCulor 
furniture* almost anywhere 
for less than 5500. 

lust ..... _ .... 10 .tip 1 
We can 1ft h thtr~ 
"""mlghtl 

\ 

tile Pecb .... Store 
Ia.~._. 

o Free on-site estimates and 
pick·up on large or multiple 
ptecu. 

o Convenient houlS. a friendly 
stalT, plenty of free parking, 

o All kinds of boxes and 
pac1<in!l materials for your 
own pac1<ing needs. 

o Drop-olT point for UPS. 
Federal Express and an 
motor freight companies. 

FrtC ~111m1ttl 
and pIc~ up 

"'IIV 
Inlured 
Deft.try In 
7-10 d.ys 

Aoro tlntat • 

Packaging' \. 
Store '". 

Cftbort St. 

~ • 

! 

IrISIMOd d<1tv.ry 
In 7 10 days 

• CutOlD pac,lta .... 
ed era ... 

• CompIele ehIppIaf 
ad maIJJa~ ...... 

PaCimJifllj 
Store . 
HOUIS 
111011 -FlU 9-6, 
SAl 10-l THESE VIEWS are reflected in 

Ritchie's thoughts about the over
whelmingly positive noti~e his 
grdup's records and shows has 
received . " We like to get good 
reviews for business reasons," he 
noted, "but we don't sit around with 
the press clippings patting ourselves 
on the back." 

The duo somehow got hooked up 
with guitarist and singer Gordon 
Gano, who was first described to 
Ritchie as a "pint-size Lou Reed 
imitator." Gano, now 22, was still in 
high school at the time, but he was 
already performing solo Dn electric 
guitar at Milwaukee coffee houses. 

.. willing to experiment we are. You'll For an~ to do with 

really notice it on our forthcoming ipaclllri!l;"shfpPtnll or oYlng.- 0 0 5 Glib t Iowa City 
For one performance, Ritchie said, 

Gano "invited Victor and I to come 
down and jam, and once we started 
jamming we just couldn't stop. We 
played about seven and eight gigs 
like that before we even rehearsed. 
We were driving people wild all over 
the city, so we decided to form a 
group." 

album, which is more diverse than come to the Packaging Store. 1 1 . er , 
anything we've done before." 354-0363 lsouth of Stiers) 

Alth ough Ri tc hie wo u ld not reveal L;;=====;;;===iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;; 

In fact, were it not for the fact good 
press has made people aware of the 
idiosyncratic Milwaukee trio, it 
seems Ritchie would prefer negative 
notices. 

"There are certain bands -
R.E.M., for example - that simply 
don't seem to get any bad reviews. If 
they got more, maybe they'd be able 
to improve their music a little bit. 
But they probably figure, 'Hey, this 
is universally accepted, so we should 
stick with this.' In our case, we've 
gotten some bad reviews, and some· 
times they have real good points 

AID TO WOMEN 

THE NEWLY·FORMED band then 
began performing on street corners, 
and Gano, who Ritchie said, "wanted 
to be like the New York Dolls or 
something," was forced to go along 
with the other band members' acous
tic ideas. "Once we started doing 
this, Gordon came around and real
ized it was a real unique approach 
and unique sound. So we just took 

the title of the upcoming album, i 
which is due out in January, he said 
it was produced by Jerry Harrison, 
guitarist for the Talking Heads. 
Ritchie said that ·Warner Brothers, 
which distributes Slash Records, 
suggested Harrison produce the 
album for a rather unorthodo,x rea
son. "'We think he would be the 
ideal producer: they said, 'because 
he lives in Milwaukee and he would 
be the only one willing to work 
there,' " Ritchie said. 

He said the band was originally 
reluctant to use a producer simply 
because of where he lived. "But after 
talking to him," he said, "it all 
worked out." 

Fr.e Pregn.ncy T.stlng 
Conf'dentlal 

105 1st Avt. Bldg. 
Cedar Rlplds 

ror appt. 314 .... 7 

Exceptional 
Management Opportunities 

Immigration 
Lawy.r 
Stan I., A. Kr.'g.' 
.78 Aqu,la Cou,t .tdg 
16th' Howard St 
Omah •. N.b ... ~. At02 
402·, .. ·2288 
~m~r. A .... ric.n 
Inllnegllhon lawy.', 
AUOC;llllon 

~Hyper
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which 100 much 
cholesterol. a fally wax-like 
substance, is circulating '" 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by Ihe body, 
and comes from animal 
substances. such as meat. 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dallY prodUCIS. When lhe 
amount d choieslerof 
becomes excessive, II IS 

deposiled on or in Ihe 11I1,ng 
d \he art.II.S with OIner fatty 
subSlances. Over a period Of 
)'881$. !he lining 01 the 
&neries becomes thicker aod 
harder, and the channel 
through which lhe blood 
flows is n8~. 

'M:'Tl€ FIGHTI/IG ~ 
~UFE 

~. 

for exceptional College Grads 
(and those who are soon to be) 

CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES; 

• ENGINEERING 
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
• LAW 

• AVAITION 
eMEDICINE 
• INTELLIGENCE 

• SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS 

U.S. citizen and 28 or younger. Sign up for an interview 
in the Career Placement Office, or caUl-800-228-6068. 
Interviews will be held in the Student Union from 8:30 
AM-4:30 PM, November 4th and 5th. 

"---"'-- avy Officers Get Respo,Dsibility Fast. 

Author PartY 
Saturday, November 2 

11:00 am to 1:00 pm 

Up On The River 
"An oJjable, folksy , freewheeling 
guide to the Upper Mississ-ippi 
(frmn st. Louis to St Anthony 
Falls) by an old-fashioned but 
highly literate (scientifically & 
ot~e) outdoorsman. Madson 
can drarooticaUy s-ummnrize the 
River's geological and human his
tOT'll; recount it.8 Long use and 
misuse by lu.mberjacks, sheLI
gatherers (to make buttons, in the 
dal/S before plastic),freight canim, 
and the ATmY Corps of Engineers; 
and pou.r out river lore on eveTII 
subject from the virtues of a john
boat to the way a seine works to the 
deadly Armistice Day storm of 
1940 ... a rich, iriformative log .. , 

-The Kirkus Service 

John Madson 
is weU known in tM fields of 
ecology and tile outdoors. His 
articles appear regularly in such 
national publications as National 
Geographic and Audubon. His 
Uut book, Where the Sky Began, 
was cited as one of the "mort 
710table books" of 1982 btl the N 
York Times. 

Don't miss John Madson in his 
only Iowa appearance. 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days a Week 
at9am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U oj I Students 
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Bar. Humbert 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movl •• on campus 

TIM Malt ... Falcon (19041). Sam Spade goes 
ching for a black bird and encounters a 
rlul caat of vultures In this classic 111m nolr 
John Huston. AI the Bljou. tonight al 7. 

Part., T.... (1984). Harry Dean Slanlon. 
Nutass,a Klnakl and Dean Stockwell explore the 
wide open spacee of Texas and the human 
condition In this fascinating family drama written 
by Sam Shepard and directed by Wlm Wenders. 
AI the Bljou. Saturday at 6:45 p.m. and Sunday at 
8:15 p.m. Sunday's showing will Include Bobby 
AlIen's 1976 UI student film. ThI.1a M. Sundt", 
In Front of "'. Old Armory. 

TIl. ConMquanc. (1979). J., Tu, II, Ella has 
been pulled from the Bijou line-up to make room 
for Wolfgang (Da. Boot) Petersen's SIOry ollhe 
III·fated love affair between an middle-aged actor 
In jail for "unnatural aotivlties" and the teenaged 
IOn of a prison guard. Jurgen Prochnow stars in 
Ihe final presentation of the Bljou's Gay/Lesbian 
88rlee. In German. Saturday al 9:30 p.m. and 
Sunday al 6:30 p.m. 

Movies In town 
lack to tha Futur • . People seem to be going 

back 10 Ihia fealure repelledly because it Is now 
starting Its 18th week as an Iowa City tradition. 
AI the Campus 1. 

After HoUri. Martin Scorsese's satrical look at 
the 20th century nightmare of modern dating. At 
the Englert 1. 

SWHt Dr.am •. The Patsy Cline story with 
Jessica Lange shining as the earthy country 
singer. At the Cinema I. 

Th. God. Mutt B. Crazy. And they must feel 
right at home. hevlng settled In for yet another 
week's run. At the Campus 2. 

Tha Rocky Horror Plctur. Show. This favorite 
of cult fanatlos Is playing at midnight. of course. 
Friday and Saturday al the Astro. 

Th. JaggH Edg • . Murder·most-glamorous as 
Glenn has a close call with a Bridges she doesn" 
want to cross. At the Cinema II. 

R.mo William.: Th. Adv.ntur. Begin •... 
Presumably. the first of many - well. you can'l 
say you weren't warned In advance. At the 
Englert 2. 

Plenty. Meryl Slreep has gotten plenty of good 
word-of·mouth for her portrayal of a woman who 
suffers from post-war depression. At the Campus 
3. 

To Uv •• nd DI. In LA... lis nol the new slogan 
for the L.A. Chamber of Commerce but Ihe title 
of William Fnedkln's West Coast rewrite of Th. 
french Connection. At the Astro. 

Theater 
The Iowa City Community Theatre opens the 

family musical. OnC. upon A M.ttr .... at 8 p.m. 
In the thealer building on the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. Also at 8 p.m. on Saturday. 

Music 
The Flule Ensemble of the UI School of Music 

will perform a free recital at 12;15 p.m. today In 
Old Bn<:k as part of the Friends of the Old Brick 
Music at Noon serlee. 

Soprano Rebecca A. Fillman will perform 
works by Arne. Mozart and others in recital at 
4:30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Gullarist John Fahey will be appearing at the 
~Oi\e City Generat Store at 9 p.m. tonight. Folk 
musician Cam Waters will be at the General 
Store at 9 p.m. Salurday. And folk singer Dave 
Van Ronk will be perform at the General Store at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Ars Musica. a leading Baroque orchestra. will 
perform works by Bach. Haydn. Vivaldi and 
others at 8 p.m. Sunday In Hancher Auditorium. 

Guitarist Tom Nothnagel will perfom at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. in the Sculpture Court of the Museum of 
Art as part of the Music In tile Museum series. 

The Camerala Singers will present 8 free 
recital at 6 p.m. Sunday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Art 
A group showing. fealuring the works of Vicky 

Grube. David Dunlap. Mlchaet Peed and Jay 
Schmidt. will open with a reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at the Arts Center In the lower level 
of the Jefferson Building. 

The Iowa Artisans Gallery will oelebrate Its first 
aniversary with • reception from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. 

Nightlife 

I 

Arts/entertainment 

Chamber works focus on 
interaction' with audience 

I 

By Jennlf.r TOYlml 
Special to The Daily towan 

D ANCE IS something other than the 
movements ... the choreographer's 
idea is there to be some kind of 
communication with the audi

ence." This is the motivating philosophy 
behind Doug Wood's choreography. His I 
Works Dance Company, which is based upon 
collaboration and support of regional works, 
will be performing two Chamber Works 
Ftiday and Saturday at The Dance Center. 
Both pieces focus on the connections 
between performers and audience. 

When first envisioning this dance concert, 
Wood became intrigued with the small space 
of The Dance Center's loft studio. He also 
was intrigued with the Transcendentalists, 
and their salon meetings where various 
artists came together and shared creative 
energy. These two interests merged as the 
basis of the concert's first dance, which uses 
the written work of the Transcendentalists, 
the musical score of J. S. Bach's Goldberg 
Variations and Wood's own choreography. 

THE DANCE is divided into three sections; 
the first section revolves around the musical 
aria or theme, the second section is a dance 
aria and the final section is a word aria. 

The musical section concentrates on 
Bach'S main theme from Variations, rather 
than the variations themselves, emphasizing 
the subtle changes within Bach's rigid score. 

The word aria focuses on works by Gustave 
Flaubert, Gertrude Stein and Hugo Woolf. 
Wood chose these writers because they also 
incorporate subtle changes in their creative 
work - in their characters and writing 
forms. These writers also belonged to groups 
that met in salon studios, like the dance loft 
studio, or created characters (for instance, 
Madame Bovary) who lived and worked in 
similiar rooms. 

All three dance sections have separate 
movements, which overlap at times to create 
a layered effect of sight, sound and feeling. 
The dance attempts to create the daylong 
sense of progression - morning till night 
with its subtle, continuous changes. 

THE SECOND Chamber Work, created 
specifically for The Dance Center's loft 
studio, is also concerned with limited perfor
mance space. Since there is no stage, the 
audience is not distanced from the perfor
mance and becomes part of the dance. Based 
on the songs of Charles rves, Wood collabor
ated with one of his dance students, Andrea 
Kirchmeir , who wrote.a..~..£tom..1heAanee 
and music. 

"We didn't want to interpret (Ives) liter
ally," Kirchmeir said in a recent interview. 
"We are concerned with the unconscious 
associations behind the songs." 

The collaboration between Kirchmeir, 
Wood, the dancers. the actors and the audi
ence is an attempt to capture all the visual 
arts rather than to just present movement. 
The dance shows how all the fine arts 
interact and affect each other - everything 

Chamber Wol'tI., two performanee. by I Wol'tI. 
Dance Company, explore Ihe conn.ctlon. 
between dancers and the auclene •. 

becomes connected and juxtaposed at the 
same time. 

What is implied in the performance is the 
intriguing thing. Wood is trying to develop a 
vocabulary in which dance is the vehicle of 
expression. The small, salon atmosphere of 
the loft studio enhances this expression 
because there is no distance between audi
ence and performers. 

FOR WOOD, dance is more than just pure 
movement. Although dancers need technical 
ability, they also need to be involved intel
lectually and emotionally, Wood said. His 
choreography encourages dancers to under
stand the dances and to ' participate in their 
creative growth. 

"Dances are structured; how they're put 
together is the style of modern dance, wpich 
can be just about everything," Wood said, 
and for Wood this includes active participa
tion. Perhaps this emphasis comes from his 
scientific background - Wood is also a 
biochemisUresearcher at VI Hospitals. "Sci
ence iii very collaooutive, and a creative 
mind needs to be just as facile. Dance is 
more than movement by itself," Wood said. 

Commenting about the concert, Wood said, 
"If r had a program note it would say: It is 
what you feel like." There is no other point 
than what emotions you bring to and take 
away from the performance. 

Chamber Works will be presented both 
nights at 8 at The Dance Center, 119 'h East 
College Street. Admission is $3.00 at the 
door. 
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~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE a 
ri Edited by EUG ENE T. MALESKA W. 
~ ACROSS 12W.W. lplanes I3Sto'o'{ebook 38 Unvarying ~ 
.~ I Seaweed 13 Oates book .18 Close:to a poet 40 Grove on a i ~ 
~~ 5 Rejects a DOWN 2~ BFlame Al pr.rairiel ~ 
I: ~ Romeo 2. ree--, .. .evea a .. 
~ 10 Made tracks 1 Reserved 1 84&-54 secrel U 
~ 0 d 2 Word with political party 43 Unit of speech ~ 
~ 14 I orgy cry green or 21 To love, in 44 Churchill's ~ 
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Copper pollar 
:til IOWA Aftnue 

$ 2 ' Pitchers 
& PooJ till ,0 

FR.IDAY ond SATURDAY 

HECKLER 

ADvenhnl ' 

If Wk> MA~~EM Af 1IlE tl~ 
SfNlD. 1lUlI GOf WI. ~ jI& 

Become A 
Doctor of 

hiropracti 

For more than 40 yea,s, Northwestern College 0' 
Chlropracflc has he'ped thousands of students fulfill their 
caree, goals IS successful health care practitIoners. 

We offer you: 
• One of the best academic programs in the nation. 
• A beautiful 25·acre campus with modern facilities and 

dedicated educators. 
• $4 million a year in finanCial aid opportunities lhrough 

grants. loans and scholarships. 
• A chiropractic degree recognized for state licensure in 

all 50 states and Canada. ' 
• A curriculum nationally accredited through the Council 

of Chiropractic Education (CCE). 
• National recognilion as a Category I Health Care Pro· 

vider such as MOs. DOs and DDSs. 

For more Informaf/on on Northwestern Col/ege of Chiro· 
practic, call Toll Fre. 1·800-328-8322, .xt.nslon 290; col/ecf It 
(612) 888-4777 or compl't. the form b.,ow and return It to 
Northw.stern ColI.ge of Chlroprlctlc, Admissions Offlc., 
2501 West 84th Streef, Bloomington, MN 55431. 

-------------------I Please send me more Informallon on Northwestern College of Cnlropracllc I Namel ____________________________________ _ 

I Address _______ -,-:-..!:.'--__ -!;'--___ -'-~ 

I Cily _____________ _ 

• Phonet--)I ______ Yeals of college experience, __ _ 

• 
Nor1hwestern College 01 Chlropracllc. 

Send To: Admissions Olllee, 2501 We.t 84th Street. I 
I Bloomington. MlnnesDtl 55-431 

Call Totl Fr" 1-800·328-8322. Extension 290; I 
I Collect It (612) 8811-4717 

---------------------
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Top Sirloin 
~ 15 Balhsheba's I ' L t "... 

Am II ' P J d h T . M' ~ f'rst mate astmg yon suppor ers ~ • ••. .. an t e erronsts. a Inneapa- " ~ 1 3 Places 27 One that eats : 47 Chose _ 
lis Irlo that has been compared to everyone from Pi II Brinydroplet 4 Strange Comb. form , 48 Shrub used for ~ 

Steak Sale! 
Baked Potato, Salad Buffet 

and our New Hot SpOfM 
Lou Reed to Jlml Hendrix to Scott Joplin. makes ~ 17 Slight fault SOlan ancient 28 Rio Grande hedges ~ 
Its Invasion tonight and Saturday. W II Brazilian state division of feeder 4. Pro- ~ 

The Crow'. N •• t. Kool Ray and the Polaroldz t1 2IZI romreet!°s~ces Palestine 3G Certain 50 Benchley's ~ 
e_ 23 Namesakes of a develop Iheir rock 'n' roll sounds ton ight and I Hibernian windows "The-" S 
"",turday. ~ awlteofJacob 7Diamond- 31 "-Foolish 52 Eskimo ~ 

O.be·, 0 •• 1 • . Bo Ramsey and tha 3rd Street~. 25 Organic 8 sslaamrC030hy f'sare 32 ThMeimngbes 'r'o'f"lhe 53 spealrtlleomf tehnel ~.' 
Slidens slip In with their rock 'n' roll tonlghl and ....-.: ,;,;~ 
Saturday. W 2t ~o~~~ • Used a prop piscatorial set double helix ~ 

TIM Sanctuary. The Waubeek Trackers trek in ~ Way 10 Part of a 34 Form of scale 54 Dutch seaport ~.~ 
fonight and Saturday. ~ _ lid' turbine arrangement 57 Busy man in ~ 

Union Whealroom. Somelhlng Fierce gets wild W. ;; ~ny e a 109 11 Embezzlement 37 Recognizable Apr . ~ . 
with lIS Minnesota rock tonight. W. Symphony," 12 Gross, in a way sensations ~ 

The Copper Dollar. Heckler presents heavy i I Supremes hit ~ 
entert.lnment lonlghl and Saturday. " 34 Clowder ~-~ 

TIM Vln • . Rock guitarlsls Rick Tyler and Jim ~ clamor " 
Lea will be performing tonight .nd Saturday. ~ 3$ Article ~. 

"--________ • _______ ...J ~.~ 31 ~~e : Comb. ~ 

Iowa City'. top ten songs 
Moat-played songs for the past week: 
1. Glenn Frey "You Belong to the City" (1) 
2. ThomptOn Twtns • Lay Your Hands on Me' (5) 
3. JanHammer ' MiamIVloeThtme' (2) 
4. Stevie WOndtr ' Part-Tlme Lover' (4) 

arshlp 'We Bulit This City' (') 
. Mister ' Broken Wings" (') 

hit Colilnslt.larilyn Martin ' 5eplralllives' (') 
•. WhilneyHouston ' Saving All My Low For You" (3) 
t . THf1ForFears ' HeadOverHeels' (7) 

10. A·Ha "TakeonMe' (6) 

Iowa City'. top ten album. 
Beet .... llng llbums lor the Pitt week: 
1. Dire Slraitl-lrotIItn In AnM (2) 
2. MllmlVk:t(soundlrack) (1) 
3. JohnCougarMtllencamp - SclltCfOW (6) 
4. Auth - PowerWlndOWt (10) 
S. TllklngHeadt-UtIItCrHIIIrIt (3) 
6. Whitney Houston - WhItn'Y Hovtton (9) 
7. Stlng- TheIll't.llloftht"IItTurtIH (4) 
e . .II"", Tlylor- Thll'a WIly 1'111"'" (') 
t. StevItWoncltr- lnSquar,CIrdt (5) 

10. T .. "ForF .. ,,-IotIg,FromthtllaCII.1r (') 

Iowa Clty's mOIl·played aongt and batt ... lllng .Ibum. 
art dtltrmlntd by Di survev. ot radio Itatlonl .nd 
ItCOrd stOrti. ratplCIWtIy. Statlona participating this 
WIIk Include K"K, KKRQ and KANA. Rteotd lIor .. 
Inctud. BJ RecordS, Discount Atclord •• nd th. Record 
Bw. Nurnben In per.nth,,.. Indlcal. lilt wtek·, 
ranking. r) Indlca'es 'lla Mlection WIt not on the 
ellarlilut week. 

~ 37 Sea anemone ~~~. 
,-.:., or hydra 
~ 38 Pale-blue hue n ~ 
'iIt: 31 Concei t B.~ 
~ ~ 40 King Cyaxa- . 
~ res' subjects 
'II': 41 Lax S 
~ ~ 42 Museum • 
~ ~~ ~ ,~ 44 A fin doubled ~ • ___ .,.--

:: ~~~;f~~~g · CII.,pc4 S,_ V., .. , }If .. " I CIIop,n S,_ V .... }If .. " 
48 i~~~~led , 2 for $6.99 , 2 lor '6.99 _ 
51 ~ra~:r's ~ , I''',. St_ DI"".... , I'''" SI_ .""'". , 

:~~~&.~~aped a 2 for $7.99 2 lor $7.99 , 
~ 58 Single entry ~ ~ , __ ., ....... IaIS .... lIoI.Itl\itHolS.... ,_w ..... _ ..... _ .. IItO ....... S,OO. 

'~ ''''''''......., ...... '''''' CoMolIlt""" .... OIIW ' ... ,.. ........ 1 ... -_ CInnoObotMCI .... _ 
)Ii. 5ICrow's home ~~ _1""II'd"_"l--~ ,"""",,1"""illdll_,"'l'_ '-
p.J 10 "Peter Pan" ~ ............. ~-•• -- ,) ~ dog ~:~ t. V.~_"1I1lIW. l1li V.llf .. 11111IW. .... 

~ '1 Dick Turpin' ~. ----- -----
: Black Bess , J 13.'6~:~~:;,ia~u_er'" TII.B;:~:':7::"', , 

PIOIIS PIIllll 1IVN"1I .... t Brwclrfat a.tr.,'" 
... TO ~ ",'tla ,"ncla Friel, ","" Coif" , 

~, $1.99 '2" 
~ "............. A11·Yo.·C ... ·I«I ~ _ _~ ...... ...,..,,1101>_..., ,."NII .... · ... . 
~ poIIoQ~ lIa ",.._.0 e.. 101"11:- ~ .... Iot ... "".... .. 
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DI Classifieds 
PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
-.oIII,.,-1n ~_. ~ ond tducoIIonoI 
~ . ...",....-

P"IUM.IAIIY 
IOTII 

1'UIU-..rI WAlllllNO l1Io Doll! _ r __ .... 1 

,.. I ...... .-, ph-. .. In
_~_. w.suvvott 
,.. ___ ""Of"" Of 

.. lor I ~ .. _II1II oncI "' .... 
""'" flo _..,. o-or. COn
_Pr __ . -
1uIIdIno. 011 __ 5031 •• 
_ 516-111·1121. 

.-_." _ conIOI"'''' 
__ 1100111011""01 .... 
_ . 110 lioIoIIIy .. TM Doll\' 
__ 1IoC.".... '-""" • __ ond. __ -

..., lor ilia _ occupied by ",. _rtct 110m. 001 ........... ed"'" 
U",",nl. No '.Iponllbl"ty II _ lor mort IIIIn _ In-
correct In_ 01 any ad_ 
__ A _tetton wt. De puIIII"'''' 
In I ~I _ providing ",. 
__ rtpOf11 till error Of 0<010-
lion on "'" dey 1101 II occur .. 

PERSONAl. 
UlCAC R_rch Gr.lI' 
Cornmln .. now _ung apphce
lion. fo, ...... rcn grantt !or 
IIudlnts. SSICAC. IMU. 

HOW TO Kin. $2 plus .. II· 
ICIdrtlltd. sllmped envelope. 
Pldgen. 8801 Upper Hemb .... 
Roswell. GA 3007&. 

IMPAINTED 
I'IIODUCTS • DECALt 

GI'".lr. Mug. Bunon • . 
BumIII' SIIc ..... Pennants. Frlz· 
belL Clothing P'letk:,1 AcCdlO
rln. E • .cutive Gifts CoIlec;llblM. 
Elc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
351-855&. 

FOIl low 0011 prol_ ... 1 nu"lng 
liability InSUfance ($18.00 per yel' 
fOf $300,000) wnh renter'. insur· 
.nOl Call 338-7571. 

ICHOl4lISHIPS-FlliANCIAL 
AID 

Comput.r search Hrvice. 
H.S Junl .... Senior.: College 
Freshmen. Sophomorft. &-25 
sources GUARANTEED or refund. 
Cell 645-2360 or writ. P o. Box 
5348. Co"lYllle. IA 52241. 

AlBUME CONSULTATION 
AND I'IIEPAAATION 

P.c;hm.n Secretlrial SeMc;;e 
PIIone 351-8523 

ABOlITION SERVICE 
Low COil bUI qusllty cara. 6-11 
weeki, $170, qualified patlent; 
12·18 wHks ,110 a"ailable Prlyacy 
01 dOCIOf. oillet. counseling Ind!
,ldually Elllbilohad tinct Ign. 
uparienctd gyntcologill, WOt.l 
O8IOYN C.II coltac~ 
51!>-223448, Dos MoIn .. ~. 

ACCElERATED LEARNING 
SYSn.MI.lmprove schoill$tic 
parlormanOiIMMED~ TEL Y. 
SUBSTANTIALLY. 
PERMANENTLY. Learn twice A. 
much In half the 11m • • Masler any 
new knowledge rapidly and 
"Nably Call 337-8874. 

PL&NNINO • wadding? TM Hobby 
PrHl off .... naUofllll lines ot qua'· 
Ity In"'"11on1 and accesooriH. 
10% dlsc:ounl on orders w;th 
prIMnlitlon of this .d. Phon. 
351·7413 _Inga Ind wwl<and .. 

TRueT ' Tho People'. Ad,tr1I.
Ing." Advertise In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

GAYUNE 
35:1-71U 

IlAUOWUN HOUAS 
S,oning Oclober 21 . MondlY • 
Frld.y. IHpm. SllurdlY. 9-spm 
_ Tho.1rlc111lh09. 321 50IIIh 
Gllbln 

Buying or Mlling. you'll 
lind the lut .. t action In 

the CIUlifiede .,ery dey. 

THE DAILY 10WO 
353·6201 

PERSONAl 

APAImIOIT~ 
Put following In 110,.: Air cond!
~ anIIq_. bIMa. _ 
.....-. bo_"-,ng equip
.-.t, c:twItt". dtco<etlono. 
Orilla. "'-IuDei. _ polio tum!--.--.1_. _orcyclto, ... tbotIrd molo,.. 
OUrnmtf clo_ toyI. unuted 
tumlt\lre. hutbond. wi". chMdren. 
tic. 5.10.1301 month. CORAL 
BINS, 337-2486. 

KING RICHAJlD .. RoyoI HePPt' 1!lI0TIC d.nc:er needed lor prlv ... 
Hour. Mondey -s.turdoy. oIpm party _blr IS. o.t.tl •• c •• 
-II:3Opm. 9pm - llprn. two lor Chuct< Of Glenn. 337~148 . 
one on drinks, SOc dr .... King 
Richard '. In Sycamore 1Ao1i. DI!T!III: 51. people w."ted who 

wish 10 10M up 10 2to 5 Inchelln ************* 60 dap ... wllhOlll dieting. Pilone *" *" 31~1. P.O. Bo. 415. low. 

: ~~na ; I~C~~'=~~~~';;:;;;~ 
: 1141,1, Easl CoIlcae * cc.lATUlATIOIS 
.. Room 7 *" UI SAIUIG CLUB 
*"IAU.OO. 11UYIIIII*" RACERS *" All CAU, .. un i *" for your 

************ 1st place victory 
oe_"ATU~ _Ing Dlrepor. at SIU!! 
ter. Need jult one to (;OYer wen .. 
on Wednesdey nlghilin IIMI Union. Keep up 
Northwnttrn Room. c.l1 

35).7028. the good workl 

"NGEING AND PUAGING7 II yOU Iowa 8al'lors #11 .ra lired 01 thll _lea cycle .nd 
want to atop. ~ mil)' be Int.,· 
lS1ed In panlclpallng In I r_rch 
project that will t .. t • new treat
menl melhod. II you ... 18 or 
Older. blngelng Irequ .. tly and .r. 
Inl .... led In _Ing I,..tmen~ 
plout call 338-2093 _I ... lor 
more Informatlon. 

BAUOONIOYER IOWA 
HASMO~DTO 

LINN ST. SQUARE 
13 S. Linn. lowl City. 351·9218. 
.over 25 costum«t del/werle. to 
chOOMfroml 

AER08ICS DOWNTO_ .1 NouU· 
lUI HMlth Sptlln the HondlY Inn. 
All ClaSllll drop-In. POOl. Iteam 
room, sauna, jacuul Included. Can 
:\501-4574. 

ADOPTION ... ppily mArriad 
coupl. WIth a lot 0' kJ.,. and 
lKurity Ir. 1"1110\11 to adopt • 
newborn. ExpenlH pekt Stricti), 
confktentl.l . P-" c.1I At10rney 
Irvl .. ooIltc:l.151!>-752~283 
weelcdays. 

:~~~;~ ~~IJ:'CII down? 
WELCOMES ~OUI No Irlclla. no 
COf1I M &pltcopal 
ChopIaincJ. Ep4oeopIII cern.r. Old 
Ilrk:k.1!D £. Markll, 35~II: 
Trinity Parish. College .nd Gilben, 
331·3333: 51. Francis' Million: I!D 
E. Market. 351·2211. 

Y. CI I I ~I", 

L.B. 
SE! HOW WE"IE GROWN 

Celebr.tlng our firel year anniver· 
IIry. now repreMntlng 90 IIrtl,ts. 
low. Artl ..... Gallery. 13 South 
Linn. t.londay 10000prn. TuesdlY
Salurday. l(}-5pm. 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

CONFID!NT14l 
I'IIfGNANCY COUNSELING 

10-0111-. 1"llng only. 
Tho G~ Office. 351·n82. 

TH!IIAI'!UTIC Il4IS4G! 
for It ..... management and deep 
f'tiloatkwl. For WOIMtl and men. 
Sliding IlCllIe 1_ HfllA 
"~CIIOTHElIAPY. 354-12211. 

WANT TO IIAKE SOlIE 
CIIANOEIIN YOUII Un7 

IndIYlduai. group and couple 
COU_lIn010, lha I""", City 
community. F_: Sliding scale. 
medical Insurance, student tlnan
clll usJatence, 354-1228 

Here I'ty~""". 

Col ___ CIiftIe lor 

w..n-. lowe Clty. 337-2111. 

-~ In~_. __ to 

'-MoI!!y.~ 

IIII1ItIIIGIIT 
I'NOnonl? ~1eI "'ppO" 
.. dlMlIng.~. W ....... 

~14 4IIOCI4T111 
COUNIIUNO IIIMCU: 

.......... Growth "LI~ Crittt 
'A.IoIionahIpa /Couple /l'amiIy 
CoriIllcl-SplrtuoI _ .... 

- ·Pr_IlaH. Cell 33t-3&n. 
!NJOY relaxing. tranquil ....... 
Dltcreet. _till _ only. 
338-7578. _Ing .. 

FHUNG_' 
()penInga _in ",.....,.11''''''' lor _ -inO DIt ..... _111 
~_~ngMII 
_ . Sliding ...... ANNA MOST 
N:;SW. _10 Of 337_ 

PIIOeUIIII'IIHIWICY 
Pro_I __ Ing. Abor-
lion .. $180. CIII coIltclln 
OM t.Ioi_. 515-243-2724. or 
1-800-255-2255 ••• I .. 1Ion 1038. 

F1ND OUT how Roiling 
11""'81htn. _k body patti, Impr ..... poaIUre. Inc __ 

01 ""'*"""~ laclltt.IM body 
_CIIII351~. 

TlIIII. WO'UIiIO rnlUHDt COUIll!llIlO 4HD _ 
~Nnll ollere _to_ 
11 ....... u u __ re and 
worry lea. V ... don 'l haVe 10 bI 
ml_1e 10 moltt h through ",. 
_ . Sliding ocale. achol.,· 
ahlp. LINDA CHANDLER. lolA 
331_. 

,.,. ~1ITlII 
Weighl t.I~ """ ..... 

C.My ""' Countollng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 c.pItaI 
338-2358 

8:30-5:3Opnt. M·F. Sat. 7·11 

AlCOHOUClA~1IIOUI 
MEm_, _ .... y ond 
Friday noon .1 WtoIo\' Hou .. 
t.lutlo Room, Salurdey noon "' 
North Hall. Wild Bill'. Co!Ita SItop. 

14'*'111 wItIt ....... blnh control 
-'7" ItCII, _to lite Emm. 
GoIcIr-. ClInIc "" W_ lor 
InIonrt-. about -.1ctI ""pl. 
GIapII_ and _ P.rt .... 
-... 33T-a1t I. 

PEOPlE MEmNI 
PEOPlE 

IWI'. eerty 201, _ progrtallve 
DI rtpOIWr lor oornI-permanen1 
reiaI1onahlp. MuaI bI Ir" _ ... 
d., nlghll. Ceil353-7Il2II. 
__ u. _ and Itvure modoi 
_Id _to..- _ 20..10 
bu1 .... ...-... with ahynwa. 
Wrt10 P.O. Bo. _. Iowa City 
~. 

• ATlII4CtM IotdV _. relined. 
....... ......-. _.Ior lun 
and aherIng. WriIt 0.11)' lo ... n. 
Bo. NO-14. lowe CIty. IA 52242. 

HELP WAITED 
AYON 

_ ..... l$$lorschool? 
Eam up 10 5O'lI.. 

CeH IAory. 336-7823: 
_.&I!>-227&. 

DcnuNT Income lor pan- drne 
home _bIy _k. For Inlo. call 
312-741-MOO. E"'r"'on 188&. 

AJrrI-VlOLDICE 
VOLmn'EKU 
c..- for Noo-Violence 

F.ducatloo seeIdni fuJI-time 
otafI. 1..odFtI. $lS(){month. 

health _ ... Public In_ 
pvup .... Iopinc COlI .... On 
non·vIoImce and oporatina 

National CoaIldon on 
• T.1maion Vioim« nadonal 

t-Iquartrn. In Champaign 
II<It to Uniwnity of 1llinoi •. 
Rawcb. wrilinc. office worIt, 
roonitorin( ... ~t. On. 

year commltmml. Cau 
2.17 ·3I+U1.O 

STORE M"NAGER TRAINEE 
Chalet lid a Patio, the Midwest's fasteat 
growing ski specialty chain. has an immediate 
opening for a store manager trainee In the Quad 
Citjes. This store, located In Davenport, Iowa, is 
our largest ski store. We are looking for: 

- 1-3 years retail e"perlence 
- Must enjoy working with local ski areas and 

ski clubs 
- Must be a skIer 

We offer: 
- Competitive salary 
- Complete Insurance package 
- Structured management training program 
- Quick advancement potential 

Start a career in aki retaillng_ Send resume to : 
CIIeIet CoJper'" 0HIGn, 

1IOOL... .. LMe, 
.. ldtll ........ IIIU 

... COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & D 

\\ $30~FF 
Any 16" Pizza \ Any 20" Pizza 

'\ 2 Toppings or More 2. Toppings or More 
Plus SOt Glasses of Pop \ Plus 50t Glasses of Pop , 

, ..- Umit4 . . 
..r;:;. Umit 4 \ ~ 

~ \ PAUL REVfRE'S P\7ZI\ 
. ' pAUL REVERES Pl1lA '\ ' One couPOn per pI1Za. &pita 12131185 

'. One coupon per ~. &pires 121311focA nONS 

354-1552 
(fAsts"'e {)onnI) 

327E.M-
loWl CltY 

351-9282 
\West1tde1)onnl) 
421 10th Awn

Coralville 

WANTED. COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS " DRIVERS W 

626-6262 
~Uberty.nd 

RlverHeltbtl 

*COOKS&D 

HELP WAIITED 

!VI!NING loltphon. Illes. No 
.'plr __ ry Pay. well. 
Hou" 5prn---8prn. Monday
Friday: eom-Ipm. Salurday. C.II 
_e-epm.t.Ionday
Fn.y.338-6897 

NUD: Fern.1o nudo modollo' III. 
drawing. $5.001 hour. Cell 
351·11158. 

NOW ICoepllng .ppllcallona lrom 
Interested III rtponlr1 who would 
Hke to work with Ictive, Intelligent 
graduate INdention WednwdlY 
_Ingo. call 35).7028. 

S4ATlNot!A .... ltd. Atll.bl. 
_ 1o work 3':11)--8:00. 
Monday. Thuraday. Salurd.y. Sand 
bfief I'MUI'NI to DIlly k)wln, 80x 
Noll. Iowa City, IA 52242. 

OFFICE ualslW1t needed to start 
Immedlll.lty, no IXpen.nce ntees-
IIry. CIN now II 33&-5997. 

DA ~ toItph_ III. 0Md0d In our 
ollica. E>parlenco • plus bul nol 
required. P.y. vtry wall !-lours: 
hm-5pm. Mond_ F,ldlY. Cell 
338-<1728. 

JOIN DUll "NANNY NETWORK" 
01 oyar 250 placed by u •. You 
Ihould enjoy creiliv. chlldcare, be 
.lIIlng to r.&ocate East for &-12 
month commitment for great 
lallry, benefits and working condj· 
tiona. Round trip ,ir trlflsport.t1on 
proYldtd. W.rm. 10Ylng Ilmllles 
PrelCreened by u. for you to 
_ I, .... HELPING HANDS. 
INC.. 33 Whipple Roed. Willon, CT 
08897 (203) 834-1142. NO FEE. 

WI! are now Iccepting IIppllea
Uon. for Ixperlenced daytIme 
broiler coo!o •• nd lood serve,. 
With lunch lvallabllit)'. Appty In 
person Monday -ThrusdIlY, 2-4pm. 
low. River Power Co .• 501 First 
A't'If'tue, Coralville. EOE. 

WANT!D: UI student fer Data 
Enlryl Specl.1 Projecls Position. 
11;-20 hour" """ SI.nlng wege 
$4.2&' hour. send brief resume to: 
ocep. Room 287 ML MlEOE. 

~ON' to board crew needed 
lor. oororlty. 338-986Q. 

IlDURlIOYS. E ..... ing mOIl. 
Sat.ry. Call 338-3780 or 338-5038. 

H4I1U'IIUIIEII, pr.' .. ably with 
client .... enjoyable .unosph .... 
rauonabl. hours. 883-2315 Tues-
d.y .nd Thuraday. 878-2878 
Wednlld.y and Friday. 

UPPIR tavel .ccountlng maior. 
Preparl flnlnclalltltlmenls Ind 
anlfyall, 15-20 hour'" week. For 
appointment, pi ... contact Mr, 
Murphy. Spencer 50IInd Syslem •• 
211 Eull1th St.. CoralYllI • . 
354-1448. 

ICITCHEN help. pan· limo. 
M·W·F(?). Saturd.y mornings. 
Apply II The Fleldhou ... III EOI 
College 

WANT!D; Programmer with letter 
quailty prlnllr IOf worlc on 
UnMf'llty Uterlry m.gazin • . Flet 
I ... Worit· .tudy prel.rred. Cell 
353-8808 tOl informltion. 

BOlTON. Be.oon Hill. pro
fesslonll couple seeks IIv .. ln 
chlldclrl, anti child, starting AprrV 
MlY 1986. Visiting Iowa November 
1-5. Call lor In .. rview. 354-9375 . 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER 

In the following area, 

tI Newton Rd .• Valley· 
Uncoln-Woolf Avenues 

rllOth St., 9th-2Oth 
Avenue PlaOl!. 
Coralville 

Coalad 

The Dally Iowan 
CJrcuJatlOIl 

353·6203 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Pan'1n pooI1lon OIIi11_ lor 
RogIstMd Occupaoonat Jhtraptst 

In tile Childr .. ·, UM at tile 
l.WvO<sIty 01 low. HospitalS and 

Clinics. IiosponsIbI< lor 
~rJt'fidtlQ~and 

...-progr .... 1or emotionally 
dIsI\Irbed cI1IIdr ... ~ and 
(enIflatIon In """"V trugratlon 

Is arsIr ... ~Icants should "" 
_ In Iowa or otigiblo lor 

IIcer"o>.n send r ........ or conL1CI 

Jean L. E/1renhllft. OTRl\. 
O«upalloNll Therapy Dept. 

Uniwnlty of low. 
. Haspluls _ (Ilnla 

Room 1-145 PH 
low. City. IA 52242 

Tho UrMrsily oIlow. 
ls an Equill ()ppornNlIty1 

NII_ MIon Empioytr 

WANTED, 0.11 enlry pI""n lor 
Moclnloth. 15-20 hOIIr. LNve 
name Ind number with secretary, 
35).5461. 

!AIIN I!lITIIA money helping 
_rs by gl"'ng pluma. Th,.. 10 
lour hours 01 spare time each 
_ can .. rn you up 10 $100 par 
month. Pild In cash. For Inform. 
lion. call or Ilop al IOWA cm 
fll.AlMA CENTlA, 318 EUI 
BloOfnlnglon 51'"1. 351--4701 . 

CIIURCH organi.t needed now. lull 
0' part· time. lllory negoillble. 
Call &26-2773 or &2&-8354. 

ttel' nooded In o.ch.~ge lor 
room end board. Generel Store 
loIu.lc • Pub, Siono City. II you 
think you 'ra OYtHluslllled. you·r. 
diaqu.IHIed . C.II MilCh II 
482·272&. 

lOC4l phologrephtr needs 
I-.Mt _ lor Internallonal 
prograrno. 351 .... 23. ~. 

MING _D'lln Sycamora 
IAoIl now hiring .11 posllion .. Apply 
In person , 2-4pm. 

DlRfCTOII OF I'IIOTlCTIV! 
AHOCIAnON FOil TlNAI/TS 

TM Siudeni _ Is now .ectpl· 
Ing appNcaUoni lOr IhI position 01 
DlrKlor 01 lha PrOltlC1lve AssocIa· 
tIon lor Ten_. Thl. _. 
COfnmilllon I. rMPOn.lble lor 
Improving 1M houtlng lilUlllon 01 
aludonll .1 the U 011 and Icll .. 
an Inrormltlonal resource and 
couneellng cent~ to IlIlat student 
tenants. Intl,..ted appllCint. mUlt 
bI regllllred _II lor lite 
1 __ ~mic year. Prevlou. 
• ..,.r'-"w with tenlnt counwting 
IItdJ or with .tudent orglnlZlllonl 
will be helplullhough nol 
required. Appllcallonl .re .v.lI· 
_ at tho Studenl Sanale Offlet • 
11oIU. Completed appllClitiona .re 
duo In ",. Son.I. 011101 by spm 
Friday. Novemblr 8. Tho UISS 
follows Alllrm"lYt ""'Ion 
guldtlinM. 

TWO wI •• rbed IAllall.,.., must 
have good drhring reoord and 
dependable lruc' Of ..... Flet<iblt 
hOIIra. Apply In pareon. Happy 
Jlck'. WarNell, 1705 'It 
A_ue. Monday or Tuooday. 
10-1. 

411/1TANT MANAGIR w.nlld. 
Clolllln; .tora me_I and! 
01 clothing retail •• perlence or 
equlYtlenl education required. 
E_ opportunity lor mon_ 
"*,1 ",ad '" brook Inlo work lleld. 
AppI, In pIrIOft. 207 Eo.1 
w.hlngton. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

BUILDING 
DWERSHIP 

with 
Major Manufacturer. 
Sales & Engineering 

support. 
Starter ads furnished. 

Some areas taken. 
Call 

(303) 759·3200 
EXT. 2401 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

TIle Maonl,-t MadIat 
llal'ltllllll-WT DAY 

7 All-ll1IIIIIIIHT 

3Yz¢ COPIES 

kinko·s 
ce,r 'III ,... ...,. 

14 ._ ClIllllIt., iIIn CIty 

33S-COPY 

RESUME 
PAOFESSIONAL AESUME 

PREPARATION 
Coli: $25 

Call MIM •• 354-8122. 

TYPING 
P11YL'S TYPING 

16 YMors' .xperience 
term Plp'rw. thnes 

IBM. 338-8Il98. 

COLONI4l PARK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd.._ 
Typing, word processing. lettars, 
rllum", bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regullr and micro
cassatt. trlnscrlption. Equipment, 
IBM Oi!;pllywril.r. FISI, efficient, 
rlasonable. 

QUALITY typing: Manuscripts. 
th .... , paper •... ; romlne. 
I.nguag ... German. Belh. 
1-643-534g 

JEANNE'S Typing' Can pick up 
and dell ..... also. Jeanne II 
828-C541 , early or late Is OK. 

DEPENDABLE typll1. Can pick up 
and dell v.,.. Connl •• t 338-3901 or 
1-858-3046. 

FREE PAAKING. Typing. ed~ing, 
WOfd processing. Speed II our 
apecioltyl PECHIIAN SECAETAJI
IAL SERVICE. 351-8523. 

I!lIPERIENCED. I ..... ccurl1 •. 
Term papers, manuscripts, etc 
IBM SaIeClric. 338-31 OS. 

COUINS TYPING !WOAD 
PROCESSING,201 Coy Building. 
AIO\/E IOWA BOOK, 8-5prn 
338-5589. Evenings. !lS1-«73. 

AESUIIES. IIMI .... man""'''pll. 
pa".,-.- _I.lllt In Medical .nd 
Sclenlilic Fast. accurll •• nd 
dependabl. V..., r....,..bIe 
310-857-1283. _ings ooltacL 

IN A 81ND7 
Papa .. Typed Ovarnighl 

AccurlCY gu"anIMd. Fr .. pickup 
and delivery. call Shirley. 
354-4818. 

FAST •• c<:ur •• typll!. live On 
buill ... $1 .00 per doublaapactd 
page. Call Rhonda. 337_1 . 

TYPING SERVICE-eccur.lo. 
prolesslon.1 typin'" graphics 
service Raportl. Tarm P.pers. 
TItI .... Typlng- $1.75 page: 
chlrt •• graph .. IIc- $10.00 hour. 
&15-2360. 

ROKANN!'S TYPIN~_ 

TYPING done. At ..... ablo rol ... 
Speed)' "Mce Downtown 
location. CalI351~715 . 

PAPEAS typed. $1.001 pag • . 
Frctnch, Spanl.h, Germ.n, Or"1( 
chlr.ctera, Ac:curltl. 331-8301 . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
I_OIIE gradel on Impo".nt 
uslgnments wilh quality word 
prOctlSlng- proollng. corrtc1 
documenttllon- pic'upi delivery. 
AtuonablOl Bell"I Word P~ 
Ing. 1-82t-5330. 

fAil PAAKING. Word pr""""lng. 
editing. typing. Speed Is our 
apecl.ltyl PECHMAN IlECIIlT""· 
IAll!RYICE. 35HI523. 

lIlIAN CONE- Protesslonal 
Word Proceulng Specialist in 
dlIMnallonl. 1_ •• rtlcln. 
papers. 18 .,.ars experience. 
IBM-PC: len.r qua"ty prinl": 1111 
.nd ctopond.blo: luIH,rne: raason
abIO. Cell .fternoono and ""';ngo. 
354-5733 

WAITING CONSUlTANT 
tLlrnl rough drafts Into POl.IIHm 
PAPERS - lull $-4 MINIMUt.I. 
Drop 011 .nytlme. 124 E.I! 
Wlthlnglon. WORIII WDATII. 

SUZANNE'I Word Work •• 
Prol_on.1 Word ProcMllng. 
Se¥tn yearl ' l .. perllncl, lut four 
yea" lpeclilcally worltlng on 
univtn1ty manuscrlptt. Will do 
mAnusc~pts. lh1on. dl_,,"tIona. 
tho" . lorieI, college paplrs. mai~ 
Inga, etc. I have .n IBM-PC and I 
Ie_ qu.11ty prinl ... 354-7357. 

GOH4WKI 
EatyKoy. m .... projacll and 
_ra _I Wordprocooo In._ 
01 typing, ootnputer spell check· 
ing: Rent In IBM PC tor 5 mlnu .. 
or 5 hour .. AcrOil from the Pubtic 
L1br.ry. 354-5530. 

WHO DOES In 
DON NlCllfRION. Anomay .1 
law 

Practicing primloly tn 
Imm~r.tlon , CUltOms 

(515) 274-35111 

piwt°rraplur 

fr"')co 
"'-'0:, 

s,..,l.alld.,I. 
publlc.atlon. promotional Ind 

weddins photography 

PllTONI modo locally. Single. 
double. q_. :!oo ollalHlcs. 
cal338-0328 ::4 

WlDOING and pomlll .peel.1I11 
Sulln Dirk. PhOlogr.phy 
354-9317 1ft" 5p.m 

WOO08U~N SOUND '!!IVIC! 
"fli .nd MfVlcH TV, VCR, .tlreo, 
euto fOUnd Ind com~fciallOund 
"In Ind .... 1.,.. ~OO ~Ighl.nd 
Court, 338-7541. 

EXPEAT _Ing •• Ittrallonl w~h 
or ..-lthoUl pltternL RlllOneb" 
prieta. &2e-8&I7 

INTIIODUCTORY offor. Automotive 
wa.lng and clftnlng "Nlc .. Clil 
~721. tor funher InformlUon 

Pt.AIT1C1 FA8AlCA TION 
PIo.tvl .... lucll ••• tyrene 
PlEXIFORII',INC. 101~ Gilbert 
Coun 351-8399. 

&lWtNG, mending, 11.,.1Ion • . 
337_, No job 100 smoll. 

CHIPPlA" Tlllo, Shop. man'l 
and women', .Iteratlonl t28Yt 
EIII Wuhlnglon Siratl. 01.1 
!lS1·1229. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEZe. 511 Iowa Avenue. gr .. , 
halrcull. All new clients. h.1I prlc.1 
351·7525. 

TUTORING 
MATH, Ph)'liCi tutoring. All Il'¥Its 
E>parlenced. Low rain. Phil. 
354-0028, 

NATIV! Spaniard wlillulor .ny 
tIWIl converutionl grlmma,. 
M.rgarlta. 338·2826 

PHD tutor with alx Yllrs' e.per ... 
trice in generllind orglnlc 
chemlslry. Ntaoiliblo r.1M. Cell 
351.8()10 .")'1T _ _ end •• 
Mond.y- FrIdIY. 5 3O-730prn. 

SPANIIM Instructor/ tutor CIII 
351-55&1. Lak .. ldo Spacial ral .. 
for children. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(. CIIILDCAA! 

REtOURCE CENTlR 
Ol~c.re. prnchOOl .nd center 
Informatlonl "t.,.,.1 .. rvice. 
United Way Agency. M-f. 
daytime 338-7884 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PETCENTEA 
Tropicalliah. pili and ~t 
l upolln. pal grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

KITTENS I, .. 10 good home. 
337-4962. ~enlngl. 

GIFT IDEAS 
UNICEF CARDS .1 Tho Heunled 
BookIItop. Can 337·2988 lor , 
directkN'lI, houra. Wlten for new 
Iocallon. longer hOIIrs. ,_ 
parlllng lol' 

WANTED TO BUY 
IlUYING cl ... rings and olhlr gold 
.nd .iI ..... aTEPH'S BTA MPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-I~. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNm AUCTION tvtry 
WednesdlY _Ing sells y ... r 
unwanted items 351-8818 

BOOKCASE, $18 95. 4-4r_ 
ch.l. $-4US. A-dr.wsr deok. 
$-4g.95. IlbIe. S28 95: I_I 
"38 115: Mona. $78 85 . chalra. lie 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Oodge. Opan Ilam·5;15pm 
IYOry day. 

FACTORY DlAECT IlATTAUSes, 
boo aprings. Inneraprmg Of loam. 
III standlrd IizM, CUSlom alles, 
.Iso FUTONS, all..... IlASTER 
IIATTREIIIIIAMEAB, 415 10th 
Avenu .. Corolville 351·2053. 
9-li;OOpm 

FOAM cull ... cut any sill •• ny 
density MAITlA IIA'mI!SS 
flW(EIII, 415 10th Avenue. Coral· 
VIII. 351·2053, 9-li .3Opm 

FUTONS 
(Starting at $79) 

• Pillows' Quilts 

'QJaH'II MId putfqj >ira 19n-

706 Soulh Dubuguc 
354-4600 

4 blocM ICUIh 0( HolidlW 1M 

Mrs. Nllncy Becker 
Will offer: 

Queen-size oed with fivoe 
fOOl bookcase ~adboard; 
l.azyboy rocker redlnt(; 
very nke couch; drop-Itaf 
tabIe$; lots and lots of 
baby Items including 
changing table: Skipper's 
bed; toys of all kind. 
2-8 years old: mucM. 
much more not listed. 

1223 HIghland Court 
lowli City Auction 

Friday 
November 1 

6:30 P.M. 
We have Items to sell dally 
9-5 Monct.y-frldq 

CoIwwI Pete ElvIns 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIID vacuum c~.r., rtalOnlb
ty prlctd. IIIANOY'I VACUUII. 
:l51.t483. 

'OIl IIII!NT: Dorm- Illid ,.frlcjl"" · 
tOrt. ~ Hww m'crow ... 0_ 128I_ar. BII.n. 
3J8.tOtJt. 

17' laW TV: 211- I~ apaId: 24" 
If). 1pMd. 331_. lei ... 
~. 

_Tl.D8pacltum Atdar ONe· 
tor. UMd on ... t300 ~.IUt. ,'W 
boololler._I. 

H4WKIYi lootball card .. on" S 
_loft tala) ..... 722.-... 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP the eUDQET IHO'. 1/121 
SoUlh RI ... _ Drive. lor good 
UMd clothing. amlll kltch.n Iteml, 
tic. Open tvtry day. 8'45-5'00. 
338-:1418 

ANTIQUES 
A HARVEIT O'ff • 

.llha Anllque M.II. 0 y. 
Sund.y, November 2, Off 
aelacl it.m •• IO-llpm dilly 501 
SoulhGIlDer1 

COTTAOf ANTIQUEI In lhe 
ANTIOIJE MALL. 507 Soui/l GIlbtr1. 
tutur. qulltl, wlC"er, country 
pint, wllnut and olk furnlturl, 
antique .coeuoriea Ind chin. 
354-1822 

BOOKS 
WORLD WAR I, History. 1819. 10 
""umet. mini condition. phol ... 
"'.PI. '1~ Hlun1ed Booklhop, 
337·2996 

COIliNG YER~ IOONI 
A boo~ahop .1 520 E ... W •• hlng
ton Stretn .1 Rallton CrMk, two 
hopi and' Iklp trom New Pioneer 
Food Co-op. Fr .. par".g 101. long 
hOUri. Watch thll Id 'PIce fo, 
(urther dtvtloprnenl. UNICEF 
ItOLiOAV CAllOS. Glm, TOOl 

MAliK TWAIN IS VOLUMES 
$50. Haunled BooklhOf _ 
dtrectlons or I,.. map 337-2988 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
Ie" COPIER II, ml"" excetlent 
cop .... Desk., computer table, file 
cobinell. 33H8OO 

COMPUTER 
DlSIIETTf'tI. Fr .. delIV-
,ry. 15e MCh Volum' ditcovnt. 
COli lor currenl pricing IOWA 
DISK. 351·2474 

FOIl AENT: Co<oputer I.rmlnal. 
and 300 Baud Modem: $251 month, 
SUItabLe lor oommunlcahon with 
Woog COfnpulor Cenl.r. 351-3184. 

PClr OuadR.m E.panalon Sidocar . 
128-5121<. mull .. 11 354-8542 

RECORDS 
RECORO COLLECTOR pap caah 
'or qualIty ulJld rock LP'I Ind 
casatttd. COn ... r Iowa Awnue and 
Linn 51_II 337·5028 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGUlAR PRICE 
A Special Selection 

of r 985 Models 
and Demonstrators 

REDUCED 
FOR 

CLEARANCE 

J. HAll KEYBOARDS 
1015 Arthur 
338-4500 

IBelow Towncrest Innl 

OPEN TONIGHT 'Tll 5 

Eaaltm IoWn Lar .... oIl 01 ",. 
.rt SnmIESIlt!R COUECTION. 
From Y.mah. ·. OK Sarles, .. utlc 
compulor • • nd RX Santa Doglltl 
Drum. 1o Roland '. Ie_ moclty _.It ... nty JX IP AlIO lhe 1 ... 1 in 
mutlc 10_ lor your Apple. 
Commodore. IBt.I. MAC compul .. 

W .. I MuIIc. Coralville 
351 ·2000 

SPEAKING In drums' Ptaoo lorte? 
Drummer .nd! or Ittyboardill 
w.nled lor composing and 
parlormlng onetnlll mallrllll 
337-8284 

GRETSCllIOIId body .... trlC 
gull.r. dOYbIe cutaway. whammy 
bar • • 11 orlgln.1 337-8399 

UPRIGHT pl.no ••• cellonl cond!
lion. $100, you move Call 354·1410 
Of 351-31130 

ft HAn MOVEDII 
ft. IIM& GUn .. ITtU 
Is now rudy lor bu i .... 

1\ our new apandod location 

4lJ~A"''' 
Enjoy our ,upt'rIor .. 1«lion 
01 llrinp, pte"", .It., .11.1 
IVIIOKO.lAmrtI 

J un AI rra.tNI .......... "_ 

IHCW. LIllO. tlJlll 
w. tooth you ........ play ... 11ar • • 

1 r... .... .;tIt pure'-
01 ~ In 0<1 ........ 

Priute INlruction 
~q...tlf...t~ 

Aloo. olobkl bJIU1 rqtout 0/ 
• Guil." • AmI" • EIocllo"ki 

• Violi. /omlly I."",.".ou 
na IIVUII1If ..... ....a ... -Growl", with low> Cky ... 

1I1C1I01'tlONU 
LlI<o the aound 01 Sltur.·. SM5&? 
Try a CD-2OL lor lee SO tnciudta 
2$ cable 

welT MUSIC 
CORALVILLE 

1151·2000 

STEREO 
'IIWlllflUL Kenwood _'"" 
(KII-MOO) . ...... 1 deck (8C3tOO) • 
HOrmont Kardon lurntable. 
V ....... _lowar apaok ... 
(Modof I) Llell $2400, .... Ing 
te50 35HI&1 

lUX.AII Inltgrlled Amp. 100 
wan" ","nnel. Lu.man DlVtt.1 
luner . pal, 01 KE~ loudapaaltora, 
ISO W.n. noml .. i AlrnotI_. 
",ulIlIII COli .har a oo.>m. 10k 101 
Ken or PIUI :J54.nM 

ITlAlO, Yern.ha R-3OiI. Iortyo 
RO-IO, !to_I 811-11200. =~3 
OKDI4 ConIllCt Wtyn •• 

_" KE~ OIgh. co_ 
car .1 ...... 10 aIaIlon P_ 
Dolby HR end moral ~7350 

II •• ,,~ home .. .,eo. 111 
W_ ~ unique C.il 
1-31 t-2t+foIl2. 
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HEALTH & RTIESS TRAVEL & 

BTTO OWN 
~ nIH: RonllO own. TV'I, 
.... mlcro •• v... Ipplillncet, 
_ro, 337·88OO. 

n. YClI •• Itfwo. WOODlUAN 
.... G) Highlond Coun. 
1»,541. 

SATElliTE 
IlCEIVER 
~lIltIHI.r_ 

.,...... at Iow, low priCH 
IIorIIIoimol EnllfpritM.lnc . 

OrIYII IIHIe-SAVE • loti 
HlohwlY 150 Soulh 
HIltllon IA 50841 
1~2-5885 

Iliac Jockoy 
WHAlIN' OAlI 

SUlI ot An Sound 
AI Slono Ago PIlen 
33I-tt37, _Ings 

IIIIC .IOCIIEY So", .... 700 an<! 
1Il10 Wilt 1jI1_ Jot MUlphr. 
Jil~'tt. 

WANTED, An u_nllly chIld II 
,.. iIIOIIf'l 01 know who blought 
.. B8.C. mast.rp .... 10 ICON X. 
,-"",'a" Bill., I~ 

IIIDIIOOY 
tOWl em YOGA C!NTf.A 

I • .,... £'PI<ltncod In.lruction. 
Stri>9 OOW. Coil Barball Wtlch 
", __ . 354-a794 

aTH & FITNESS 
_ """ PI< gallon tor pul. 
Itod_ FoItlf YOU' own and .... _In your good _ 
rII! NSA. eal 33H5tt. 

NATURAL FOODS-
r .... po. herbo. .,,-. I~' ""_.body .. 1t 
~_ vrtamlnl .nd dlol 

~. WHOLEARTH 
IQllSOIAh Dubuque (two bloc .. 
.... 01 "'* OHical ~ 

DlfTCEHTER 
w.rt IIonogamtnI PIogram 

DoIy "- Cour>stllng 
WALJ(-lNS WELCOME 

B70 OIpolOI 
338-2358 

1:!B6:3Opon. "'-f, Sol 1·11 

HA,"A YOGA lor ont hour 
UnlversllY crodl,/roll .. ,lon, 
a:3(l.8:3Opm 338..1070 

TICKETS 
WA~O: Thl" lIe.OIIlor IlIInoi. 
Garno 337~ I 

UIIO!NTLY n_, Foul nOntlu, 
donI loolboll Uekol. 101 IIl1noll, 
Will poy lOp" lor good _t •. C.II 
337~ oft" 5, K"p Irylng. 

HEL': I nttd 11 .. lick". 101 Ih. 
11110011 garno. Coli All ... 35H241 
or 3$01-1278. 

WANT!.D: Pe'r nonltudent basket· 
ball _ I1ckoll, Coli cotltel. 
51 &-24-4-7554 

H!~I W. ntld Ilcktt. 10 Iny 
H ..... loolb.1I gtrno 361-5Un. 

WANTI!D: Foor Ilck.,. 10 lowi' 
Mln~1I glrno. m. Todd, 
aI2-835-72n 

MINN!SOTA GAM! 
Four or lir tlcke'l, ,oo.ther If 
poIIlblt. 338-3071 . 

WANTED: IIl1not. Ilckot •. 351·5587 
afternoon or IYtnlngl, 

WANTI!D, Tlckol. 10 lowol Mlnn .. 
101. Garno. Coli colltCI 
812-5U3-0372 OIIonlngt. 

N£EO: Six tlckol. 10 Mln"...,11 
Glrno. Call 3311-3288. 

WANTED: Two IIchll 10 iowol 
ll11no1l. Indian .. PUlduo botktlball 
gtlMl. 337.e«8 

WANTED: TIc .. ts 101 lowa/llllno .. 
lootball ga'1'O No,.",bo, t . 
337-85048. 

WANTI!D: Two public tickllllO 
lowa/lilinotl gtmo S$I. ~258 

N!!DED: Two nonaludonl loolball 
tlCUI. for thl IIIlnol, glm • . Call 
338-54DO. uk 101 Jolono. 

I NEED NPa .. l. lliinol. licktll. 
One mUll be nonstudent. 
3$l-1888. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COLORADO CROSS-COUNTAY 
SKIING ADVEHTVIIE hold In lho 
Ten".... Pail arM near lNdvU
Ie, COlorado December 29-- Jlnu
.ry 3. 1888. 
JACKION HOLE. WYOMING 
CRD5S-COUHTAY SKIING 
ADVEHTUR!. Jonulry 5-10.1988. 
GRAND CANYON. ARIZONA 
HIKING ADVENTUA!. Jlnu.ry 
12, 17. 1111111. 
All of the abow t"pI .r. ott.red 
for Unlverllty of Iowa Ph,.I .. 1 
Educil/on CrodH Sponaolod by 
tho Iowl MO\Intol_" Coli 
33Hlt13 101 more In lolmllion. No 
prior eKperience 11 necessary 

FOOTBALL TRIP 
_bo, Ie. ono day, PURDUE 

Coli TRAVEL .EIIVICU. 
CoralYlIl4i 
'54-2424 

ADVEmRE 
wt~1I all!AK .kllng II SI"",' 
boat Spllng. Ind VIII 110m $75. or 
,"Mlng II Soulh Padro "land Ind 
Daylona Booch Irom $891 HUlry. 
call SunchaM Tou,. tor mort 
'nformlHon toM Ir .. , 
t-8Ol).321·51I' . 01 conllct. 
SunchUt AtprtMnlll/ .. TOOAYI 
When your winter b'Hk 
countl ... count on Bunch .. , 

MOVING 
lTUDENT IIOVING IfIlVICE 

!co_leal ond OH,. 
_:1114. 

STORAGE 

STORAG!·ITORAG! 
Mlnl''''lrehOUM unitslrom 5 '.10', 
U,Slole-Al1. DIal 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
25" Sohwlnn, 21 " Motobecane 
with .w"a •. Ixcallent. 3.:J8...2548. 
Mondly, Thursday evening, Satur. 
day morning. $125_h 

ft· ItALEtoH, Ihl" month. old. 
bought II lor $425. stllll for S3OO. 
351·2385 

MOTORCYCLE 
R!SI!RYI! space for your motorcy· 
cit. WI~A WILL COME. Limited 
SPICti. 5.10 tor $30 will Itore thrH 
eyclt. 01 mora 337·2495. 

MUST .. iII 1972 Hond. 350. Nttd. 
banory. $150. ~728. 

HONDA CM400E. low miles. run. 
exc.tlent, bel1 offar, Bob. 
~. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WI~II 

MOTOACYCLE STORAGE 
5«'Uf1l Varag • • battery eharu" 
Includod . $10/ month. 354-9092. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTERIES. new Ind rocondl· 
tloh-.d. gUlrlntMd. frM delIvery, 
lump .. ans. S 10: lowell pllctd .... ".rs and Ilternators. 8AnERV 
KING. 361·7130. 

JIII'S AUTO SAlVAGE 
R.asonable Prices 
~30 01351-6311 

FORD bumpol, 3 monlh. okl, 
'lCceU.nt condition. fits 1.78-80 
Thundtrt>ild 01 LTC 11. 351·1712 
Ift.rGpm 

AUTO SERVICE 
LMllllln." 

HlIIlIIO.&IICI 
CIIU IUCI .1IIt DPAUI 

15 ".." ..".ri<n« 
Fordp " IJomn(OC 

• Comput our Ratd • 

IS" W'" Clod arhe 
(!!mind Dane', miry' 
354~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AT HARGRAVE McELENEY 
A HARVEST OF SALES 

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado ........... $12,595 
1982 Olds 88 ....................................... '3000 
1982 Olds88 ....................................... '6495 
1981 Olds 88 ....................................... '5895 
1981 Olds Cutlass Wagon ................. $5995 
1984 Pontiac Trans Am ................... '10,895 
1984 Buick Century ........................... 59995 
1984 Pontiac Fiero ............................. '7995 
1984 GMC 8-15 Truck ........................ '6495 
1981 Pontiac Trans Am ...................... '7795 
1981 Pontiac Grand Prix ................... 16195 
1985 VW Quantum .......................... '10, 195 
1982 Ford EscortWagon ................... '2700 
1982 Lincoln Continental .................. 59300 
1882 Toyota Corolla .......................... '5495 
1982 Ford Escort ............................... '4595 
1881 Datsu n 280ZX ............................ '8995 
1981 Mazda 626 ................................. '4290 
1881 Mazda 626 LX ............................ SS595 
1881 FiatX19 ...................................... '4495 

.rgrave 
cElen~y 

InCo 
1911 Keokuk (Across from K-Mart) • 351·1424 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.... " Drtftg iii Aoom t 11 COmmu_ ..... Coni... Dotdllno lor no"'odor pubiicallon II 3 pm. homo may bo 
... for /IngII1. II1d in gantfli will 1l1li be pllbliIhtd molt Ihlo ooe. Notica 01 ... nIt tor wltlch tdmlll"" " 
tItarVIfI wt11 rlOI be .. oop1od. Nofloo or poIItIcotIl'III11I wiN nol be 1CClIP*I, IXcopt _ng .nnounc_to of 
"""""'" IIudtnl grouPt PItote prlnl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uMd or wrecked 
.. " .nd Iluckl. 351-8311 

11" IMPALA Cu.lom. Good 
mlleog • • ,"gino. Coutno. _ 
bralt.. BID. 354-7503. 

1M2 CII!'IY VAN. 15800: 19711 
Com.,o. S29Oil; 1en Cht¥y Van . 
M8Q; le74 Oramtln. S280. 410 
KI,kwood A_uo. 8am-5pm 

,., IUICK W.b .. L TO. 011 
option •• no rUlI. good condit .... , 
17200 01 off.r. 354-7214 or 
361-6512. 

1111 PONTIAC Sunblld. ps. AMI 
F .... 1600. Inglno good. :J64.OMo4. 

l1li'" 10111 $450. 1982 Bule'. now 
ban.ry . .... IItn~ 338-73211. Anyo. 

1110 MEIICUIIY. 8-cyIIndt<. oulo
matlc. PS. PB, At, 4-door. rod, 
IXcatlon~ S29OIl. 354-8152. 

1" D!LTA III Olda. boaull,"I, l1ka 
now. loadtd . 354-7088 days, 
354-7941 1ft .. 4pm. M5OO. 

HAG AUTO SALIS burt. stll •• 
lrade •. 831 Soulh Dubuque 
354-4878 . 

MEIICURY, 1975 Monarch. AT. AC 
PS. 8-cyIlndel. ver; good cend. 
don. $8951 off ... EYtIllnga, 
337·7005. 

SOUD len Old.mobllt, Ikylln
dOf. IOmo ru.t. Call 337-8851, 
eveningl. 

1175 CN~ Impola. good wOlk 
",. 354-8e77 1ft" 5:30. 

TRUST -The Peopfe!1 Ad" .... • 
I .... Ad .. rti .. In THE DAILY 
leWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

1174 PLYMOUTH V.lianl, 4-doo'. 
41 .000 ml'-o. PS. AC, AMlFM 
calHtte, new tl rH, brlkes, recent 
IUnoup. S8OO. 337·7799. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lW3 BERTONE X19. lINo-door 
coupe, low mites, good condition. 
btll offlf. 351-8000. uk 101 Ktllh. 

1171 VW Atbbit. 4- door. auloma· 
tic. S22OO: 1978 Rabbit. 2· door. 
AC, .unlool. $2500; 1976 Rabbit. 
$90(): 1978 VW e •• her Sl.tlon 
Wagon. $1800. 1-1143-7376 

1'71 TR-1, red • • unroof, AM/FaA 
c .... tt., recent tuneup, new tlr ... 
muffl.rs, wheel alignment Joe. 
338-8885. mosoago. 

POASCHE, t973 911-T TlIgl. CII/ 
fomla car, no rusl, many ,xtrll, 
must _ ~Iso. 1975 914. fr~ 
engine. must see 1.-31&-362·7718 
01 393-2850. 

1171 MAZDA, new b",haI II .... 
aXU8 clta n, 4-spttd, sunroof. 
$1Il00. 1-1143-7482 _knighl •. 

. 

MAZDA, 1982 RX7GS. All. clui .. , 
5-1pe«i, AMlFM IterlO. sunroof, 
loun .. , black, S8OOO. CIII att.r 
Spm. 337·2521 . 

1175 VOLVO Gl.. now lobulll 
engine, new rear tirts. AWF~ 
I.pldeck. cobalt bluo: 1881 
Subaru Helchbedl. gr.at condl· 
tlon, new paint, r •• r tir'l, luggag. 
rick, silver, AMIFM. uklng S290Q. 
51&-472·7240. 

11112 TOYOTA Coil .. GT·S. UB, 
&-IPWd, all opliont. $8500. 
337·7321.7:30 10 8 3Opm. 

1111 VOLVO 2451Jl wagon. darlc 
red. tan Interior, .r conditioning. 
power sleering. IUtomatlc. fully 
reconditioned, exceUent condition 
$5450. 
1171 VOLVO 2441lL Itdln. whit •• 
wlnelnlerlol. all conditioning, 4· 
speed, tach., allay wheels. mint 
condilion. $5550 
1117 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE, 
leconditloned andltady 10 go. 
Brrtish racing green. worth S3200 
Ihlt week only. $2500. 
t()lofD()t( SI'OATS C!\M ......... 
le.dlng Swedish and British cal 
specialists. 511 .. · 51",Ice- Parts. 
361.3Q87. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LUXURY th,,, bed,oom apln""" 
in Corllville. share With male and 
ferule. spltCfouS, all appliances, 
cable, buslln • . Sl25 plus low utll~ 
lift. 354-lI125 ahel Spm. 

I 

Roo .... ATES · We h.vI rdldents 
who need rOQmmat •• for one. two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
InrormltiOf'l is Iyailable for you to 
pick up botween 9 and 4 II 414 
Eut Mark.t St, .. t 

AYAIl.ABl£ Immedillefy, new and 
clean two bedroom apartment 10 
share with f.male law studen1, low 
utl/itlts. 338-9322. 

MAL! ahar. furnished thr. 
bodroom home Laundry. AlC. 
Pool . Cock. 5120. 1/3 ulillli ... 
354-8884 

11.25 PlUS 1' .. utilities. Bu.lin. 
Ilr, dishwasher, large kitchen, 
IMng room. closet •. Two bedroom 
Call aftor 5pm. 3S4-7155. Aak fOl 
Peulor Kin. 

FEMALE. Iha .. Iumlshod apan· 
ment, ,162.501 month pluS.~riC 
3JB.ll413. Angtl .. 

FEMALES. thr .. bedrooms avlil· 
.b .. In a beautiful four bedroom 
duplt_. $12G' monlh. 361 ·5300. 

.,23 Includes utilities. 8Mr. two 
bedroom with one Itudent. Busll". 
112 mil • . 361·3810. 

fEMALI! roommate wanted. Share 
condo, $130 pol monlh. CIII 
361-7224. 

AVAILABlE Doc_, 20, IIfnIIt 
nonsmoker, own room in two 
bedroom aptInmenc. qul.t, fIre
pl.Ct. n,xt 10 VA Hospital. 
338-4898. LInda, "SS plu. utililles 

h. 
FURNISHED loom in dupl". cl_ 
IO HOIpII.I, .. ry nlct. $180/ monl 
utlllllal paid. menlh 10 month 
,_. 338-9114. 

llooM In five bodroom hou". 
ahara bathroom, kitchen and irving 
IIH. $1501 monlh. uIIHl1tl paid. 
thr .. bkM:ks from ClmpuJ. 
351.()248. 338·9114. 

FEMALE WANTI!O. aportmont 
cion to downtown. Fumllhed, 
hut and w.t., paid, a ir condition
Ing. 1165. 337-9435. 

MlF, own bedroom, new, spaclqu 
Iplmnent on bu.II",. mUlt .... 
$180. 338"'70. 

'112.50. Ulllllit. II". Kltc_. 
Bllh. Own bedroom. Chalm 
location. 338-8324. 

I 

FEMALE. Ptntacrnl Aponmtnts. 
own room, '155, avaitabte JanUlry 
1 Cell 351~2I5. 

AEiPONilIlE, down· 10- .. nh 
peraon to lhare two bedroom 
lpaftrnenl Room for on. or two. 
187.50 10 $175 338·8274. 

PfNTACAEST. fomalt. nonomok 
er, two bedroom, ahI,. room, 
"54 25 354-«121 , Otoblt. 

NIED two f.mel .. to ahl'. 
bedroom in I'\ew two bedroom 
.portmonl. AVIUable now, 01_, 
$131 501 monlh. 354-5727. 

IIIAII! hou ... quit! ntlghbol ' 
hood, lV.II.blt Immtdlol.ty. $150 
plu. 112 utllllloa. "",n hugo loom 
354-21108 

MALE to shalo two bodloom IPO 
monl. _, HoIpllllll1d buollno. 

rI· 

oH,,'r"t r,rk;ng, new c.rpet! 
pllnl. Col 351-7107. 

Ft!ItIAll. th ... large. lunny two 
bodloom hou .. with Iaw.IUclenI 
LOlgo ,Old. p ... okoy. $250. 
3J8.0117. 338~ 1.J83.8D57 

I'!MAL!. Iptelou. Ih,. pll"",. 
rOOmt In hoUM. unfurnlthrtd. 
... Hablt DtctmIIo, 1. 337-4181 . 
Su • . 

MAl!, non.mok.r. pit,", moture 
glad wlto I.,... Bach. Sllaratwo 
bodloom tl.'Ior. ,'50 337-1302. 
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ROOM FOR RENT 

·Classifieds _1IrIOII1NQ, qultt. cloon, room DI with own ballt. 1175. 338-4070 • 
t-1Opm. 

CU)1f to campu • • "'0 .. kltchon . 
_.liVing ,oom .nd Ulilllitt. 

Communications Center 1140. 331-6735. Room 111 LAIIOe, ..... 10 lurnlthect wtlh kltch-
on _ IMng room {;l¥iltgoo. 
port .... 01 utiMlltl. 1401 monlh. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 36HJIII3. 

LAIIO! loom. 1200, cloMln. 
Iharod kitchon and bolh. 354-2e04. 

TWO LAIIGI! all condillontd APARTMENT APARTMEiT APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE .Iudl ... utilltin paid. $210. 
337-'1703,337-8030. 

FOR RElY FOR RENT FOR RENT DOWNTOWN room tor "'"t. ,II ~ 
GOVEIINMENT HOMU Irom II (U 
rapair/AIIO dtlinquonlll_ P'Opol· udl_ pold. C.II3J8.4n4. 
ty. ca I 8()5.687-6OOQ, e:.'ln.lon 

TWO loomo for ..,,1 .•• llIablt lIS SOUTH DODOE 
VERY apac~u" elMn. n...,. thrH 

GH-M12 fOI Information. 
Immodlallty. idlchOn loellllitt Thl" bodloom ap.n",,"I, HiW LARGE two bodloom. 1 112 balM. bedroom unU. tor rllflt.S4851 CUlTOM built home nelr Regina, IVlilatN •• alklnu dft;ta~, turn- lumlthect. $450/ monlh. C.II WID. glrlge, west sid., ntlr monlh. On CambUl l!no. tour ~rDOm, thr .. be\hroom. 11ht<I. u!llllitt t::d, OHaIIM! pa"'· Larrry. 351-2492. Unl.trllty HotpIIlII. POll and dlthwuhtr, AJC, clrpeted and 3800 finished squar.INt, thrN Clf lng, qultt nolg bomood 361.1528 chlld"n OK. 338-4774. wahor /dryel ","Ilabla. 0111 glrage, buWt with toponotch mIItef· or 351.a037. WElTIiDE 

LOW ronl housing, FHA apprOYtd. 
_7 _ 2 and 9pm. 

loll and ClII1tmIOlhlp. Ont YOIf NEW UNIT 
JANUAIIY. nonamoltlng glacla. LIIgO two bodloom. HIW plld, Two bodloorn 51_ and "'rIg- Old. by ownor, $225.000 351·1;491 
unalV largo. cloM. cleon. qultt. $400. Coli 338-4n • . .,.tor furnished. Riverside, !OWl. TWO bedloom. NOM G_,nor. days. 36HB211 ovoning .. 
"l1O-$lDO. ulilitltt Ineludod. 848-2647 pots wticomt, 13eO, ".1 .. pold. 

~y living I Four t>.droom FUIINIIHED offlcltney. III utilities ..llIabil Ooctmbtl 1. 338-7863. 338-4070. Gpon-1Opm. 
p.ld One POIIOll. S245 /monlh; TWO bodroom. modern, COralvlll • • hOUIe. new furnlce Ind wiring. 

LARGI roo"" tor women, walking two pollOn •• 1270 /monlh. on two busll"... IVlllab" now, AVAILAIU Immtdl.tol,: Pirtilll, two pluslcr .. , twenty minutes 
dille".. to .. mpu •• laundry, oH· 354-5500. S350. 351·2545 .ft" Bpm. fum lahtd one bedroom &pInmen .. from lowl City, aRUmabl. 
IIIttI parking. Ihara kllchon. bath 5225 a month, Corllville. Call con""CI. $59.900. 35Hl588. 

PAICn SLASHED! EFfiCIENCY Ind one bedloom Linda. 338·7408. 723-4418. and living room. All utlill'. paid, 
Water plIO, lor two bedroom Ivalllbil Immediately, .IUY walk· 11M cablt TV. $t95. 351-0322. 
apartmonlln TI.I/Ildge. Call Can, Ing dJallnc., lum llhed, utllit;.. welT aide. Mar Hoapltlls, chHpl 

fIOOM for female, turnl&t* , cook· 338-41D3. or collecl o..nlngl 'nd paid, g.'.g. av.lI.blo. qultl ntlgh· Waror paid. Iwo bodroom CONDOMINIUM Ing. udlllltllurnlthect. bullini. _r..odl,319-2114·1545. bolhood. 361 ·1528 or 36HI037. 338-4774. 
3J11.5877. FOR SALE FIVE bodrooms In largo hoU", r .., DUPLEX close, ..,.,.. kitchen, Irving room, SEVILLE '- bolhl, .... ,35. Balor. 3pm, 

BEAUTIFUL 361·2658. APARTMENTS SUIILuae 1Iw .. bedroom dup"x, OAK F~oolll/ WOODWORK 
MAl! nonamoker, share kitchen, $450/ month. WID hookup. COIllllt Two Mdroom SUmml\ Co-
blth,lIvlngroom $118.15 plu.lI" oIr. III applllnc ... dlshw_,. OpeflU\Ie aplrtment for .. I. 
ulilliitl. ~82. MOVE IN NOW dl_l; teeM tit Augu" 1. 111_' Nl1\onlt HI"orica\ f\eIw\stlf . au\l,l . 

SAVE $250- al oplion. gOO<l nalghbomood, rlOl \OOellon. NEGOTIABlE. 
DEIPfAATI!. two housem.'" for nica vl_ Dr Robins. dlYS 54-t928. 
two rootnl wlnted. Nonsmoking, Stop in TODAY and Inquire about 355-3545 ... tiling. 354-7848 MIF, thIM bodloom. qulel IIIeet. 

our rent denalor 

II 
fireplace. microwave, pllno, $225 
IIncludot ulllliles. 338-4484. • 1 and 2 BR apartments 

W! MAIlll! the firsl word in ev.ry 
• Heal and AC paid 

01 cl ... ifltd ad bold and In UPPO' • OIl buslln~ 
case. You can add emphasis 10 • Cable hookups possible 

ONE BEDROOM your ad by making that word Call 338-1175 anytime 
unique, In Acldltion, for. small fH, 

Office hours, 8-5 Mon.-Fri .• ~12 Sat. you cln ha~. oth'r bold or upper 
100 W.lt Batoo Street ~ AVERAGE RENT case words in the t.d 01 your ad . '\. 

APARTMENT f' PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. ~ $270 
FOR RENT CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE with lease through May OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
TWO .Hleltncles: loft bodlooms. FEATURING: NewCorpel Ulllllit. pold. $250. $285. 337·3103, 

Stove, Refrigerotor 337~. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Gorbo~e Dlsposol Easy payments in '85 Free in ividuolly ·controlled heol Large and ImaU two bedroom 
Exlro-Cleon Aportments units. major appliances. Ilrg. 

baleon_ clntral air and h'lt. Air Conditioned Aportmenls 
laundry facilities, Nllr two mlln ALSO : Free Off·Slreet Porking 
bus rout • . ~:d to K-mlrt In low. Ployground ond Picnic Areo Special rate on 2 bedrooms City Ind to tho future .hopplng 

Loundry Fo cilities AU: About Our plaza. t25G. 1275. $285. _ • . 

$320 CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Speciell on 2 end 3 

YOU DI.IRVI 351·0938 Bedroom Apts. 
OFFICE HOURS 

I RIIiI ARM. M·f 8,:10 10 5,00 2626 Bartelt Road (!) MODEL HOURS: 
Iowa City, lowo • MONDAY4RlDAY, 11 A.M.-4S P.M. 

LUXURY LIVING ~ Now Proffluionall,. Managed by Metroplex, Inc. 
A SATURDAY, &:«»-12:00 

TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS EFFICIENCY aplr1ment, heat! c.n 354-3412 
apartments that feature Convenktn1, com'onable Ikllng. water lurnl.hod. 1250. 122 Eaat 

Ultra c"'n, apeCtous grounds, on Diven port, 351"'926 or visit our model hemes at Unit 201. 2 bathrooms. beautiful bulilno, qu;'1 nllghborhood. Cafl 

oak kitchens with all tOday, 9am-noon, 1pm-5pm: NEAR HOSPITAL 

~Od : 
'51-1777 . Two bedroom, lir, dishwasher, r):::-appliances including Allor houri. 8113-2716. quilt ar .. , on buslln • . S3OO. ~ I ~/ dishwasher and micro- LARGE two bod condomlnum. 

Keyllono PIopony 338-6288. ~ ,." ht "IU 

wave. Highest quality WHt ~d. location, all Ippliances. age I .... 'fo'~ Coralvlll. , la . 
avallablolmmedlaloly. 361· 2121 01 ON! bedroom .ubl.I, nQr Mercy '" ~ 

al\ brick construction. Hospttll on Bloomington, avaflable . 337·9017 . Cenlury 21 , E,mon· CONDOMINIUMS h"."" .. ".,· ......... 1 .. -
energy efficient. Haln. January. 338-0042. '--- , (.,.lvIU., 10. ~ 

On·site managers. CLUN .ffiCiency. CoralVIlle SUBlET on. bedroom. qui.t, close 

lpu'u~ ~ ~'1Jf1 Very affordable. busllne, $215 plus utilities. IvaH· 10 Hosp". ls, HIW paid. $300 
ab .. Nov.mber 1. Catl331-9011 or (nogol/obl.,. a,"II.bl. N ... mbol 1. 

Call 351 .2 1 ~'- Ctolury ~1, E1m.~aln 354-8699 

351·7442 -lIY. . r.AAGE TWO BEDROOM. S350 - , 
CLOS! in, two bedroom. Carril,,' plus OIOClrtC!Yc only. 718 Ee.1 NEED SOME CASH IN A HURAY? MOBILE HOME 351·6200 Hou ... EI" College SIrHt 1325 Burlington, C, perking. laundry, Round up tho .. unwanted Items 
plus utilitl". IVlil.ble immedi· HIW paid 354-7889. end advertise them In THE DAILY 

FOR SALE 351·6920 11." . C.II337·DOt7 01 361·2121 . TRY A DUPLEK IOWAN CLASSIFIEeS. 
Century 21 , Eymln-Hain Realty One bedroom unit In Coralvill • . 

Newly ,emodeled. central air, oNs- CLEAN. Ihr .. yelf'l old, thrll 
1.74 12x60 Skyline, two bedroom, 

AENT AS LOW AS $224 SOPHISTICATED UVlflHi HHt parking, on bus line, nice b«Iroom dup'-x , 359 North MaIn Ilrge s1otllQelhad, on bustl". 
OUt. two bedroom In North Liller· IN COMFY, HOMEY back yard ror lunning, spot for I Streel. NOI'Ih LIberty. SUblet: S4ro' 354-7454 1ft .. 4:30pm 
tv, Ilundry tlcUit ... , $Oh wat.r. " TMOSPHERE 

lmail gorden. S280 C11I351-4310 month Ihrough 6/1186. Profer 
or 354-0431, teave I mtssIg • . married coup" with one or no CHE:APER Ihan rent: three children walcomt. Coli .fter 5:00. I w ... 5Idtn,,., Children and no mo,.. than ont cat. b.troom mobUe hom • . WID and 62&-e817. 

Ivtna/HosplOO EFFICIENCY apanmonl. com pi" .. Coil Both Pakola at Ambroso W.1Is other nlc. stuff. 351 -5028. ask 'or 
SUBLfT large on. bedroom, close 1 2t>oaoorn I)' furnished. attractive country Assoclal .. Re.ltol •. 354-8118. Brian 
in. downtown IocJItlon . Clean. 

• MMty ''''''pcIonoI .- loeation. eight mllft from town. 
1101 GLOBAL MASTEA. pooi. $2051 month InCluding utilities SUBLET three bedrooms, bas. IIIgO, many closets. HiW paid. 11350 844-2801 ment, glrden space, AC, nice, busllno. shed. dock, air. Ilundry facilitlel . CIII between 5 

and Bpm 337-7128. 338-4n4 
ONE bodroom. ail utili lies pold. 

available November, Lemme appli.n .... WIO Opll"".I , good 
School. two block. 110m bu •. 3011 condition. muSI _ 35-4·3843 ohor 

CombUi 01 Ilonl dool. 3S4-89211 COlneil. $455. 361·3045. 8prn. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
Itt.r &pm 

NOW FOR NOVEMBER NEW 1'" SUBLET, close In, nice two One bedroom unit In Coralville 18 • 10, 111.105 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

bedroom, will subsidize rent. total ~ remodeled , cen"ll a ir, oNI~ NOW DN SALES LOCATION S300 C.II 35-4·2385. _nlngs. I, .. t parking, on bUill"., nice 2B • 55 Ihree bodroom 
To satisfy your most LAAGE two bedlOOm. f.mlll .. brickyard for aunnlng, spot for a 10 usod 12 wid ... lIrtlng at *'250 

welcom • . Country setting, amlll ...,ail galden. $290 C.II 351-4310 15 used , .. wides starting at 14.5 
discriminating tastes pots OK. Low secullty doposh. or 354-0431 , '-life a messag', Financing available. Int.rest as low 

IS 12'% on selected homes Phone 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
361-11404. AVAILABLE. Ihl" bodloom, FAEE. 
TWO bedroom aplrtment, clo~ to appliancea. 12 miles SOUlh lowl 1~2-5"5 

TOWNHOUSES campUI. $380/ monlh. Coif City $225. 67~2558 W. tr.de for antthtn.g of value 
337-211801361·9705 HOAKH!IIIEA EHTER~IIfS. INC. TWO bodroom, $3O().-$325 pIuS 
Nle! eHlclency, near U of I utillttes, no pets, nic. neighbor· Or .... linlo. SAVE a lot 

Highway 150 Soulh 
• 2% baths Hospllali, S220 Includos HIW. hood . 351·1 028, 338·3658. 

tip.llon IA 5D841 

• Washer{ dryer 
354-181501361-4439 .hor 5:30pm. Also complete $Itefit, rec9iver 
SUBLET Janu.ry '. lorg. two HOUSING WANTED Iystems at low, low prices 

, Patio bedloom, "'C , HiW p.ld. ciON 10 12M15 mobile home In BonAlra , 
• Dishwasher campu •• 443 South Johnson 

HfLP: Female graduate student on 
.wning, c:t.ck. carpeted. centra' Ii,. 

• 3 levels 
354-7914. excollenl. seooo 354-8491 . 

• Irugal budg.t P,io,hIH' Cialn, 354-0'161 
• Basic cable provided 

NOVEMBER rent fr ... clou to quiet. roomy. unfurnilhed Karen. 
c:tmpUI. elftn. partly furnilhtd. 403112 South B. Flllliold, lowl MARQUETTE, 1983. 16x70. AC. , Near hospitals porking, $2751 monlh 338-48116. 52558 51 &-472-3979. wooktnd •. fireplace, ",icrOWIY', di.shwHhel 

• Busllne SUBLET two bodloom . ..... iI.ble Mewing , mUI1 sail . COnulc1 or 
uaumt poymonts. 351~657. 

• Choice west side location 
January 1, bus lin • • nelr plrk, III HOUSE 1-39H882. modem conv,nttnciH Plfk Pllce 

, REASONABLE Apartments. Coralville. 351 .. 1112 

FOR RENT AENT 14_70 modul". $300. IhlM 
Ifttl &pm bedloom. Soli $3600 cash 

338·4774 35&-5198. 828-4776, 

THREE bedroom hOUMa. Iowa City 

TWO IeD"OOM. convenien11y LARGE 
and Cor.I,II,. locations. Stlrting at NEED A ROOMMATE IN A 

toc.ted, w .. t lowl City. Laundry. $450 pol monlh C.II 337·9017 01 HURRY? Daily Iowan Classlfiedl 
UK.IID. 35t ·2121 . Ctolury 21 . Eyman-Hlin cln find you on8, pool, 24 hour malntenlnc., oN· 

TWO BEDROOM Atalty . • tr"' polklng. quiet. Atasonabl. 
EFFICIENCIES Itnt Call 337-4323, 9am·5pm 01 COMFORTABL! Ihl" bodloom NEW .nd used mobil, homes tOf 

TOWNHOUSES 
361-3D01 , 1ft .. SpIn. 

Separate dining area: ranCh, clo .. to ~rcy Hospita L aa'-, flnlnclng available. 33/~7166 , 
OrRI for young ramily or thrM Holiday Mobil. Hom .. , ON! 011 TWO bedloom apan· air conditioning. ling'''' Available Immediat.1y Nonh Liberty. lowi. menls, •• tt.mety CIoM In 8' 210 

quiBt neighborhood . $4751 monlh. Cathy, 338·9728. • Slalling al $240 and up ea,' OltYlnport, III utlliti" except 
337-3853 01 Kim 361·1127. II.EEP CH!4P. Socriflclng Iwo 

• Six monlh leases oIoelrtCI1y pold . v.ry p,lv"" qultl, heat/water paid. bed,oom mobile home In good 
• AIR/HEAT /WATER PAID lull kItchen ond bath,oom. woodon 

rent very TIllIE! bedloom houll. two balh., condl11or> lor $1900. C.llaher 5pm 
Il0011. ""=' no poll. Call no petJ:, I" Will llmtburg 338-59n. • 24 hour malOlenan~ 3SW83O. monlh . reasonable at $350.00. 01 _ends. 337·3-4 t 7. 

• On cily bus"ne 
DELUXE TWO BEDIIOOM On busline. off· THAEE bedroom hou_ Iowl cr. 

• OlympIC swimming 
Ntllly 1000 Iqu,ro f"l. two street parking. 

ty end Cof.I'Iill. loe.tkms •• tarting ART STUDIO pool II $450/ month. Conlury 21. bedroom condominium In "-pl.x 
ICEYSTOIE PIIOPERTlU Eym''''''aln. 351·2121 , 337·DOI7. • Tenni! courts or 6-pl" building localed WISI 

A musl 10 see. llde on bu.llnt nlll Unlverllty of 338·&288 HOUS! In country. 12 mil .. lOuth ITUDlOS: $90-$175. ulllitl" 
Iowl Hotplta'i Generous cloMt low. City. ontl two """,It, $185. Includod, Th. Vln. Building. 

call or visit TODAY. and ,torapIlMCI, breakfut blr. 87g.2558. 338-7053. 35-4·7592. 
wllk·ln cloMt Ind bullt~ln book .. 

Open Mon.-Fro .. 9-6 p.m. shol_. Option. Inelude w .. hor, 
drytt. C.II Mlrtha II 354·3215 . 

Salurday . 10-5 p.m. _dart _pm or 351~288 

01 Classified Ad Blank othlr times. 

2401 HighWlY 6 EIII SUILEAI! comfonlbla two 

Write ad below using one word per blank bodloorn. S3IIO plu •• ltetrlelty 

10Wi Cily only. HIW pold, cloll. 338-11765 

337·3103 I F1RST I 2 3 4 
I , ~ 

REALTY 5 6 1 8 . ,. 
auallT IlIgt two bodloom. cl_ 

I'ROI'1:RIY ""'N~Gr,¥l .I'H 9 10 11 12 in. downtown tocatlon. C"'n. . 
I.rg •• mlny clOlOll. HIW pold, 

ura ftII .tP.lITIIIITIt 
13 14 15 16 ., laundry I.ellllitt. CIII _n 5 , , 

and 8prn. 337·7121. 
Iff 6dt "" ClnlYlIII 

17 18 19 20 
ON! and two bed,oom., .yo.llibl. un .. .." 1WI.&8IIIIIIr 21 22 23 24 

. 

Immoctlo .. 'k Co'IMlie .1Id 
Print name. address & phone number below. low. City. poll. 35 1·201 5. Effrcloncr.. $240-250 

GII!AT PIIIC! on two btdloom I Bed"""" 5280 Name Phone 
. 

_r 1If0CllY ond moll I ... In 2 Bedroom $295-320 
Address City Coralvlllo. On ""lIIno, Wlltl paid, Bu u..., laundry. pool, ochoolJ, , , laundry I.elloliti. MUll _ I 

thoppl .... A/C, prbtt'f pkkup. No. Days Heading Zip Kaystono Ptopony Mlnlgamonl, 
33H2II. no peU, lID lubl .. 1"1, on .Ito 

To flgur . COlt multip ly the number of words (including address andlor LAMI '- bedroom lport"""t. mo~"",' .nd 0100 plu .... 

quit! . - tide 1:;01_1 ..... IlnClNa phone number) t imes the appropriate rate given below . Cost equals 
00 butlln •• quol bulh. IOUnil- Mon-l'ri II-! PM (number 01 words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No refund •• PlooI..t. low UIIIHI ... 2 yeal1 old. Sol IG--I PM. "0 11-4 PM Al,. dlshw_" dltpOlll. dining ",by.,."..,,_. 1 • 3 days "'"'''''''''' 49elword($4.90mln.) 6 • 10 days ............. 70eJw0rd($7.oomln.) _ . "..",1Ht IlIIndry On Iho 
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Arts/entertainment 

Poetry 

BREAKFAST AT THE TUNNEL 
INN IN STORY, WYOMING 

for Barb and Tom, Hannah & Adam Rea 

That first sweet 1'T\OVfYTIeTIt into onion 
telLs us that the hashbrowns here 
aTe created daily from scratch. 

At my right hand 
a chicken high on sacrifice 
spreads itself yeUow as yolk 
across a white porcelain plate. 

On the dance floor 
the ghosts of last night's cowpoke couples 
are liquid, too, 
the boys in the band behind them 
gone giddy with the low notes 
of their own exhaustion. 

With fingers crossed 
we toast a pledge 
neller to drink that much 
Indiana rotgut bourbon whiskey elleT again, 
the black coffee an appropriate scalding 
against the tongue. 

Outside, where the morning 

is girding its blue loins 
with straps of cirrus, 
a painted pony and a pickup truck 
are dozing to the last strains of 
Please release me. 

Through an open door 
fresh air with its stringtie 
pink to the point of innocence 

walks in. Hello, Big Guy. 
Hello, bright light in each eye 
at the end of each tunnel 

The last cowpoke couple 
doffs ilS collectille hat, 
disappears Uke the ghost that is is 
Oller a most promising 
horizon. 

• William Kloefkom 

, 1 

William Kloefkorn is Nebraska's Stata Poet and a 
Professor of English at Wesleyan University in 
Lincoln, Neb. He is the author of 14 books, 
among them Alvin Turn.r AI Flrm.r, Cotton
wood County and Platte vln.y Hom .... acI. His 
most recent book, A Ufe Like Min., was pub
lished by Platte Valley Press of Lincoln in 1984. 
He submitted this poem 10 days after its 
emergence from the typewriter; Its appearance 
here marks its first publication. 

-Lisa Dale Norton 

Nielson-rated 
World 'Series 
rescues ABC 

NEW YORK (UP.I) - ABC wins the ratings 
week, thanks to World Series. A grand-slam 
showing by the World Series pulled ABC out 
of the ratings cellar and into first place last 
week. 

The prime time ratings for the week ended 
Oct. 27, according to the A.C. Nielsen Co., 
gave ABC a 22.2 rating and a 34 percent 
share of the audience. NBC had a 18.3 rating 
and a 25 share, edging out CBS' 16.1 rating 
with a 25 share. 

About 130 million people watched Kansas 
City crush the Cardinals Sunday night, the 
highest rating for a World Series game since 
1982. The all-time viewing record for the 
series was set in 1978, when the Yankees 
defeated the Dodgers, 

The final game Sunday was the week's 
top-rated broadcast, bumping NBC's Thurs
day night heavyweights ''The Cosby Show" 
and "Family Ties" into second and third 
place, respectively. 

Baseball snagged the next four spots on 
the roster, leaving the rest of the top 10 to 
CBS. "Dallas" came in eighth, followed by 
''60 Minutes" in ninth and "Murder, She 
Wrote" in 10th. 

"CBS Evening News with Dan Rather" 
remained the No. 1 news show for the week, 
with a 12.1 rating and a 23 share. "NBC 
Nightly News with Tom Brokaw" was second 
with a 10.6 rating and a 20 share, and ABC's 
"World News Tonight" ranked third with a 
9.9 rating and a 20 share. 

The top 10 prime time shows for the week 
ended Oct Zl, accordilli to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. World Series, Game 7 (ABC) 
2. ''The Bill Cosby Show" (NBC) 
3. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
4. World Series, Game 3 (ABC) 
5. World Series, Game 5 (ABC) 
6. World Series, Game 4 (ABC) 

. 7. World Series, Game (I (ABC) 
8. "Dallas" (CBS) 
9. ''60 Minutes" (CBS) 

10. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 

Romance, comedy horror 
chill 'Weary With Hunting' 
By Karml LI.a Edwardl 
Staff Writer 

U LTIMATELY, everyone involved in 
the production of a play is an artist 
Each person brings unique quali
ties to the show that create a rich 

atmosphere, an aura of good ideas and 
intentions. These elements, being collec
tively present, result in a fine piece of 
theatrical work where the individual will, or 
ego, is both lost, and in a very big way, found. 
This benefits both the creators-in-process 
and the audience-In-experience. 

"Weary With Hunting," by John Bliss, a 
graduate student in the Playwrights Work
shop, is the second play in the VI Theatre B 
Series, and comes very close to being such a 
show. Competent people have been involved 
throughout, and the writer, director and cast 
members have shown quiet integrity. There 
is an honest atmosphere of wanting to 
succeed, but it is a work that relies on the 
actors to project a richness of character and 
a surrealistic form of communication, and 
this is a difficult task. 

THE WRI'M'EN dialogue does not develop 
the characters in a way that allows that 
audience to empathize with them. Therefore, 
when time and space shift, there is not a firm 
enough base to truly move the viewers. Bliss 
is asking his cast to be instinctual, to do 
things with the script that, "can't be 
explained, but seem right at the time." He 
requires the actors to communicate with 
each other and with themselves . This 
reliance upon intuition, almost improvisa
tional idea, is not fully realized, because one 
cannot both hold a horse's head back and 
urge it on by kicking without some ill effect. 

But the play definitely has its brilliant 
moments, and there are lots of opportunities 
for good acting. It is a fantasy almost
science-fiction, play where the past doubles 
back on itself like a long snake. Several 
places evoke a chilling, inexplicable under
standing of what the main character, Randy, 

is going through. 

THE WHOLE PLAY has a thin gossamer 
film covering a lurking, Mommle Dearest 
sensation. Bliss' description of the play is: 
Comic Horror Romance, and when asked : 
"Why do you want to disturb people?" he 
replies, "If you get an emotional reaction 
from people, it can lead to more thought." 
He believes this technique will affect people 
after they leave the theater. More interested 
in provoking than disturbing or abusing the 
audience, Bliss invites them to take part in a 
world of make-believe. 

John Bliss believes his role, as the writer 
of this Workshop production, is to be a 
reference tool for the play. He expecls the 
director "to work beyond" the writing and to 
integrate elements to their fullest potential. 
He observes and gauges his writing by how 
well the actors are able to play or not playa 
particular section. In his observational posi
tion, the writer is then able to gain distance 

Sunday Spectacular 
Watch the NFl.. g8l71es while you e,yo!l our: 

All You Can Eat So/ad Bar 
FF;41VR1NG: 

• Soup - Roast Beef - Ham - Turkey - Pizza 
• Fresh Fruit - Fresh Vegetables 

$3.50 t1J8N,,~:. $2 Pitchers $llJ/oody Marys 
FREE Pizza 9:30 to 10:30 

To all of our Drinking Customers. 

fro m his crea tion, d etermi n ing where th e "1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
changes are to take place. ~ 

TERRY WALCUTI', the director, speaks 
in calm and reassuring tones, but he is also 
direct in his expressions of disappointment 
or disbelief in the actors efforts. He does not 
hesitate to tell them where or where not they 
are working effectively. However, he feels 
this play has developed more rapidly than 
any other play he has worked on despite the 
fact it has had a greener cast than most. 

As an audience, we are not aware of the 
changes that have taken place with the 
production crew or cast. We don't know how 
far this play has come or what kind of 
material the director has worked with. This 
is an important understanding to have; 
without it we are unable to judge from a 
wide perspective, yet we can still see the 
product of these efforts. 

The play will be shown tonight and Satur
day at 8 p.m., with a matinee on Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

NOTHING INlHEWORID CAN 

lAKE TIlE PlACE OF ..• 

French organist to' 'perform Friday 
november 1st 

Imu ClJhaalt"oom 
Celebrated French organ virtuoso and 

renowned recording artist Marie-Claire 
Alain will perform in recital in Clapp Reci
tal Hall on Friday at 8 p.m. Internationally 
praised for the clarity of her playing, her 
catalogue contains more than 180 records, 
including the famous "Integrales" which 
won fourteen "Grands Prix du Disque" 
awards in France and abroad. . 

Considered the "first lady of the organ" in 
the United States, Alain has received honor
ary doctorates from Colorado State Univer-

Watch the Game 
at 

Weary With Hun ting 
'lo<lnord .J"hn!on. 15 y .... old. 10tI1 hi. 
".Y in Jen •• woods n.ar ~1a rshfie ld Fur 
••• rly 2 d.~· •• nd 2 nl~ht.o h. wonde,'" 
.,ml ... ly and frantIcally throu.h the for· 
~5U . :)e.uchinv paruf!~ 1Ot:3lA'fi him.! rtnn 
IIlerwltrd~ . Ht W05 temporarily fh:unqrd 
by h,. terrible ¥Jlpenence. • tOI $, S'-III 

T"rsday, Oclober 31, 19a5 throuch 
Satllrday, November 2 al Ipm r 

Sunda" November 3 It Jpm 

TWO WEEK 
ART BOOK 

SALE 
NOV. 1- NOV. 9 

200/0 OFF 
OUR LOW PRICES 

ENTIRE STOCK 

EXAMPLES 
fl'g . our nO\\l 

RASKT ..a,.." ,Met 3." 
IOKDAI NS' '.Ji.Mr ~ 2.00 
PRI·COIUM8IAN ART Ji,fIt\' ~ 15.'95 
CHRISTlNA 'SWOKLD~.Ji.!M 27.'5 
CLAUD[ MONIT ~ ~ 10.00 

The Barn 
COLLECTIONS 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE sum 2tS IOWA CITY 
Friday, and SaturdaY' 1to S 

and by appointment 
Phone ]5104700 

t . 

sity and Southern Methodist University. In 
1984, she was named International Perfor
mer of the Year by the New York City 
chapter of the AlI)erican Guild of Organists. 
She was awarded the "BuxtehUde-Preis" in 
1976, crowning her efforts on behalf of Early 
German music in general and of Buxtehude 
in particualar. 

doors open 9pm 
adm iSSion $1 .00 

The recital, sponsored by the UI School of 
Music and the Frederick T. Rahn Memorial 
Fund, is free and open to the public. 

Dance lite You Mean It I 

. , . 
'I '. 

~ ...... ~ . ,., . .. 

Our Staff: 
BAKERS: 
(Front Row) Paul Reller, Sue Eicher 
and Anne Meng . 

ASSISTANT BAKERS: 
(Standing) Wayne Johnson, Chuck 
Peterson and Jennifer Hili. 
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